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OHAf'ifER I 
I nt..roau.ottlon 
TS.tan1um ls praot1callf a new metal . Although 
1' 1ftUJ 4.tsoo-.erec!I by w. Grego·r !n 1791 • the pure .. taJ. 
wa·s not pn re4 unt il 1910 by M. A. Hunter• a n4 lt, 
ts oci:ly ~1'071 r.a~at.ly, tbat t,-.ftmeJldoua lnter e.t b&• 
1aeell teeu.ased: on th1 e new •tal. a·a eT14en ced by the 
ae"t1 1.tiea oi" mt1nerous l ea.dins laborator1ea an4 pi l ot 
p.lan t s .• 
The r.e·aeone that. '1'1 1·o p .1n1tig 1ncPeaa1ng at.t ent- · 
lon •1 be atAi-lbltted to t.he na:t Rll awnd&noe ot 1r 1 
ore-a in reaSDBabl.e eoneentrat.1on a®• what le 11&re 
1mpo:P.tant. \ o lt.s unuaa.1 c o.mb1nat10:11 o~ ~ llys1cal and 
o.be111.eal pP&n-e r tii.•••· Aeeor\Uag to F. w. 0)~1 ~ e1a~ ... 
le:a l geoehnte.al da.t&• Tl •~unt.e to 0·. 629 perc,en~ o.t 
tt\e ftr't,h '' s · cn~1st sn4 OC:CUJ?l•·• \ l1e n 1n·th place in 
abundance among all or tJw, ele e.ata. ,iJloDS the eommon 
aet.a ls whlel'l may be used s t rue.tural1y. . 11 ranks after 
&ldin••• l ·l'Ollt· a :t:14 • ane .a.1um an.a ahea4 o~ e10 }:1per. lea« 
we1ght ft.t1o a nd. • h1f5h .. 1t1ag poi nt.. I~ 1e eone!1d•"4 
_ to be a raetal tibat w·111 brld&e 'the s;a:P betw•en s'teel and 
a1u1n• t.• In -441\lon _, tt• strength and llgat••••• 
Tl le 9llaraote•taet \ly .an n:e·all•n~ ~~~e:01n ren,a\anoe., 
lt 1s not. a tt.ail'keel ll7 the at11Kur;11a..n,,, and la remarbblf 
2 
reaist&nt to aea. water, humid and saline atmosphere•, 
and ni tr1c acid. Undoubtedly such a metal will be 
welcome t0 the engineering f1elcl. 
The ~orroa1on a.ata o~; .1'1 a:v·.::1.l~ble 1xi the 11tera.ture, 
es~·:-:.ecial1J on com~~;a.rat1vely :;ure 'I·1, are re~. t .her limited. 
~i:xce·")t for two ...,ap ·~rs l) which were -:~ubliahed while t.he 
r:resent research wa s under way, referenc·as concer~·•ing 
l) Gee., ,!:. ,.\ .. . t Golden, L. 5 .•. , and Lu ab./ • ~ .. ;.. ~., '1'1 t.anium 
and Z~rco11!um Corros1~n 5tud1·aat C~11trmn h 1neral Ac 1da·, 
Ind. ·ms· \..ihem., 41, .·o .. 8, 16~1j..l673 1 ( 1949). 
Hutchinson, a .. e:., a.nd Permar, p. H·., Gorr-::rn1on 
Resistance of Com!u,rcially pure I'itanlum, corroa1(m1 !2·· ~ 0 • 10 , 319 - 3 ?5 , ( 19 4 9 ) . 
the corrosion of 1'1 are ganara.lly qualitative atatemsnta. 
It has been re·10rted• for instance, that Ii is very 
soluble in hydro:fluor1c acid., but t.he extent and mechars-
1sm of 1 ts d1sooluti<n1 'has not yet been fully studied. 
In view of the 1m ~ortance of this metal as a 
corros1 ~m-res1stant material. a :nd b ecause ot the sl1e;ht 
ltnowle4ge we have co.ncerning 1 ts eorro a1on propert.1ea, 
it seemed worthwhile to 1nYestigate more thoroughly the 
d1saolut1~n or Ti in selected rea.ge..n.ts. ~t, was with 
this intent in mind that the present re:sea.rch was earT1ed. 
out.. 
Gorros1on tests, as ·, -,ointed out by 'SYtu1s. 2 ) may haft 
2) ·~svans. u. R •• Metallic :;orros1on, "as :::·lvitJ and. ~':)ro­
tect1on, I...ondon, l\.rnold, 747 • ( 1946). 
two different objects. 1..nen carr1r~d out in laboratori~3s, 
they may serre to gain ;"'Ure f.:.c 1ent1f1o unders ta.nding 
or th~ mechanism of s1,me corroai:Jn ·0rocess. '~ltern.at1ve-
ly, as field and service tests. they me .. J huve an lt1cust.r1-
al "'JUr'lose ot seeking to d1aoover what me.terial or what 
protective ~)rocess will mlnirr11ze uttack. '.ihe ::resent. 
research falls within the first category, namely, it 1a 
tota.lly 1mmer3ed 1n var1"'>us reagents. 
nrel1m1nar:1 qual1 te.t1ve teat of the reacti·.:m of 11 w:l. th 
different common reagents. m.oatly acids• so that the 
relat.1ve solubility or ·:r1 toward these reagents could be 
eYaluated. Bo.sed u ~Jon the data thus obtained, the re-
action of the reagents which corrode the metal mo st was 
given an 1nten~:i.1ve study. .~:ince T1 is quite corrosion 
resistant. the met.al. as ex~"'ected, was toun.d to react 
a;:rprecia.bly with only a f'ew n :)n-o.a1C.1z1ng ae1da among 
wh1eh hydrofluorle acid lme the '2aost outstandirlg one. 
In order to 1nvest1gate the rate and mechanism ot the 
d1eeolut1~'Jn of T1, there·fore, reaction of the metal 
with hydrofluoric ac1 d. was considered to deserve the 
moat intensive study 1n the t:·resent work. 
CHA >j(f'd II 
HeYiew 01 It.a• U te.-.ture 
A• •ent1one4 be.tore. there are only a few reJ'ereneee 
oonceming the coZTOa~on ot T1 .•. a nd mo s t or them are 
••·fell' q,ua11t,a\1Ye statement.a. The · data on U. •1 ... 
. eolu.t1on or Tl in varloua reagents oan be found onl.1 
th• recent. literature. These ~ta. aa remarked b7 v •. 
J. Kroll. 1 ) eo ncern moai:.ly the im·;)ure br1 ·t~le metal• 
'lbls· 1s eapee1allJ' true ot reterencea before the time 
when Hunt.er attoee.eded in ma.kine, ble t1rstr rela tively 
pant llalleaale T1 1n 1910. The· ?>UJtl\y O·f the olcler ii 
aaple·• vsa 1n the order 'ot ~ 75 p.;,ellt.• . D1.aol'9pMt•7• 
U.J1'!8J"ore1 woul4 naturally arlae be\-..n t.he reo,ll-48 18 
·tile o1d•r llterature and tno.ae or more recent date. 
A.- L~\ID.lall 1891£1116 .t,. d&••,A·l:Q·ftl pt l:l.t!!£1 ·Z•• 
A rur.lJ eompr..._alh ·~ ot the· w.o• ot Ydl'C.'N• 
ln••stlptore on Ul• U.ao-hltion ·at lm~ tl 1.s. g1Yea 
by J. w. M•llor a). Althougb M•1:J.or 1 • publlo.&~l;on 
2) ~•1l•r, 3. w •.• A Oom.Pf.When stye Trea.t1.ae oa Iaerpnlo 
and Theore\1oal Ohem:1st:J';r, 14Hido:n., Lo~. ti...,.• 
co •• 19. {'19i'7) . . ' . . 
5 
· a,p-pearee la 19'11. the tle·scrl p~J.on o~ t.:he wo r wbloh ha4 
been Gon• bf' other 1.nvestlge.:t.ors eoW;~a 0 1nly Uile pel'le4 
fl'Om 1863 to 191().. th ·1r P$. lt·S ·can be Cla.8,&1t1e4 
aoeording to the •••$eat &mp'lo~e._;t: 
( 1) .f~Id£?th\9r1s _1$1ft . ~ · ·COrd~ng to ff • . Mo1• ... 
amt L. h ri a.a ancl B. . ·al••• \M>l.11ng Hfll acld alt.ao,JEa ft 
:eQ.ewly v1 th the evolu~1on o.t hydro~en a nd a 1olet. 
ao,lw:t.l·on 1.s fo.n-e4. 
( 21) ~1£»£1c &oMi~ .r~c.or41ng ts v .• Ne:n, L. 4 •1•• 
and R. k1 ·•Pt and ft,.J Mol~nia.r~. cold 4U '"' alturl·c 
•, ~ • ' • 4 ... \ .' 
a.e14 rea'41ly t!tssolve·s T1 vJ.tlil. th• •TOluu.on o·r b,J~rog.-, 
but beat 1a r.equlred t~r eont1mtous ,_.a.ction.1. h&:t. oon-
eeil.tratea sult"uric ao14 .ox141ea• ·ft. to toa. 002• 
( J) UU119fl,ysu;1.q f.S,t,~i v. M•:n and L. W.eJ.se &ad 
·u .• ·1a1nr found t .bai )!ldrot'luorte ao.14 cltasolve·a U 
fl.1t'.1Gk1y tonsln&. acu:oMing t4 ~. Q!latsel-. a .ti@ O. SUl.'.t 
an« L I ps:en,. a selutloa •1 te.U-thor14e ( s. p.57 ). 
( 4) ~rlJ:rlg a1H• V. Heirs, L. Wela• all4 H. Ka1·aer 
f.outll that 41111,te rd.?t_.t.o. aeitl attaolta Tl · al.owly Wiien 
0014,, 11mt 4lsaoiat·t• t .a t ·ss;\er. wtth· ho,., a.e'1·t1·1· U·•1na . 
n.&trt'" &e'l4 of- apee.itle an•1'-r 1.,.as. · a •. W•ttw touJJi 
t.'bat. 'then waa much· \1 \ante od-4* rol\'mel wld.eh. d:1-.4 ®"· 
·41 S;80 l '¥•• 
(.'5) i111· ·ee&&I• Aoocn•1ms t.o· v. llel~a. , .. _.. L. ••• 
ant H •. · Sa1.a•r• 41a•l•~lon ls ta.at.el" la qea l'egla U.. 
l• n.lt.r.lo ae14 alone, wt t.he ooat..lug o1 t.rJ.'8i'd•" .. owt• 
6 
·rom.O soo11 stop, the re.actiom. 
( 6) ~\ltlrli ·91·14 t Y. Jl ie.:rz "1TO~-: that. ace·t.-ic acld 
41eeol ves T1 only , slowly .. 
s .• l1!tttft1i1n· .. f·ttetr:c;&!&ru~bt Jtj .. s.;.0&1Us:w ·oti,rtia·W.Dr-
1,l nstt 1';1: U~t11 Yi r.:r ~cent.ly• itt.en.tur,._ c 1,·noe~1~ 
·the 4l.e•olut.1o.n ot. :relatlv~,11 pure T1 a ,s ~ept1onally 
aca rc•• 'lb&re is not a ai ne;le paper publ1shet\ thus f :ai-
4eal1ng w1th the· m·•cha.n1.sm e:f d1e.eolut.1on.. Most of them 
41ae1lss the rate of" 41e·so~t1on., R,. J '1' D&an. af4 hie 
oo-work•• ;) , &\a.te4 .. U.t·· 5 P..rc-~n.t au,lttu:•1c -act.4. eause• 
J} Dean"'· R .• S .•.• Long, S.- It •. 1. -1&1'\llan,. F.,.. ·. ·•· a . t.~4 A:i.ulel'aoa_ 
E .• L • ., ·Jte'!:m ~~-att.on a.rui Pro;_) :rt.lea ot Duc.tr11'• 'f1 t-an1a:m• 
M tal 'l'echnoloQ 1 ~ Ye. 2, 1~•131 ( 1946). 
a. .. 1e aa. 0r we'1~t. of O .-ilff mlll161"m'I per square dee 1Uile~•I' 
!l*~· day . &lth ·a. s .• ~n· l) a:n- it,. A. ~-~J wt~h tohet..,r 
4) Glee_, s:. ,. •• Lon9, J~ R • .• ~nd. W:a~:a.n. 'il • . n. •• Me\&11.le 
Tltan1utt. Is Llgbt• St-ro.ng. L1n•ble a.RA Q9rro-10:n 
&..stat.ant• P.ateP1&le an.d ·Metboae, !tt 15-1.8#. ( 1946} • 
. i?,1.t;'f " IJf. ,.'J If ' J .. I, .... ll ,IFI' .' . ·,. ;flf i' r ' t(O 
~~ker• eUlte4 ·ftta.\- :~ p e re;tm\ -~l~t.t.pru~:. $'f b.Jt~· 
'lblo;rlo ·acl . t,. ammonl.Ut k1drox1d•• so·tt1um hy4f'9•.1de, end 
aoet,14 -u14 do· no.t cat.ule a loaa of we1.ghtf ot ae much as 
9.:0f •111'.lSPaa p.er .9'1.lt&M· d:eeim•t.er. pe:r 4•J•· Ji • . G·· 
1'0BMlaa5•G>~ke4 Oft the OO:~·al.on -~e •1th &alhU'•1c ,ae14, 
T 
,·, 
hydroe·hlo rte &o·lcl• nl tr1c acid• and acetic . ac i:d at room 
tam-pe·re.tare.. we "found ao.o.waula ~1 v e:o rro slo;n ratea fer 
166 h (.nlJrS o~ '°• 265• And 240 la\l1la per year 1n 31 65.t all.I 
93 ps7-cen.t ·su1tur1e ae1ct1 Qt 0,.2 .• 0.,6, a ::id 1 mile "r 
1 ar 1.n 0.5, 0 11 75. and i •. o pereent hydroohlor1c ~e14; 
o! 25 I'll.ls per year· 1n 3 pe.Peeilt eo·cli~ ebl.or14• aolut-
1on.J; and a n11 "ft.t. bOtb t,or: 10 pereent .nitr:tc u14 and 
10 p rc_Gin t s.oet1c ac1d. 
· i~ . ·A. a.~6 ) a hls ~. o:r· ere in a. recent pa.per 
repo~ted tbelr study of the eorro.eion rate t:or Ti 1n 
aulfUtr.i:C ae-14• by tlfte:hl.or1c ·ac.14,.. al\d nitric ao.1d .to.• 
14• ho•iaa, with ae·Tat.lorn. n.s- t~ \hat ami•ale4 T1 
l;s • ;pt4l7 att.aeke4 1>7 alfUPle aa:14 a\. ''°°' l-n .U 
00tae-e.nt.ra\1aas abant 5 pe-nent ·w1t,b a maximum a\ 40 !'•~ 
- -e.errt. The corrosion r.ate ·or o:old .ro1.l ·e.d T1 e.xcJ:ttedls tlla\ 
o.t a nlleale4 taP t .Q 40 pe,rout sultur1o .ac,td a1ld. t.Mn tu. 
·rate ot a~taek oeoomea N¥•r•4 t,hougl!l; neaii-17 14e.nUeal. 
Atmea . le4 :r1 .ts irea.lstan.t. 1).elow a n ;t.e of e .• )8 : 1l p.e» 
a 
year to h;rdroehloric aeid u p. to 5 pereen·t .at 35°c. ' 
pe:Nent ~t. 6ooc. a r:id l pere-ent EA- ' ioo0 c. u. alao res1.st.s 
at-t:aek below 0 • .45 mil per year b y· n1 tr1c ac1d 1n all 
cone~entrat.ions and au.ffers 11egl1g1ble a.tt,a.ck ( 0.06 mil 
·o-er ye;;.r) in fuming ni tric acid ror 10 days . 
G. E . Hutehinaon and P. H. T"ermar7 ) atud1e4 the 
1) Fiutch1nso :r~ , G·. -~ . .  a.nd ~·ermar. \"' . n .• ~ Corro s1on Re-
s.1stanae of eo·mmercial l y ure r1 G_orr osi on ' .2 ' .,NI) . l'J ' 
319-:-3 :?fJ , (1 9 49) . 
OO'M°'Q.aion rate or Rem1nston Arma '£1 with d.1rferent. 
reage nta f'c·r period e u p to 30:0' hours. l.be1r results 
·•bowed that 11 1s a.ttaok:ed by the f'ollow1ng at a rat.• 
over 0 . 005 inch per y eart 50 nereent boiling formic 
ae1 J 5 P6I'oent l'qdrochlorio ao1d at roOIB temperatures 
10 ~lft•nt. hy4rochlorie ao14 at bo.1llng temperatu:n-1 all 
cronctuitrations er hydrof'luorie acid;. 10 }J&rc•nt. pbo$J~-r1.e 
'&e1d at 80° c ; 85 pe1"Ce:at pbo spho:r1e aoi d st 25°01 5 p·er-
• ~t:P> l e.en,~. t:iltJ.d hi.gher sulfurie acid at. ,...., c; atld .. . percent and 
higher· eul:tu.rlc aeld at so0 o. 
Al~boQgh tbe l a.st. two ~apera reviewed ve.n published 
~1rl.g the eourae of \be present, re-search •. 1t ls t..o be 
noted that the metho.d 0£ a.pp.ro.aeh: in this resea.re.h 1s 
qti·l te d1rrerent.. .For example.,. 1.n the study .of the 
·41a-SCt1ut1on o-f Ti in aul:fur:1e ac14., a longer time et 
Nact1on was .ttae4 on T1 :tro• th• cl1tt•rent, aourc•a.. and 
9 
. tb.ia was eau-pl &i w1th the study o'E T,JOtential and cru-ne.nt 
mea.sn1"e11e.n t.. The ·study of' the d1 . eolution ar Ti 1n 
hydro.tluorlo a.c10. as investigated here, dealing with the 
n.te of d.issolut1o . or Ti 1n d1f:feren t. c oncentrations 
·o·f the ae 1d as well a:a the nature and mechanism. of 
4.1seolu·t1on .• has not bee,n dup licated in any 1nve :t.1gat1ena 
~bl1eh -.a thua :r r. 
GliAP!& llt 
_,.,.,._'tel ll•u.4• anA Mawra.ia 
·(Pa.- I) 
· ln· 01rder to· .aaoertain bow tl '9.nbtm ••tal reacta 
v1·\b t.M·· ~ e.\bealoal N&g~t. .. a pre11•1na.ey ar1e1· 
was ead• 'by oon4u-atlng a urie• of .qu.lltat1•• 'Leat.••. 
!Ile · T~ eampi .. wen. r... the ~ of Mlnee fn tbl·n 
(0,.4,_)'. ..01194 •t.S.P'• whlob were rolled ~- ft : po.._ 
•t .a part \y o·lat:nl t.o be .._. 99 •. J. pe..,..\ ft. . Saapl:M 
1ftll:re. out. lato. •all ·•trltla and f'Oll.aJtaC w1'&1' .... rJ' pape• 
before be1n8 41.p1'et1 1nto the aolaUoa•• lh& 4lftenat. 
Nagen.t,a u.a· ooadet•d ms.1nl.r ot ao14•• t•1 ,.._. all 
. . . . 
kei111-4 •t.e •s a:sMt to 
:• I, 
-~ •lf.1 t11~Ut1oa. · 
. fhe te·at.s weire oatt1el out. tn . i.,e\ ~•"·•·• f ,)ltt 
,.....t101~·• too:k :Plao• a\ roow W.pe:l'aturtt and tor Ulo• .. 
. ••• . ab.owed no reao.tlon at toom tempera.t,u.;1 thea boll.. 
•-:,._,. • ._._._ ... •P1•1•••· a.ottoa.• at. ·ttooa ...._._ ; x~~,-.... .U....·'\o· ~ · .• , I••' ••· .... :•·•· C'S.. Olr 
oll..._UQ.o• lh• ori~ 0£ N&O·~kfl •• l>a'8t1 oa OM 
: 01*' :a c01tb$1J8ttoa ·Of the· ~o.11o1ftns ob:aen&t40dt 
t:t .) . · . .-i-.110 . .• , .. _, ....... 
. fa) 
11 
l .)J · ·~_.. .• r eolor.- Sn ·~he ·~•t.10·11 ot taMJc ..._ .. , . 
(.4:) ..... bl&U.O!l Of the· 1:1 ""1J'1••· :.e:t''- tJMt: ·--~le: 
•• . .....,._4: h'om:: tit• m .lut,iaa and drl'ft4t. under • ~:m1f-. 
· cN5sco~ to n••al , en,- •to;MG oi- a.t.~ek•·I . eur-!:ac•1• 
The r•aa1t.• of tbe,ae t•:s~a are li.stied.: . ~._.. ••~rat.e 
••·gertUl-'t 
{.1) Br4m£ill£\(4 ,tlll• ,,_. ,ft sample. ••~tea •1ttlll 
alm<Mtt all ·eonoe1tt.·ra.~1o;ns ot t.lle· ·ae14.·• Wlth. oono·e·nt.,,_'*I 
bld:wot.luort:e· acid ( 52 1)9.l"(Htn\) ti reae\•4: 910.i...-uy,: 
••IJ)·~Tbtl§ .Jint•!A.89 b.M..t .. 1he aol\\t,-ton bee.aae ·dark·. "la)..S 
All•'-- ·~•roriiuono aol4 •• ,.. .oolo..S e.-..J).iiaJI· .r-llo·•· 
-~ OD: etar1d1ng t\irU,eQ ·to lti;r,ow.ralah ye~l~1Hh 
( 2) U!·DttJropc .: acJ.g. Dilute byd~ehlorie ac14 
·•f·.; • e.~•·8'.'9fttift~l:~;n •t 2r~:(~9-•· ·7 pe._WJI:,) ..._c~4 .. ·anlJ 
•• ,,. '. iedy t.1l\h. 11: Ul« •clid '°'' 1.N · ta ,eo·~•·en'.\n.:t:lba . · 
.. • . ,, ' • f 
·fb.e:wel no· . na.c·t..f..cn •ba"•·w•·P et ~· "t•·~rat.~.,··• ~ 
eaa.'tr.a~·Mi bJ'dttoe.hl·o~lo ·.el• (o••r 3ll peft•n"-• o~ 12.:m.~J 
._..,~ .._.111 at !'Oh tempesture-. Alld• d ' imit.....-ai~ 
·&~· :OQ .• ut•t40• •4:h. _., J~., .. ·~· :SM,. f ·I·: :l '.lit .:11 . .._. 
••t:Uon wl:t!l t\ •' ~ '8f1,..a.._~• ~i11,su.- . n.• 
_.a.:t/iea. al'l •ho_.• Y.lol•• ·eoi.r, tt.e ••pme,•u• ~et ~lfhlell 
- ••s .ap:;pl!'Os:laa \el.y 4.lreoUr !'ftll'Gl"~tonal ~o ~l:t' e<0Dd~· 
W.'loa-.. ia•Pl•• .._O:¥.fF4. o..m ·~ ce·ue·•11l'ta-4 •H 
._....., . a.po~ ·Ulllel" 9:1,-.eoo·:p.e. Mid wes. ab-..\ttl•• 
( J) '11!1-tl. Ull.• HO . appreo~fll>l.e ~' -IOA ._. 
ollu~at •11Ja6r •t roo• ~])a~w.-~:<.n.• at. =b&.11'1:Dg ·tAapesw· 
a.$t'tN wt.Ul h'1'd.,.ft;m1e ae.14 o;f *'l percen:t oo-ne.• n t ;l'ttt.t·QJl.-
Howd-$1"'1 the aa:m1;;l• a1't•r ' t;,al11ng a.nG .s:tar.ldifl6 ,tor a ••k 
\ 
ph a solu.~lon· which a-p.rea.~ 11~ht violet 1n eel.or. 
t • l ll:tdas:G'8· u ;&S·· 1•4r!od10 . :$c 1• o·t . 10 :pen:ent. 
;oo-m.cen,t•a~lo;n 7·tel~e4 no r eaot!On e~1 ·ther a ·t Poom t.,... 
J)'ltra·tuf'e or at ' boiling ~em.1'9rata"• 
:( 5) ~ll tWltl• tbe •SAS.u.ta eo·n•ntrat.1on •• 
sulf'Ql'!ic acid that react,ed w.1t.h ! .1 · • mple was am ( o••• 
'9. 1!tf!·1'$Ut .) l. r·~ _.14 sho;wed ··no ·• :1gh ot-~actloa -.en tu 
1'be c~.r·ae· e:t · 10 -det;ra. . ·~file n&e.:U :on. (IJ.f · th~•· · •&fi. · aeJ.d• 
..._er.1 wa.e· .not a.:w :ree1ab'l·e and. tbe .un.ple dter 
. ~e'tion wa.a only ali.gbtl:3 dtllled 1n .a ;)pearanc• when 
ol!l·$fH'*Ye4 unde.r. the· m.1eroscc>p• ,• Bol11rc. 'Lbe ;;n~ &o·id 
*801elere. . ,.4'. the reu·t-ton , sPm9w.hat• ·Oo1:i:ee11tra.tod. ae14 
tllll•:t J5JJ ·o~.-- '' P.ro.•ml .-.e"-' ffad11; •lth e<>Pl•• 
1l-•nt1on o'f ne11 h7dl!Qg-ea sa•; bab'ble:• ·• · A sertea -of'"· 
eolds of 1;nterm•·4tate c,~noen:tnt1o~a 1ac.lu4iag 4N, ·611• 
: • • • 10~!1,. 12N, , 1•~. 16~., 18M., tllM. 2:2ff, 24!~. atS:J!i,. · aa1. 
-Ja••· ').b,, .. Ad 14.~,, ._. all ·' t•~• ·t&> fttu:i •l:\:)l. \he ~J 
••~l•• ! rte •'4!ler e:f 'the· aol:u\-il. •~.lt&•d. ~ dat-~ 
Ylole·t .-. sh' :ldd 1rtti4' b!'ld';tt vt r.:»l'&tw ard t1·.nallf turn.a · t.o 
l:t1••· a:e; t:he c&r~entrat,1,an ot; t~ acid ill.Ona._.. 
(6) Ja·ilt61·v8alt• !!h•re •• . a re$o.\ '1,o.a · 1.lba\ao_.•. 
•li,tilt . d11lut•. o,r oa••·nvate« (14 pe.nent) n:1tpt.,e ae1d •' 
... tepe•~• bea at. balllag \hper.at•" ·•llll 
1) 
••,aoeat.n;~ _.,td. ta..re . wa.a no· :PO•lt.1•$ •lgn• ot ,,..,uon.., 
1f~ -..tae• at ·u. . ft . IilAJl'fPl•' n.a1ne4 . UXlalte:"4· 
·t1) .e:•,rute.da. lit·" :W.Peblorlo u ;.&d o·f Go pen.e~nt. 
o~aoent.~attom. e,ave no reac t..iGn e~ t ro~m teil!~r.at.ure· G·!' ' 
at '·bo;111;ng hee.:t. •. 
{$.,) Alii,811&1~ 4• ..,..1a •·ad• Gp !Wittl· 1 t~ 3 ·· 
biy Yo2U. ot uo.ns·entft.·tod nit.Ne aet4 .a.net bydroelllol'S.G· 
ao.:ltl ~•·a!19et1v•,1T ·wa~ t'ou'nd to react w1t:b -t~• i'1 sam1,l• 
at- NOS .t-elltp·erat.uiw. · 
(.JJ) •aaitlCl'utt· . 1ii·~tY·. ta\ hl.ill£l111!6f! uad•·· DI• 
atx'i.ul'e oo.f.la1•t.•d of' li cc o·o·no,•1itra\.C al\rle ·•14 aml 
a . d:ro· ~~· · ot 52 peroent bJ~tluorle acid. Reaot!.oa toolt 
:place . ,. but was. llQQ;b lees violent ~btu:z. the .concentx•ated 
)Qr4"fl;ttor1c ac.1d alo.ne .. 
·tto} ·hl'alt·nU·&t~ ~•ifll.i;o ec.l4 ot 8'8 ~~eat. e.o~ 
••t~at.10,n sm:we4 no· ~.t,1011 '• 'ltt_,. 4\.t . ... 'l•:P•r.&"1M 
•:r at bo·1l.1.G£ tetap.e".t.-i-. .• 
( lll So4&11 w-:·sta1ft4I:· 00®•8;n.lrat..a . sa41um •1~· 
~*' ac"l'Ui-loa. 414 »o·t iAl&C't at: ~- tenape~a't:t;Rre: W'i.\k 
,.._ ll, .-pl•• 'Up4;u, ~1.li~ 't.he ·eo·lut:t.,•a :tbe.:r. ·•• ,a 
da~t t1Ja·e:t1••• 
( .12) ·~:&1£1 1d . m•&M bUJDl&SA, ·Ml'r ,194&8' ..  UJ~I-~ 
f)d;a •iatia•· ••ct.etl o.a:i.1 e,l~U1··  Tl1e 'f '.1 aam:Pl• .&f'te• 
;--~-' ·h'efl 'Qle ~lv1irloa. a,pp•-.N4 .a11f>h\16 P;l&~ .._ 
'&l1;u•"'4h1 · ea«er Ute •1-l'O·•o-•. 
. . . 
t.t•~• ·a .ff . _._rta,ed 1a lab1• 1 'below., w:1.u:. taw "88.•ti• 
-~ ~ed · •'Pl'i'9•1•& tel3 . in the ·deerea.:a.1ng. or4•r ct .., 
ae,tlvtt-y w1·tb· a. It.a reae:t1v1~1 w1\h hale~en ac1d• 
•ee~ases r.&P.1417 with ·the 1-..•aalns at,;otJ._... • :teat 01r 
t.h•· 11».·1e.-n l .b ·the .a-o·l4s.• 'l••'·•'• t~· ·~J)1·41ly ·&iereaa·ae 
Hao:t.tvt t.7 t.oll:ow• . t .ma· or6-r ·of hl141;io'.fluori.c ae ·10.. 
h7~1m.cnl .. 0.r1e: ae1d• hy4:robrom1.e ae1,cl and. hyd.J?io.dte acu,~ 
Tl t• net· '°1lubl• . OT' e11.17 eltgb.t.1,1 aolubl:e ~n • :at. 
od-ft:&t.ng a.c .. 1&•· eu.e-b a.s n.i ·t,;r,i1o aoid. aind. rct~•ohle·l"'1e" ae l ·4 
. Ue~p-· • llarlo ·• 114. It: l..$ ,_., •l~:D.l•·· ta. ·•1Jt6\1 . le 
·••h as · •41us h,J·4tQ«lle •see~·t allght,fy ·· a~ ·be111ng 
~:pePaturtu1. 
ill1s ••P·•~iment.. bo¥e•er,. · V&s •~111duo\ed l>-et';or• i.1-
.. . . . .,. \ 1) .., 
~blU.a,~a o·f ··u. Hatofd.asan ,;;:Sridt '"F·er:tfiar ' .s .p,,gpcer .. ' Alt·~~.tl'g h 
. ~ . l!ti .iJW1 · . 1 .. ;1 .. , . ,. .. ,i!' .";· 1rLc · · · · ni. · : · . 1f' _1· · i .· .. 11 ·. 1 ~·. J · ; ;1 .. , 1 'J1 ' : .u.· ., · . r ... . r . 
1. ~t . ;rli:U .( .. ' l. 
.. :~'*· .... 11 ·-· . .. , .. , •• .,t ···~·l·~·a. , .. ,. 
•""tt.• ebtatn• :s. tlli• woa ..,. .. i•$'.~ · .. n . w.t•. 
. . 
t.JQ~e• olrt.1ne4 by Bst..ohlaaan an6 '.i·"eJml&.r . ·ao ,·tar ·•• ~• 
.-.1..:1.e :• ... lB ...... 'd.·Ul bo.:'11 work• · ~ •~•;•tMI• 
' . . 
Ill • ••••• 'ti;l1e:1r. p\\bt:~ .. 8hd. .-.1i..a help.•« \$. e.g,•fS.. 
:,.__. p.-.1.· t.a.aao auilta·~t•• • .,.., '4oa•· .a.n.. ~ ''' l,.' 1 
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,,..: lhtl .._ .. - .... a ••· t01BIA ·*'- ,..., _..._ 
·--· •\h •·t• .et.nen.i •o ... ·au:e •• l\T.,_fi11ol'le 
. . . ' ': . .... . tuno ao14, attcl hf•otdor:ta. aa14 •. 
1·6 
tbe rate ot 41esolut.1C:\n 1n•est1gate4 he~ was baaed 
oa t.h-.e .method of loss !11 weight. Th.~ detailed pro·eess 
1• given balow: · 
{l).· U1-Srt1:1U1t· . 'ii'.h.e Ti for \his expertm·en~ came 
-~: t}l;re• ·SoUrQS·St 
an4 t>-r :• lt. J• : ~11. 
•ea.•~eel • o •. 45rmn 'th1·ck as recfl1Vecl 1n. the toi• of ~lled 
·~~pa w1tb a . b .. isbt. aurfae:&• It was t,be same sou~e 
·•.f ·n .mp1e {9'J ,.l ~~lus :~roent) as was u;,&e:d for t:h• p~ 
1i1U:nal'Jr qualitative teat.a das-eri.bed in aect1on ( A}. 
?he Rem1n~.,ton _,;i·,ns sa11r1le waH reoeived as a. rolled sheet. 
..-&wr1:ns 1.6 mm in U 11.ck:r:1:.n:l•• It w~s, S\lbsequsn tly 
•~14 :rell&.4 t .o 0.5 mm .wlth tb9 2 1nah laboratory roll • .. 
11le>uJt'-.1le ainte:rr;ct b3 DP•~ Er~ll o~ .. 1n sb&st :r:r.o11 0!" 
1.5, • · w;!, th tlle &.~e labora.t.ol""J rolls. 
1be size ,:)f a.11 spec1me:n.s iaeri.sured 1 cm 01 2 cm. 
·n. ··• l*1:mens were -r1rst ma:Qe a 11~t1e . over s121e a nd t-hen 
•ti.a~ ·.4owa to ,'thelr ft$1Jt. a1z• and chee.ked bf. •ttan.e o'f 
-~.\.~- •a• rfh• fo• CORleff went ~tmdff ... a1f.e).atl7 
l• or«•*' to avoid the aha.rip c:or.ner •tteot. whe.·n ex~pose4 
""t:Q the. o..c14. Then a. .s11&ll bo·le of' .1 mm 1.n tllas.ei.r ••·• 
dStlld n•~~ <rnie O'ome_. of the ·spe.c:1men so \hat. lt ooal4 
· M li'1&'P$ll.4-4 in t he actd ~lut1on on a tine glass hootl.-
U..• \he apee1Jte:n ·was -•~n4:e4 in the aoi,4 solut.lo.n 
lT 
· w:t.t:taoot \0-.hlag any aol14 no•P' \he fine glaa• noolt. 
_n. .. eult\U't1o, ac14 was ot obem1oally pu.re grade. 
~- OQmentra·t1oa of the aol<t vi;:.s, checked by ~1trat1on 
tilth standard eo41um carbonate solution using phenol• 
pb.,hal:e·ln as 1n41c.ator. Cono4m.trat1ons were. ohecke4 
t.O !o.f00.5N ot the ginn norma'l1tY• 
( 2) AJZRll\WI· Glass bott.lea ·ot 140 cc capao1 t-7 






Veas•l tor 41aaolut;1on \est in aultur1o a.old. 
nu..: to taur Ballt'le,e. were ~e.t.cl ln -.h bot.Ue., wblch 
i..lt ..  110 00 &old "48*Dt., 1fbit flne gla98 IM!tok• nu.ab .. 
lag ff!Oa t.hrff to foui'i weft t1xe4 1a po•l lioa in th9 
etaa.a stopped b y means ot eeal1ne; wax. i~he glass hook• 
wept eo. epaoecl that the aamJ1lee would not \ouch e aah 
et\~r when the7 were placed ont-o the glau hQoka •nil 
lner&tt4 l n\o the Ma.gent, The length of the hook• 
18 
were -ao ad Ju e\•d tM. i t.he sa0tploa could be e om:;~let·el,y 
1mi~Ht-~•~ in the reagent 2 em• below the l evel ot tbs ~ .. 
........  
"!the ·-temperature of the. reaction wa s kep t eons uJi.n t 
lJJ lJ1'!J:an$ Of a thertnO••ret{;Ul&ted water bath O:f 25°0 + 
'i'19 :regulator waia oo·nstr-uct.&d to Fegule.te the ternper~1,·tun: 
ot th-e. bath to an acoura-oy of to-.05°.a. The w1r1n~ diagram 
With t.he ~ater bath ls shown .schotnat1eally 1:n F1g. 2• 
.A cool1nt> 0011 wa s used when the room tem ~nera.ture exeaeded. 
o_s/!JG>t- . 
lllii::;,I, V • The g las s ta nk for water ba t h measured P. in. x 8 in. 
x·' 1:0 r .n ._, and he ld 91.x. 'bott 'l e s wbic h r.e:st'e-d submerge-a orr 
a · s.t,a1 ril:.e s.:s srte·e l -r a d'k :1rr· 'tne bat h-. 
( ') ::?fSU49U stnQ ·r.ea.ql\9 . After the samples 
1-4 been r ·11e.d \.~ the requlr$·d a1-.ens1on. 1 em. 'by 2 
t• thoy were eleane-d w·ttb No.00 etne%'y pape·:r• r"in$&,d 
f1rat with distilled. wat.•r, t.hen 1n ,alt)ohol , and finally 
4fietr 1n a. stream of 1'tarm a1r, To avoid .so1l1 L8 the 
8-$ttt t~l~•• they wet'$ bandla-d wt th the help .of a :pa1r ot 
-l>n&s forc&ps , ?he •m.pl ,e.a tie"' then W(~ ighed_ aecu.ratelJ 
on. a e~1.nomat1c: balance, which was able to read to l/iO 
ol:. a, m1ll1gram v-1 th the a1d of a va·rm!er. .Aft.er the 
1&;11 !)l~s --:·· tteigbttd t.:h.ey frere hun5 onto th& fine glass. 
book• ·a.nd. l0t1~-red 08,ref\tlly into t.be a.eid in th6? bottle 
1'1th ~htt g.1asa S~Pllf.r· f':1ti1-ng loosely in the bottle 




, b--mercury thermo-controller 







·w1r1ng diagrarr of t~e thermo-regulBtor 
w1n1 Wf-iter bsth. 
lt 
n&ct:lO» to ·$.40-&Pfft Th•· \hae Vb.en the IJamplea \f9r9 
1'1l6~·"4 lA\0 \h* aold w.a.e reoerd.ed aeoor41n.g11.. Atter 
a e•l*\G1ri numb.•r t>f houre1 usuall1 24., ·th• aamples ••n 
\Alten .ot1\ ot \he ao14 solut1on to be r1nee4. fl.rs\ 
t.-.,.• ·ti••• wlth 41s·t1llEh1 wat•r, th•n ln aleohel•· ar.4 
f'u.llr •~led in a atr:eam ot wacrm a~~· Again tlw aampl•• 
we.-. ·••lgh•d• file. 4!ttentt1c• ln we·1_ght. o.r the lo as 
-in weight. tor eaob 1n41vldwa.1 •ample eoul.a \hen 'be. 
ol>\.a1.n•4 tor a oerta1n p.er1oa O·t time.. The n.te ot 
·4l•ao1atwn a, QO.tal4 ·•w b9 e:valu.•t•4 'by the e~re•aloxu• 
R a .-J }2ill ~~ii ,,,1U\ 
· &;fta x \1.me 
l'a \b1e •xP••asl,on m11ligPame were ase4 ae the· ull1t.• 
to• welghtt aqua" e•nt111e'trera to.r a~a.t and )Ware tor 
lt•·• · Qon••4•••t171, th• un1t llis.a •a• *6/om2•hl't !~r 
•f#.h tn4lv14ua1 aa.~~l•· th• 1tat• ooul.« be. osl.ou1at•4 
·u \hla •1• Howe••r• \he a•ePag• zta te o:f fte.so1ut1on 
t•~• a glv-en n'Wllb•r of auplee were obta.1necl by 41Y14lng 
t:i. .... ot ~•lr l••• tt.i ••lght.- by u. aUltl ot t-ha. 
QpoM4 a...-.a. a.ad tl'.\e il•• •l•p.ae.\ll,. ,._ -.. ct .. ele •• 
. ' 
epe.-·t,,lon wa.s t.oll0••4 · tor the ne.prt per&o4 ot l•ePaion. 
in t .J.lt •old n a.gen\ \o obt.aln th• rat,e ·•t t1.a·solll\1on 
tn 'tJJ,at ·o·ef'\au peft.o.~s. 
· ~¥!·. aTerage valu•• .Th•· aanrp.1•• were marke4 W!:tfh OlMJt 
""°• and "hff• f*-1• marlte .-.s~ot1V·•lz on the •4e• to"I! 
$49nt1fleaUon. The.ae ••'9 teae:raed. ~. tour 41ttere-n\ 
--•••ntra\S.on• ot -.o..1e.• !.•~~ JN, 4N, 5Nt and · 6N ot 
•1"1rlo ao,14.+ TbJ.Hl.• aamplee wer. tr$ated l~ eao}\ 
••••l!l.\.fa.t!ie•• . ~'.be 4\lra·tlon of th• .·••peitlwutnt,a .1'•• 
n--. '°° ·t.o 900 houn.. The reooJ-d tor tbe JN •ulturlo 
aotd; la ahow.n 1n T•ble IX·• 
.Th• reault ot the rate or 4l•eolu.tlot1 (•a/et1~• hr) 
ap1,1u1:\ tild ( ~) 1• tbo1f:t'l .1n F1gl1~ l•. A·• . .. n tl'O• 
' . . . ~ . 
·..-.gu.19 ;. th• ll&Xll.lnnl ~$>te of d1•*>1at1o.n · ctU"e4 al 
t .he 2''·:r4 bou of tmm•nto»·• and -w~ot ·down allao•t. to 
••Jl'O rat·e at t.b•· 90\.h lbour or tucu•·•lon., fI·he auri-aee-
or 1ib.• aa11pJ.es lur1n~ th1 e t.U..a•o1ut..1on p:e·r!ed .-a1ne4 
bnih'• but ,af't.er t1- rat.e .slew•« dew to ·near. Z$'9• 
,._. u;mpl.e.:9. 'began \0 a~• a dull•·d Stl"ta.ce;,. :ino:"ae1ag 
1•. ~lo.l•t. oo~•r in the ootU-ee ot t1••• tM.a 11141;,oawf; 
tib,e te"-t1on et p•t•t.lve t1l• Qn the •rtaee of \he 
-.P:l••· 
Wl:ta "\he: eae p.-o;••n cot.h•t-· "M-•• _.Pl•·• 
••n ·p.-e"a"I- tor \be· 1tu«1 or ta•1• a.ueol\1.t .lo11 nt.e 
ta. •• attlf\U*l• a.cut. ~ result• are ab.own bl the ourte 
Pl•\• 1n ,1gunt •• A.a shown ta .rt~M •• tbtln wae 
an hl4wfttlea P•·rio«! 1att1~ tor 7·5 bour,a, and. \he·n th• 
~•tt of' 4!e•1nt,lo:n lnc.1-eaSJtcl t.o about.. o.o, mglom2•w,. 
•u4 ••1a\.alne4 a:1moa\ ~he _.,. ~at• ·utll the '60th hou~ 
~, II 
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Figure 3 
Rate of dissolution of Ti (Bureau of Mines) in 311 TI2S04 
Whel\. ·the n .t.·• of; c11e«'lut&e:a:"·' .. ·. ~ea.at4 "1ll'i4r:• .A• 
1n4loate4 ln tJte 11gu.·" ·•· tbr;,itae n·~ ao. o·luto~• la we1p\ 
.ne·r 1n •rf•e·• · a:ppti!U&uc'• tm. t.1- . lna~t1<t.n P•.S.o«•· 
nu.rsaa the P•~lod ot ~teat.)ltt~tlont ti. a~t.aoe Pe~a1n-4 
'b:r'-gttt.1 but a• ~n -.a the Ji'&\.• ·4ft0.re&,,e·el. tM • :r.ta.o• 
. ' • • ! 
o.·t Ul<t ••Pl•• bflO,aM ·4'11111 tne•••·•i.a 1n •t,ol•\ 4-oJ.or 
ae t1·m.e el·aps••• 
· !be re1ulte •f the a'ba48 Wltll 5.1. •~.lfurtie ._.,14 
are •ho• 1n '.rlp_.. ·5,. Here· ae ·1nd•ct.;1•n perto4 l-a.•\·tns 
about, t50 boura • ·& O·bs•Vff.4• ·t~ • 4l1:eolu\lcHi 
pe.rl.o4 8,ppee.F.4 Wl th a ~\· et $h$Ut 0*0·J5 tll/'Olta•ftr·•• 
uatl.l at ·a.bout, t b• 525th 1'ouP •h•~ th• ra'te 4eo."4•ed 
p .. 0.-tlcall.7 to aero ·• FQP. the three ·41tt•,..nt :P.•r'10·de• 
• ,tmua.- J)IM!taota•na as rifbt$.1.ne.t tor.· 4W alturio .ae&d were. 
again )•• •ho• la . J~A ' :• 
. th•· re:au.1t.e o.t \he .·•••1 n'll 61 su·lftlr.le ·$0.14 
a,re a;laeyn la Flsu~ 6:•: flte ra.t .e ot <tl•••l•t~o» ••·•· 
ob•,"•4 tor the tu•·' .alt l!»un •• tn ti. -..istttMu~hool 
ot Q:10$ rtf/••~•lW• Yan~, aomewl>a\ 4v1-. ,._. oo•~• 
C>t \ill.fl,•· A\ .@out, Us•· '°3\h. ·ho•- .. t .-. ·•1'• •I .fii.••·1v:U.oa 
~' -4o;m »aJ>.141, 'tA Pl'••"1ea:1:11 MIG ·nte .of • ·ii•ao1•\,QJ1h: 
~1.~ the ·41sull•\1oa pe·rt.o4 a tnr1p.\ •da•• wae · 
·Ob.a•rvet. on U. _.Pl•• ••t.-ll at \h• e nd •t· \1- P•d.•4 
wheN' ttt. i•.-l•••i "I*• ·to bee$.m• .. &ul1e4 e,n4 w 1ne.re•• 
1·» ·•1<>1et c.olor· 
... t,he roa.1:._ tet.• .t ·t 4l•eolutien ·'• 4ltl••••· 
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Figure 4 
Rate of dissolution of Ti (Bureau of 1.!ines) in 4 :·; H2S04 
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Maxiaum rate of dissolution 
in different con~~-~li. iiliP:~ 
ooncentratione ot acid are :?lotte-4 aga.1nsi theil' oonc•n• 
tratlone in nonaalit1os1 .a, OtlrYe 12 obta1ne4 •• shown 
ln l~1sure 7. The curve here shows th• function of -
the e'tfect of com>entr~.t.lon on the maz1mum rate ot 
d1180lut.1on. 'l1he rate Of d1sso1Ul10n inoNtU.188 gentl7 
ffem :5N' acid to 5N acid, but rapidly f'Jro• 5~t to 61' ac14. 
The original sam ~.,l• "'a" a 11tt.le ov•r siae; an4 
the sample "b" after a <11asolut.1on t•·•t or ''' hours 
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nsa.- a 
Bu.reau et M1nee T1 ahowlng •a• orlg1nal eurtaoe, "'b• 
&ample after ''' b.Gura 1n 6N aultune atd.d .• 
ll 
b. 4fect gt 1en.tt1sm oa Burea\il ot H1q.ee f&• An .. 
af,tempt wa s made to atucly the effect ot aeration on the 
. lfl.m-ples after their rute or d1aaolut1an had been 
au1l1t1ed or "paas1 va ·~ed". The apparatus used . tor thi• 
I~ was mad• by inser ting a glass aerator 1nto tbe 
glass bottle oonta1n1ng the 11 aampl • and ao1d as used 
tor t.he d1asolut1on study described betore. Tl\e assembly 











· .&ppa~atua to• the atutb' ot ••r&\1oa oe pasalvatea sem.ple•• 
When .compressed a1r paeeed through the 4enM tr1\tet 
I 
glaae gaa d1epers1ng tube.. a e.t.ream of extremely t1ne1' 
4.1•14ed al:r bubble• waa 1ntrr.uiwJ·e4 into the ao14 reag4hlt 
• \hat. the a.old. tolut,1on was. -aat.urat.•4 wlt,h alr. TM 
ponu• tr1 tted. gla•·• t.uN was ao 4•n•• Ula\ l\ al1owe4 
DO pae•g• ot dust. :PaaalTated samples troll 3N1 and SB· 
.u:t.d were studied under t.he aeration e:rtect. the px-o• 
ffdure conalet.•d ot 1ntroduo1ng the aerator into t,he 
..... bottle or tb• aa.aae r•&6@nt., wh1ob had been used 
H• \!19 stud7 ot 41aaolut,1on rate on t.h•· paaa1Yate4 · 
... ·plea, and at th• same time recording the new change, 
lt any, 1n d1aaolut1on rate. 'I'be result• ot t.he study 
for the paa81vat•4 aam_plea trom ::5N sultur1e acid is 
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· ·.Af,er a1r was blown 1n for the t1rat 24 hours, no 
apppecla.ble chnnt; e 1n weight wa s noticed, but at a 
period of 48 houre loss in we1S}lt resumed ag.ain. Mean-
Wbll.e., the surtaoe of the ~ra r:l• became br1S}lt c.galn • 
. 9lle mMC1mum rate ot d1ssolut1on as recorded 1.n Fi a ure 
2 
.. 9.: :amoUDit•d to the neighborhood ot 0.03 ms/om •hr· 
Wb9n , period ot 120 h()ura bad elap sed, t h e samr l a a 
lMtoute pe.aa1va ted once more, re suming the dull and 
oolored surface ag-.1n. Obse.rvat,1on was a.1ao wade to 
fine! out whether the etfeot ot aeration on ti. pa rtieular 
amr.:le, wh1oh was p1aced oonstantly above the ttne 
&lr bu'DI.••• waa 41tterent from other 1NLmples• wb1ch 
were not plaoed. d1reot.1y over the stream of air bubbles. 
The result.a •bove4 no 41tt'e»enoe 1n the belJa•1or o~ 
Gange 1n w .1gb.' be\Wen t.Mm• 
The study on 51' &Qlt\lrl.e ac14 paae1•ated aampl.e 
a"eYeale4 similar etfecta us observed on 3N aulh.rlo ao1d 
ll&•a1vate4 samples. The reaulte are ahovn la 11ga .. , 11. 
u ahown ln FlpM llt loa• in weigb\. ftR-4 d.._ 
·et· hour.• ot a•rat,1oa an4 reaohecl a 1Dblm 41••1••U. 
l'at.e ot almost o.o4 mg/oa2.-hr. l'he eurtace al• ~ 
J 
.... bright when the d1aao1ut1on nsumed. But at~r 
• 1>9J"lod or 90 ho·ur•, the sample& beeaae paae1va\d 
flila• more, v1th th• p·ert.,o4 of d1aaolu.t.1on awoh ~M.•·r 
...__ -~ original ona, Wbi~h .1aet.e4 abou\ 270 hour•-• 
J\twr ·btt1.ng pass1vat•4 one·• aoa-e, the surt'ac•• ef' t.bt· 
34 
aaap.1e were a5a1n dull,Bo. and oolore4. 
The reeul ta obtai~1ed trom the above· two exper1me.nta 
l.nd1cate the general tendenoy or p robability that the 
·atr 1ntroduoed into ·t,he a.aid reagent helps at fi r st to 
ba.ak aown the poas1bly weak protective film roiwe4 on 
the a&m;,le s.urtaoe in the acid• ·: ·he dissolution· started 
anew w;1 th a high e r ra ·te t han prev1oualy without aerat,1on 
an4 was a.asoc1a ted with th& new bright eur:tace on the 
·--Fl•• The period of 41asolut1on, however, laated 
·t ·. abort.~ time 1n41cat1ng that. t.h• protective f 1lm 
fone4 ono•· agaln aooner and more stable than the 
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o. Remington Arma T\. Four samples were prepared 
from the cold rolled sheet (0. 5mm) of Remington Arms T1• 
of wh1oh the nominal purity is over 99 peroent. Two of 
them received an annealing heat treatment. They were heated 
up t,o 900°c 1n a vacuum turnaoe. maintained at that temp• 
en.ture tor an hour and then allowed. to cool slowly in the 
turnaoe under vacuum to room temperature. The other two 
eamplea were used in the rolled condition. Each sample 
bore an 1dent1t1oat1on tile mark on th edge• The reat of 
\he procedure tor olean1ng the aamplea and evaluating the 
41eeolut1on rate followed the same pattern aa tor the 
•ample• trom the Bureau of M1nea. However, this set of 
a&•plee waa investigated only aa affected by 6N sulfuric 
ao14• The reaul\a ot the 41aaolut1on rate ( me/cm2-hr) 
••rm.ta t1•• ( 1n ho·ur•) are plott•4 1n F1pre 12• Thi• 
experiment laet.ed tor a total period of 1116 hours. There 
were no a1gn.e of t11• formation aa waa obs-erYed on Ti from 
Bureau et Min•• e1\her on the annealed. or on \he oold1?011ed 
e&mpl••• The rat-•· of cl1aaolut.1on tor \he roll,etl samples 
a\u-te4 tor ~he tln\ 24 hour• at a rate 1n t,he ne1ghbor-
hoo4 ot o.o, ms/om2-hr and 1noreaae4 only alowl1 to o.o4 
mg/om2•hr• toward. the end of \he 1000 hour per1od. On 
the o\h•r hand, t.he anneal•d •mp·lea started at a lower 
rate ot about 0.,015 mg/om2-.hr- at the beginning, but 
1ncreaaed graduall7 tor a period ot 428 hours, where the 
0.11 
0.10 o oold rolled 
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•te ~or both the 'J.:1 e.s rolled. e.nd annealed sa.m•'lea 
O 2 A 
•• the same, a.t 0.0297 111dclll •hr• .ol:f'ter that period, 
4'~ annealed. aam~ · les showed a h1gher rate of t'l1aaolut1on 
·t.han the rolled ones, and l!:"'"f't on 1ncreas1n;c, to about. 
0.1 •£/cm2-hr. toward the end or the l:OCO hour ~'er1oA• 
s .• Q·. 0•• an~ his co-workers also re-;-)ortad s1m1lar 
· ~Mnomenon on anneolcd '!1 ln sulfuric acid (See ~}age 
--11 tera. ture review) • However, they ob served thia 
bebavior only 1n aulturlc acid of higher coricfPntrat1on 
.(a\!M>Ye iJO percent). Moreo-.:er., the observation wao 
u4e on a oom:o.r1 t1Tely short per1od of t.1me ( 144 boura) 
and w1t.h aerat1on 1n the ao1d. 
'?he annealed aar~-,l• and the ooltd. rolled one are 
tlhpwn at, "a111 and "b" r~uspectlvely 1n Figure 13.i Bo\h 
•~ tbe:ee were treated 1n. 6tw: eultunc aol4.- the erigtaal 
•~ace O't the cold ro11•4 -.mple. al1ghtly enlar_, 
1 e llho·wn e. t "c " in the -.me t1gtlr'8" 
4. 119:u, • 1 t&i1alHll• Pous- ad41 t1onal ._pl•• .weft 
.... tToa \.he Tl a1nte"4 b7 Dr. ltrol1 toi- a ·•tud.7 ot 
at. •~ 4lam1utlon in 61' au.11\lrlo ao14. The u.M 
:p,rooe«ure as tor t.he MJXl ~: : l(f• fts,om Remlngton t\ftla 'fa• 
f'oUcnre4 ,here, 1.e., t;wo Ullp1ea ve:N annealed a:Q.d two 
••14 roUe4• .;lbe " :aulta :P1ott•4 with th• i"&t.e O·f 
cU.••1u~lon •e1:111s. t1tH an itbown 1n Figure 14. 
·n.·· rate tor t.be· o·oU 1"01le4 eam,p.lee a.tarted -•t &bot:.' 
0+248 aaglo.a 2-iu-. tor ihe t'lr•tt 24 hours &j.\4 1nc:r.aM4l 
} 8 
Remington Arma T1 aamp1• ~e • showing original aur-taee 
11a" ann6W.led ea.mple after 1-116 ho·ura d1aaolu.t1on 
"b"' cold rolled sample a tter d1aaolut1on 1.n 6N 
ltulhrlo acid. 
lnehaee4 ·to a max1-•u• ot 0.754 •s/ca2•hr• at-.-. l.\J 
taoura.. .Jil.y t.he..n th• samples (Figure 15 Ho••) ve:re p.._, 
tora~ed an4 t.he experimen~ wa.s stop ped. a .ft.•r 214 boura. 
f.b.e annealed aamplae ·llasolve4 at a lower rate. beg1nnl.ng 
a\. t--he :f'~re1' 24 ho,ura a\ 0.044 mcr/nm2•br• and 1nerea•tna 
gnd.ually to o .. ,,s mi/ee2 .... hr. aa a au1mum a f t-er. 21.4 
bou.rah _ '?hea.e eam·pl•• were al ao· t o,un4 to b• per:f or& ted 
·PiaQ.re 14 
Rat• of 41.se.olutlon ot . ~rs, (JCro.:11••.) 1.n ,~ N' sulrurto a.c14·• 
( F1.gure 15 •o•) • Tile. •~r-t•nt •• atopped· atwr· ,i.o 
noura. A• Me:n ho• F·igu.,. i.-. the eunee M:v• a t•~ 
d•nc1 t.o oro•• eaeb ·oih•P• A• ~1 at•t;..S.. ,119. 
'6allPl•,• were oor..o·c!-4 u tr.dlt 'tba~ n• turthel'· ·ObMl"-
Tat.toa oou'l4 b• aa4• en '\ih•• fh• e•l4 ·R.11e4 .orlal-1 
aaaple aD;d t.h• aim.eal•d ..,Pl• •re· 8b..Own 1D ~-• an<l 
. M•peo \l ft11' • 
• '.·• 9·9Jlatr&19A· .t ·t r.1fifl ,.;£1)1 .1.£ .· "IM'81AtB ,·e·a · 
D·ldl!lll .. 031 :&&tttm.$ .!ft'f•·I !a .. iP .. 11il\t1r&c lt'li·* 
• • ~· . 
-- .- ~ -- ~-~~/ 
b 
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Figure 15· 
Ir.roll. $ tl 5&mP1••' 
jj'a u aoow1t.lg th$ .orlginal oold ~lled surf a oe 
~" the cold rolletl sample a.tter 14) houra 
•o tt 'the a:rm ea.1•4 ·&ample after 310 hour s 1n 
' ' 
ni. ~ 41tt•nn\ var.1et.1•• of i1, 1 ••• , Dareau er 
Mines. RGtD1ngt.on A.nls, awl Xr-ol.1 1 . we.rwt .atu.d'1.e·d sepaN.t.ely 
' 1 
t o defA.nn1ne thelr. n.t-11 ot 4.J.aaolutlo·n ~ 6N eulturl o 
ae1Cl ~r the 88111$· ·oon41t.loa•• Fo~ the ea ke •f oe. ... 
par1aotl, the d4ita on t.he: 0:014 .rolled. sample.a ar• 
vlott$4 1~ F1gur& 16. Ae shown 1n t.h• f1g\.ire• B\t"a~ 
,.., 
' . 
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F'igure 16 
Compar1aon of the rat e o~ d1seolut1o-n 1n 6N eulf'ur1e 
acid trom thre-e d1ft•r•nt eou~EUJ of t.1t.&n1um .• 
• 
2 ot M1nea Ti reache·d a maximum .rate ot 0.09 me/cm •hr. 
at a per1od ot SO hours and was passiva t e d a t a period 
o.f '600 hour·• ·• 1lle Remin@.ton AN .a X1 atarte4 •lt;h a 
rat• abo.ut 0 .0) • ·&'e•2-i. •. · and gradually i.ne.r ea M'I 
\Q. abou" 0,0·4 ag/o•2-hi-. toward \he :end o't 1000 hour·s 
wl\llout. a ny e1gne ot pase1va t1on-· Krol l ' e Ti went. on 
with an eY•P ·1ncreaa1ng rat• to a record ot O+T5 
lle/••.2·hl'· a~ a perlo4 &t 143 hours,. whe.re the ,samples 
ware eor..,d94 80 b&dly tlw.t no reliable Observation 
eould be m.aele. 
.... 
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:'rom the e om ·--a.rison s m. de of t _r- three different 
tJ'? e of T1, 1 t CG .. n b se .r: a the. t they 'Qahffe! V&d qu 1 te 
differen tly ev ... . .i though thy ..... r e sub j ~cted to the 
ame set of t est.1.ng ~0 nc 1 t!ons 1n t he s ame aonoentrat1on 
ot e .rur1c c1tl . It 1e h!.ghl y p robable tha.t their 
d1tf nt beh v1or c an be attr1but.ed to the pres.9.noe 
ot d.1t:reren t mi te 1mnur1 t1es in d1ffe1"9nt eam~·lee, 
alt Uf'ft , o m ··~l ete a xl8.lya1s ~or the different 
Tari ties ot Tl w re not available . 
c . Q.eo·taA• wtcent11J. ana. s-ua:ent m11sur11•a\s. 
brtne the d1a12iyt12n o'f T1te.n1um 1q gy.lfur1p MA 
!A4 hyd£0g?Mor1g §G1d§• 
( 1) Alegtrnge P.ote;p.t1a.\ Meaau:rmama-t or (' \ ia 
Ml fi.};(Mdrs; firl4 -hv4Eq.Q;Jalor1c .@·Q\al• Acoorditie to 
.. · a.na:2 >, "The measurement of the potent1s.l $t tbe .sup. 
race of" a metal which ls aetua.111 eorr~d1flS a nd which 
1s therefore ~ iot equ!l1brium with ·t.he 11qu.1d., often· 
g1ve.s much 1nformet1on res,ard1ng the corrosio·n proctUt1'~ 
Attemp\s were the·retore made h&:re to correlat e the 
2) Evans, U . R., Qll• UJ:.• 151. 
relations between (1) rate of d1ssolut'ion of' T1 in 
aulfur1cf ~o1d an4 ( 2) the maximum t~~.i:&e of d1aaolu.t1cn 
versus co11oantrat.1ons o :f sulfuric ac1d w1tb 1~-ote-nt1.al 
•• Ibe I1 electrgqf. .J111ce o :~ly a. limited SUI):?ly 
ot ti metal was obtained t'rom Bure~.:.u or 111nes e.nd was 
•o.nsumed by the former cx ;:;.er1ments, i1 metal 1·roro 
Rltm1ngton Arms wc:.. s usetl maiuly for the rest of tb1e 
... uurch. The ala• of the eleotrodes was 2 x 2 om with 
a •inall bundle, on which the oopper lead w1re wa.a 
·ras'tenad. 'i'o enaure a. 500<.: cont.o.ct. b e tween the lf'i 
electrode and the oo? ::ier· lead w1re, a. smal·l hole waa 
irtlled near tho upper end of the ~l handh &nd 
through that hole a •all t.hrea4.e4. acrew was uaed t.o . raat-
•n rlgidly the ·Tl electrode ont.o the ooppe.r l~a,d· win. 
8olcler was also used but did not ad..11.ere to the T1 Y•17 
well. The handle of the elec:t~de lm 5? t1tted intAl. one 
•u et a short p1•o• ot glaae tube (about 14 om 1.n 1•'*8Ul) 
w1th the oopper la(ld wire pa.sa:lna throush the other an4 
•t t.he glass tube. In order to :oroteet \he junotl.on 
at ihe handle of the electrod•, 11de 'Khot1n•k.Y oeme·nt" 
waa usetl 'Lo eeal otf t,.he lower end or the t5laas 'ube. 
lllno• only one a10. of the eleotMde· waa ava.1la~l• tor 
\he mea&l'Ran.t et the P9t•n'tal• the othe.J- •U• ••·. 
•o•erect by ._p1a.stic cement"'• The eleot..rode 1a ahown 
ln the sket.ch 1n i'lg\lre 17 • 
b. izauat.ul• the Who1e .. tl-tp tor tbl• part ot 
\he 1nveetlgatlon cone1eted o~, in main, a ae1l of 
'ft. I ao14 \ Lt.mOl f ltntcl• Ilg2cl2 \ Hg and a rotent1ometer, 
r 
a--T1 surf ace 
_............e b--coating 
c--connect1on joint 
d -- se a l1ng 
c e--g l ns s tube 
a 
....--b f--l e 3d ·111re 
~- 11' 
Tl • 1.-o\ro&t tor p0tent1a1 ••aur••ent.. 
t hroue;h wh1ch the vol t ags of the oe11 1n question ooulA 
be ~e·aaured an d 1n titrn the ~?Otentlal developed b ©-tweea 
~ 1nterl'a o• o~ \be ft met.a l a nd t.he a.old $0lut.1cn1 oou1\I 
'.be oaleu1.at•4 ag«in·a.t ~- 1'.N' ca1o••1 balf c•ll . ~ 
arrangement of the a_p.~11$tu.•. is •hewn b7 the alteteh bl 
Fi gure 18 an d a.lso t)le pbotD 1n i'l~(I) 19·• 
Th• st an4af!d Wes.\on o•ll. and ti. lJY e;·et1ome.1 haU' 
·••11 em "'loyed. b•N ••19 p.%'9p$Z-ed 1n tb• labo~t01'Y ,,__ 
...,.:l"O•n•• · wi\h P&ltl•r·•·a. epe~·1r~o.ationa . )) !he W•·•'4'Jn 
,. 
=cell was o·ompatird -With e·the,r s\andai'« oellli i n 'the 
. I . 
d 
+ 
r w •• 
s.c. 
k rt~-, I 
I 
I s I 
L 
t::i --~i t :..ir.l · ir.; electrode 
c - -1 ~or~P l KCl solution 




~ . s .--mete r Atick 
r--rhc osu~t 
G- - Ea lvanorr:eter 




Sc '.1ec·1-:..:. , . diag ram showing the nrrang ement 
~or ~ot e ntl~1 7easurement. 
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Fig\ire '19 ~otc>graph showing the:-·arrangement for potential measurement 
and was found to be 1.0181 volte a t 25°,o or l.0183 
at. zo0 c. The whole ax-ra:ngemant we. ~ checked with a 
zinc e l&ctnde ot st.an.de !~ pu:re zin.e 1n. equ111bir1um 
with l M ;,.l :r~ eui..fa tl9 solut:i::m• The deta11 a for- c·h&Ok1ng 
the arr a.ngern.en·t :Py . tneane o'f a ~inc el~trode 1s g1~~n 
below. The .a rrangem·ent wa 8 t he same as shown 1n 
Fig ure 18, exce·~ ... t that the T1 sleo·trode· wo.s replaced 
'ty the ~ ine el ectrode r:tnd · the ac1d 1n the be·a~er wa.s 
re r;l aced b y l M z1ne sul~ate aolut1ori, 11l.e rea~s.ta.nee 
· "i-• 1n Figure· 1·8 W$.S 10 adJ1u -s-t4td th.a~ the reading .on 
the mater st1·ok was ~xaetl ,t !500 mm "1he·n the switch waa 
clo sed onto the - ste..ndard c·ell o 1rou1 t with the ga.l.vano-. 
meter 1~01nt1n5 -exs.otly at zero. (fhe room tem ~.1-ernture 
was 30°0. l'hen when the swi. 'tah wa s closed on to the 
cell o:t Zn \ lMZnS'>4 \ l~""KC.1 I l MK01 1 ·He2C12 \ Rs. tthe Dl3te,_.. 
stick read 532 mm. From thl-s · reta.~1.ng the '.?O t.~u1t1.al 
for z 1.no ( ~&Zn) wa s t...lrrus ca1oula t ·ed, a:!'\er· ooft'ect1ng 
the, iM7 of Weston cell 'to '°°a trcm. the. formu.la g iven 
at 20°0, 
·g ste.n.4.ar4 cell, :so•c • 1.018) • 0.000~6· ·(J,&-IG) 
: 1 . 01·79v 
EMF 0£ the zinc oe.11 .ln queat1on• 
!!: cell. 30° : l,0179 x •;:: · it 1.083011' 
!l\P' of the N cs.lo.dl·ttl c&ll, when eo-rr~o tet'I to ,o0 :trom 
t,h e . :formula. 51 v·en a,, ao0 c, 
4 .J 
~ ! oalo el, 30°c: 0.280-0.000 24(30•25) : o.21eev 
(Hydrogen aoal•) 
E oe 11 : E N c a.l • .. E Zn 
JE Zn, : E ·N c ci.l. .. ~ cell : o. 2 t88 • l. .oa'° 
o.8042V at. 30°c 
When the z1no potent.ial at -'0°0 in equilibrium w1\b 
l M zino ion ie reduced t,o normal potential (at 25°c an4 
with zino ion at unit ac.t1v1 ty), 
o Q 7 'Q?K a Zn 4} E Zn • E Zn, ~0o ..a.. •*'' .l :m:it fr:o lou • ~ •• 
• -"" ...,. nF " ' g a Zn +'fa 
4) Pn:itton, a. F., Maron, 8 . R., ~)}Vsieal Chem1st17, 11·. 
Y., MoM1llan, 524-5, (1948) . 
a =r M • 0 .. 044 x l: 0.044 
'B7 aubat1wt1ng tbe muaerlcal value.a in the equa.ttion, 
E°zn : .o. 8~2 + 2 ;Oji&!~. 1og .• a'!eu. : .o. 763'+V 
a 
The normal electrode potential obta1ned a.s a check b7 
this a.ri'ansement. for z1no was ..-o. 76;4-V, while tM.t. glv·en 
6) . . .. . ' 
b7 Evans 1• -.o.7620v. The arrang9ment n~u•, t~oreto,_., 
;proved t.o be ta.1rly sat1sf"aoto1 ... y , ~~># ~nly ·thre·e deoimal 
pl.aces were needed f'or the · r..otentia.l . mea.au.retnent-: 
6) Evans, U. R., 09. Cit. XXIV. 
C. ~ -·rooecmre· and rewl·t:t• ~·i. s shown 1n· Figure 18, 
the f1ne tip of the oa:q1lla.ry tube was p re ssed s.gaine·t 
the Ti electrode as clo sel.:r as :::o0s s1ble but without 
'rapr 1ng anJ hydrogen tas £:€ n~re. ted trom the X'(aaQ tion ot 
fl with: the acid .. I .ta surface wa n cle2ned with No. 00 . 
eme:ry paper aa wa s d)ne before. However, when the 
electrode wa s changed from the e..cid ot lower co .:centrat1on 
\o the ac1d ot highar conoentt-s.tion, no suoh ~l·e:a;r~lns 
W&·s employed, exoe·!)t that 1 t wa s rinsed onoe w1 th th• 
Mid · ot hi e-ft.er conoentrat1on. The p roc.tJdure o:f . tlle.asu.-
lng the :JOtentlal· ·develo ned between the interface ot TS.. 
aetal and the acid wa s the aame as deecr1bed a.bove tor 
oheek1ng the e.rrt:u1g·~?JEtnt ot the zinc electrode. The 
POit..ttnt1ale obta1ntt4 on IN oalome·l aca le were all reduc.e4 
\0 the .hydrogen sea.le • 
. ; 
'!!f!ftn\3;M g( 1'2;_ ·&n. tulfu£1p ag&4• A study W&$ m&O• 
ot the e f teot ot different oonaentratio·ns of eu.ltul1.o 
&c14, including ·r -.. , t!N, }fJ, ·Im. SN, 6N, S~J, 9N. and ion. 
tn •ob pe.rtleular oonoent~at1on .o.f th• acid, th• 
pctent1al 4eY.•.l:ope4 betwe the: --r1 elecrt·~ibe· an4 'bb.e 
a.old in question wa.e 1Masur.d and recorded w1Ul :rega:r• 
to time.. The reaul ts are •hown 1n curve• as plo\t•d 
Ill Figure 20. From · theae ourve • .; 1t 1s appa.'rent t.hta;\ 
.tor eaoh pQ.rilcu1a.r e·oncentration. th• r.:·oteutia.l be-eemea 
eore. negativ• (or le .. nol»l•) in t.he course at 'ti~me and 
\hat the higher the conce~:t.ratlont the more negat1-t·• 
• 
,, 
t- 0, L 
+0 .3 
+- ~ •, 2 
+C.l · 
.'.I . 0 













20 30 40 
Time (hour s ) 
Figure 20 
,.., "' 
_ i <10 90 iocr 
El-::c •. 2'- -:::- :.: -: · po t.~:r. ti?: of Ti (R-8-:11 r! -~tcr·. Arms) in 
51 
U. -potent.1a1. 'Potential in acid• of' lower oo:nc·en\~1Mt 
lon, •SPee1ally in IN, ehotred eo•• fluctuation. How-
• -.r, when the 1110 st negf:l t1ve pot.ent1nl e 1n c.'U.:ttertJrrt 
•onoentmt1one P.re ~lotted iiga1nat their concent.ratton 
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Figure 21 
El.Htntde potential o~ 71. (Reelngt.on Arm•) 1n 41.ffeJ'9n\ 
concentrations or sulfuric actd. 
I / 
TM ooJTelat1on bet.ween t.he ret.e 0£ 41•ac>1ut1on 
and t.be behaY1or of the elect.rode p0\en<t1a1 oa.n iMt 
re••l•ct by oom})&i"lng t.be1r change w1th i-ea~t. t.o t.i.••· 
Rem1ne;ton Ares T1 showed a gradually 1noreaaing rat.a 
52 
,:a~ d.1aaolut1on 1n 6N aultur1o ao1d w1th time (sea Fie;u~ 
12), while the nctent1a.1 exhibited a gradual cbanse 
to-ward the lesser nobl e:: ~'otent18l 1n the course o1' t .1me 
,e: .. e 1'1c • 20). Th1s 1n41eates that a h1 f~her rate et 
'1·lettolut1on 1s aseoc·iat•d with a leaser noble pa~ent1&lt 
. . A.gain, the relation between the change 1.n the re. te or 
dleaolutlon an~ the mo s t negative potential with ree-
:neot to the acid coneent1•at1ons ce.n be establ1she4 by . 
oom·."s.r1ng the records. Althoush t ·he !late of ·d1•8Ql..., 
:'telon ·1n 41tte·rent · ao14 cono~t.re. t.1ona we..~~ ·s•u<l1-$d :-.oill.y 
b'1 Bureau e'I. X!.na•· t1, .. neYertbeleae there d1d ex1.at 
• 00:n-elat1on. Wh11• the ratf3 of 41.e·eolut1on 1n·ereaotNS 
· w.1 th 1ncrea·a1ng ao1d oonoentl"tlt·1on , t ·:-om )N to 6N ( aee 
.,... .. T) t1'e pet~·tlal deareaeed, lHtoo•lfts l•a• no.bl.• .• 
~th 1no~s1ng o.onoent:rat1Qn h9· J!I to 6?f ( ... .Fi(ptM 
21). Tb.ls 1.nd1oatea that a hlgbe:r ~t·• ot ·d1eaolut:1om. 
~a aesoc1ated with a more n&gG.t1ve ~)ote.ntial in ·&o1d 
&t ~igh•r ao-••ntra.tion•:. 
· ?AUAY.tl ... tat . tA .. !&I .. . lrlMRAlQQGt . fitS.i:d• An e.ape.ri~ 
·Ma;'t tras aleo mad• on .th•· 1'Qtefl~lal ll·O-$UJtU·t,· Of . 'ft 
eleotrotte 1n 41.tferen\ oono•ntratlO"ne. •t ·hy4J.'Oohlork. 
aclO:~ ·1nelud1ng l N, IN, 4J, 6N, 8N, 9 N and. 'lON·., ~ 
~tel'ltla.1 be·bavlor was t11lte a1m1lar 'o that. o:.t • ·u.ne 
.. io . ., '?oteat;tala S.n 1~wer aeUt o.onaent.re.tion also 
P.O•ett ri,ie•at.1inr.t- ·'iibe .. ~•lt.e or t.he l!Oet negattYe 
~·3 
pot.ent1.al in different eoncent.1"a t1Gns or hydrochlor1o 
ac14 versus thei·r concen tra.t,10 11 i a shown as plotted 
i n F10ure 22 . 
- f l ' µ~!' ' i I I I I .. ! I ; : : , .. . I .. . , . : 
I - - - - -1--r-- 1~-+i- ·- 1 i - : -~--- --~ 1 
I · I · t 1 · l·-·· i .. I · · · · · - ; i 
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ltlectr-ode potent.1s.l of ;!1 (Remington Arm s ) 1n d1trer91l\ 
oonoen.tra.t1ons of hydrocblor1c ac14. 
nitr1ng th• obaenat1on oa tth• •lM,l'04• Potential ot' 
T1 1.n 8N bydroehloric ao14t t.he fl elec\rode wae 
purposely talt•n out ot th• a cl4 when t.h• po'tentJAl 
was -0.3}5 volt.. 1be •l~t.ro4e wae waahe4 firei w11h 
tap •t.•r t.hen w1t.h d1et11led lf&ter and finally allow4 
to ~Y 1n the a1r tor balt an -hour, After tJU.a the l't, 
•1eotrode was di _ppeC. into the a.c1d. !;1.galn. Im. po-, 
t.•ntilll measured no\:  was -0.187 v~lt, a11<1 gradually 
i-esumed :l ts oric 1nal lcos noble potential or -0.3.;5· 
after &1£)1t hours . lhia sho'W·.s clearly -~he effecrt ot 
the ·;n~te-ctiva f'illl fonned on ?1 suJ"!tao:e during dJ71n& 
1n connecti :)n with tho potential behavior. 
( 2 ) G\ltr1nt illidi\H!B'ff\ Qf 1'1 141 ·&MlflsliE1'1 .tMtS 
~t~roou1qtt9 ~giSt • The obJect or this ex-per1m•ut 
was to 1.nve at1gate the behavior of poaa1ble prot~ect,1•·• 
·film in these two acids. 
a. {.i.;nt:i.D!; t ~;1!• '!'he apparatus ue-ed tor tbia •~· 
per1ment comprised a ~· . . ~ . \•'aston m1111ammeter (=.o·d.ftl 
1, ?':o • 59194), a resistance box and a switch. .till ot 
theae we·re 1n turn c.onneoted 1n a•ries with a palr o.t" 
Ti a nd an aux11arJ pla.t1num eleotrude d1;ppina ht.a ... 
ao1d 1n question. 1110 arrangement. 1• shown 41&g~Uoal• 
ly 1n ftgu,re 23 • 
Ttie 3.:::'C~ of th~ ft ·electr,oa. was 2 Jt: -2· om. i-
J;1&t,1nua ~l$et.ro4e m.-a , ·the· eams . area· ot 2 ·x a O·*• 
r:ls.·t1n1z:e4· ·on the eurfac• tao1ng \be- Tl eleo·\~d• &at 
coate4 by :; lastic cf)'•&nt on ·t.he Qthe-r side• they ._.,._ 
set at 1 cm a :part and :tmmarged 1.nto the aeld in a 
-W&k•r. Tbe pl.atinum el:lklt1'04ft , was an 1ne"-'· on•• ·on 
whi.ch the hy'drogen WS, $ deposited $~,SJ1lj•' 01tilng t .. J i~. 











Setup tor a.-,aur1ns au~t or Ti 1n aultur1o an4 
bT4roohlf?r1o a4'1•·~ 
.... tnullf&l:I ·V»lull!llVrl\·I• When \NJ aw1t0l!l was ' 
•pen la ~ olro·ul' •• a.bGWll\ in I'~ iJj no. · o~..,.., 
was reoor494. A• soor.t •• the awi tioh lfa$ clo..,. a 
Q\lrr9nt was recorded on t.he mtllta.-u .. bu't ·daore&.-!l 
rapS.dl.7 ln the c;iour&e ot t1il•• 1b$ oan.nt. r.ooN.84 
bf - . ,111 ..... , ...... IQ -~r&l. \hat. u ··~_,_ • .. 
._tlli\6 on 1tt was ftlf ~QQ.1\.,. ....,...., ·a. .. _. • 
.. nta .. ._ on aulturio ao~4 et 1N1 4tf, · !58• 6M:1 fl:t . . __. 
'1f'aboft4 a au1111m1 alllbaperas- ot &PPzt0•1-t•l7 
O.Q25, 0~1• 0.1,.S • 0.,24, O:t28 &n(l 0+6 ..,~tl"f"•lJt 
n. t~ went d<lwn to ••~ r&P40.111J ••:P-.S..1~ 141'1)1 
Ml4• o'f low•r ooruu1n\Ni\ton1 N14t>a 1aa\~ ••• f1'ff 
.U.t.••• B'u41•• oa i13'd.rooblori4' a.ol4 _.._ tt.180 . ...., 
1n coneentrat1on• ot l N• 2N and 3N, yield:lns a eorPe~ 
:pon41ng maximum a pproximate m1lllamperat • or 0~025, 
0 . 05,, a .nd. 0.2. 'J:hese also deorea.••4 rapidly to ~ero 
current, 1n loss than t,1'10 •1nut$&, 
A str1k1ng pb•n.om.e.nor.,. wae obsell'Yed that when the 
current. was zero, 1f the, T.1 aur:taoe waa t.hen eora\che4 
w1 th a sharp• bro't:en end o:t a glaea ,rod,, the. current 
went, u r.;> 1mttu-:M:l1a tely • A.a aoon 1u1 the sc Jr."£ ta.hi~ w1.ui 
stop d., ~he current dropped ba:ok to fj•ro one• • ·S.Aln. 
Thia 1n41cates th.at a 1;;rot.ect1ve t11m• a s al.rea·dl' 
m•nt1one4, must be :f'oral:ed on th• surfa.e.·e .or 1'1 a.nd t,be 
formation of' t he film alow.s down the current.. The 
scratching help s t o remove the :film a nd consequently 
start.a ttha ourren.t flow in the olrcu1t. 
O!liU1tEf.t tf 
ElO"'~'.Rik~T~L .JUt'f'HOD·S Ab1D MAt -U:H! l L .8 : ( Pt ,._R'I: II) ••· t · Q 
DI sao.LUTIOB OF T I TA!iiI UM IM HtDRDFLUOlllO AOI.D. 
lRADii.Qftl =~· £Mt&&ta11 Jlt t&Msm .mal,. xua 
Slno• ·n. ·metal 41 aeol'.fe:s cut.•Ut ln llydi-otluorl• 
acid... t.he bflat metho·d ot e.alua•·lne th.9 raie ot 
d.1a$o.tutlon should . l>• the oollet;>'t~ or tb• lwc!Ngeii 
gas. ••olve4 trom \he react.ton.. l?l ·••••r to 4o t.hla 
mloo•aatully. it le ot vS.\al lmnor·taJ.10:• t.o lulo.w· vhe\he·t-
't;be · T.1 • ·•"'81 ..-.act a. w1 th the ae 14 to f'o• tri..al•n~ 
t1 tanium tritluo-r~de o:r \etl'&va.len·t t1tan1\dl t•tr.ra• 
i-loor14e acoord1ng to the t1'$ :follow1.:n1 equ.ai 1eiuu 
a ·T1 + Gu •J i .•. ,. ~ r1:r3 • . l»a. 
... +· 411~ it) :• m•• ""'" ou 
....... J'.U'.' . • .. • ,_.; ~~·a 
(1) 
(:2) 
lt tol1ows. t.ha\1 1f the reac,ioP •boul4 take P~•• 
aacc>N1ng to ••uatlo.n (1). one grae $\oa et T.l wo1tJ.4 
nol•• 1.5 g•a• moleo.u.~r velum•• or hydl'Og•n gaa •. 
A1t•mat.lvel7, .lt the reactlon •bould tall• plec• ••·O.•J'6it· 
lng t.o eqQatlou (2) '., one· gram a'\Qs o.t· t ·1 vodd eyol• 
~wo .... ·molecular vcluae·a of -ydJt0.5Jt-l'l 1••• lt ls 
.-.2'4el1t., therefore, tbat the nat.~re of rea.c~.loa 41.Qtai.• 
tile n\lo bet.ween th•· 1osa in wetgJ'l.t et 11' a.met \be 
volume ot b¥dros•n sa• evolv.4 • . 
Beoaun ot ~be t.•po.-to.noe o.'E lt1lo·•J.ng \M ruu,,"·" 
ot 1'be 1'$80t.1on, th• pre·•1o•a 11terat•" wa.• oare.t1al1y 
r ·evlewe.d . How.eve~, 1 t was n$·oes ary: to estab11eh th• . 
fa.ote. br act.u l eX}':'Fertui•nt. s. 
( l ) fi& ,Di\.~UEI .Q, thg j rtas!t1Q.Q -' ·I .. a1.0.~Ad 
in $)le , ,lJM}r~a\aEI• 
R.. ~ • caven1 ) ., stateth 
hydl'Ofiuo r1c a.e id the tetranuor1d• alone resul ta. ·• 
1 )' ca:,1en, R. M., e41 tfe4 by J . N ~ F~1end1 Taxtbo()k o,t 
Inoraa.n1c Cbem1stey , L.oru'lon• Gr1.~f·1n, 237 , ( 1921) .• 
H. Ka1ae.r f'o,und. tha't hydl'Ofiu,orlo d i.asolv es 1"1 .qulokly, 
to:rm.ing, a o.cording to E., Gl atzel , a nd o. Rutt e.¥14 R. 
I psen, a solution of tetrafluor14e1 ~ But 1J:'l. o .• ~.tt 
))" . . .. 
aa4 R., ! psen •a eriglna.1 art.to.le, wrltt.en in Ge~, 
2 ) 
3) 
Me11or. J. w., A C~mprebensl."9 ·rnat.1.ee on iniu:asani.e 
and. i 'heoret;ioal. ·Ohelllistry, :London; t.n.~a1 f.lr•en 
a nd Oc:unp•ny, 19. J ( 1927). 
Burt,. O' ., I p aen, a.; Uber der Te\nt1uo~.l4• Ber .• 
d. uutsot;aer Cbeta . aea .. , 1Q, 1117 > ( l 90J) .. 
.. r 1' : " 1il' • "'"1' 1c· .. · .. t'1;, - '. ... 1 ·; . · ·1 ' i ',ilPr 11 · :q/ .1 «t " 1!« f r1.i1 
t hey s a:re an entirely d1tre,;ren\ t$.C.t·• ~1~bey s:tate;d that. 
Tl r ,ea,eted aocordiJ;lg 'to the ·eq.uationt 
T1 + 4HF •• .: • Tif 4. +, 21.ia 
Wll• n anhydrou.e hydrog•n nu.-or1d• ea• wae used ai a 
temperat ure ot 1;0.0°0 instead of aqueous bydrot·luortc .a.c1.4. 
\i • fi• Uat1car e..n4 J. H .•. Hila.bran& 4.). eummar1z•·4 
the reaet1oi1s of ti t .an1um,. r1tro oni.U:ra·, ha..tnit.1111 • and. 
\bor1um ( repre.eenteG by K ) . w.1 th hyclrotluor1c ~o1..4 bt 
the f ollowing equations-
· , ~ + 4RF , i ·~ ~4 + 2H2 
4) Lo.timer·, w • . H,. ; . H1ldebrand1 J ,. H. ., ~t~r·enee Book 
of Inorga.nlo Ohem1s1'17 1 N. x. MoM1llan1 ll-41 (194'i). 
Thtua the authors o' thft stax1dant J'td"ereno.a,a all 
nua.k:• the statement that. When 1r1 met.al diaaolvea ln 
bydrotluor·1e acid, tatra.f1.uor1d• result.a. except roP 
the German authors o . Ruff ani:'i R. I p se.n Who :\.n the1r · 
original ar·tlcle sta tee 1;ba·t; the t,etrafl.uor1cha r .eaul ta 
tram th• reaat1on of T.1 w1tb. anhydr&ua ~d..,o 6f'n tlttor14e 
gas a.t ele-vate<l t•m~)era.t.ureth It 1 .s . ve?fly llke:ly , tbat 
Meller misund•rst,Qod Rutt and I psen'• or1g1nal. ,st.a,.,. 
ment. B-ecauee of 'th$ u.nc.•rt~1.ni1 l t eeettHil·d n•<uu1ea:ry 
to make a a.ep~rate 1nvest.1gat.1o·n lnto the trne nat.ur• 
of the rea.otlon . ln q;11~at1oa •. 
( 2) 
Two trH•thods of' approach were uae<t -to deten1ne 
whet,hait' Tl dlaso1v·ee 1.n ny·di-o.flttto!'tc aoid to torm: 'tbe 
t;r-ltluor1de: aecordi.ng t..o. e,quat:loa ( 2) • The m-et.bode 
e~na!dBted of l) t1t.rat1on e:r the aolu\1.on trio•- t,~ .re-
aot.1o~ with pctass1um 1'~r'm;4t-nganate; 2) col.l.eot1on e.nd 
evaluat i on of hy ,,.rogen fJ'om the reaot1on as outi.1ne4 bel.ow. 
a ~ B.:v; yolutq,e":rlo '£1 tr@t!°'G . p' tb! 1 19J&lt1QJl 
wllb ·221! $ai.vm. P!Qt~aS§AAlf:a , 19*\!:&lsai·• 
zr&HQ1;Pl,tui: It .t.he t 1 metal should. d1ssolve 1n 
hyClro flu r1c a cid to f ora t rifluoride., thUs 1 
m.· 10 ~ ,, . -~ T:1~++ 
tl"1Valent T1 ion t.hus obtained could be o:ad.d1z.e:a · t o 
t et:r-a.vale:nt T1 1on by the ox1d1zing a cti.on of potaaalua 
permangana.to, tmui. 
1')11••+ 
. .L ... , - ............ ~..- Tl++++ 
' Th e ·c om:)l ete ion ic and mo.l e-em:.l a r equati.on$ of the 
'tt1trat1on l"&aotian wou l d be. aa :fol.loweu-
Mno4· • an+ + 5e. ..,.. 
5T1•++ ~ 
3111••• .,.. en• + Mn ·· 4 ~ t'tf1+++.~ ? .. +- Mn•• • 4i1,p 
5T1F:; + 8HF .... ~~o >·. ·· · 4 ~ 511'11'4 + MnF .. ~ + 4Hao ~ 
Thfu~fo.re, lf. the solut1on that .result,s fro.• thtt 
.. 41s_aolut1on of T1 m,e.t,t\l 1n hJ<:t ro~luo-rlc ,e14 shotl.14 
deoolor1ze t he pot.assium . porma.ng~~tre ln· the pr w. seno.-• 
of a.oid t 1t v'roves ~9&41ly t~hat ~1valen~ T.1.. 1on.s •re 
present i n the solu.t.1-on and that: · the reaet.1on t.ako.$ 
place &E'H~o rd1ng to •qua t.1on ( 3) • 
{ l) 
(4) 
i s shown b:v the sketch 1.n F i rT'\lre 24 bGlow i• 
a --Ti in HF 
b-- bulb for v:r•sh 1ng 
· wat er 
'-r•tna gne·t1 c stirrer 
d~-magr.et 1n g la ss 
e --bur Atte 
.. 
t--chromous chloride 
f , g solution 
g-~d1st1i1Gd water ti; r • ' ' 
F i gure 24 
Apparatua for titration of trivalent t1tar11um 
ith ···Jo ~ta 1um :r)erm~5nate s~? lu lon. 
The as ~Jewbly con 1 s -ed of a s p eci&lly blown s · 11 
fl. a sk :fi fty cubic centimeters) "e,. 0 with an attached 
rubber bulb ... b n, .t' '~ :rle_. ey r :flask (two h uno.red 
oub io ce1.1. ima ters), magnet en~ lo sed in &La e d" 
nc ~~ an a buret te nasaing h ugh hole i n th 
stopper. .i.. 1e Wh:)le setu:) wa.2 a 1 - t i ···, t exce ~') 0 he 
i n let for carbon d1ox1d gas throu h th s.11 n a ek 
and the outlet nt tho stop·~e~ ot the 11'Tlenmeyer flask 
where the buret.\e was 1naarted . The 'bulb for t.be wash 
water wus connect ~Jd to t he sma ll fla.ak by t h e 51as~ 
\Ub1n5 t hrough the stopper, and the small fla.sk was 
oonneat9c 1n turn to the itrlenmeyer fla sk with the 
s pecially lown t u b1Jl8 t .hrougb the atop,per. 
Naturally, tbe dev1c-e tor the tr1va l e ~t T1 t1trat.. 
1o.n O()U ld b made more a1wp1e. .How·ever, th1a a pparatu• 
wa.a uae4 l ter aleo tor the ftduo t1on ot \etrav.ient 
T1 wblch might be 1a tbt aolu\1on. b ecause trlv&lent 
1.'1 ion 1 .s a Yery etrons i-eduoer and coul.d be ox1d1ze4 
E·Ven by traces of o-sygEm present in the 5Q8 OP in the 
eolut1on. 
~tlaJ Bulb ~· was fllled lfith d1at:1lle4 
wat••• :r~ehly bolled t.o drlve O\lt "'th• dl.•..olv.•4 oxyg•• 
u p to t.he end ot the a:ttaohed g l ass .tu.t>i.c~ and t han 
'.Plac·ed 1n po s 1 ti.on a s shown. F'lf·teen cubl.c oen~la.etere 
of bydrotluoric acld were poure4 1nt.o ·th·e .-11er .t.la•k;t 
then a l,.l the a.1r 1n th13 setup was r•pla.ce4 b y a al.ow,. 
etea 41 stream of carbon d1ox1de f1,ow1ne; fQr at ·1•aet, 
tan m 1nu tes with the buret ~e remo-va-4 and ;replao•-4 bJ' 
I ) 
a loo saly r1tt-ed con. ·w·1tb a l a>rtsEU' s trea11 o'E oarbon 
41ox1de on• the stopper of' t .he sm.e.iler ·n a..u was op••tl, 
together ~1th the bUlb; the pre-we1gbed f l sample waa 
1ntrodu oe4 qu1ekly 1n\o .the aall•r n aak to reao-t. w1tb 
~.he hyd,rofluorlc .acid · all'ead_y at the bot.to• ot \:l)t 
~laslt. r~1he s~opper a nd bu lb were immed1ately placed 
in :?O s 1 t 1on ugG. 1n with the ca rbon dioxide. a.dJu.ste4 
back to 1 ta or1g1n~··. l s low ~!.tream . .:1.tte:r t.ha 1Xl metal 
had c om nl etel y d1 s s . lved i.ti ... he ao1d, the solut1on 
was tra.nsteri-- ti into the ! rlenmeyer flask by tilting 
the whol f3etup . Meanwhile, a l a r g er stream ot oarben 
·dioxide w s tu~ned on . 'Ihe .small flask w~s was hed at 
lee.et three times 1n su.c·cese1on with small por.tlo.na 
01: d1st111ed water equee·zed out ot the rubber OU.lb• 
By 1nsert1ng ~he burett.e as a.hown )1n the t1gure ana turn-
ing on the magnetic stirrer. titration was carr1e4 ou.\ 
with the ore.stande.rdi zed 0 . 11'! pota.seium permanganate 
solution.. To e n sure a better endpoint , one. cuble cen\l-. 
meter ot J N .sulfuric acid wa s added b e fore the t1tratl.&.ith 
Reault91 A sample oa.loulatlon foY:. the \1.trat1on. 
w1th o.l.t~ r-0ta.sa1um permangana.t.e solut.i on on the soluUon 
reault1ns from the com .. lete dissolut.ion of & g1.ven 
&1'ount of Ti metal trom Remington t~rma 1• e;1ven tn 
-detail as f ollowst• 
l) o. 21 gram 1 wa. s weighed out a.nd '11,a.e.o 1 v.a 
in l J HF. 
2) n:nd•po1nt of ~...e ti.tration showed tbati \he· ti 
aolut1011 took u p tort;/ three c·ub.1o ••llt.1•.t.an 
o.lNUno4 s-olu"1on. (oorr68.t1on fact.or: 1.006).-. 
') 3'1noe om' cubic een time\er o.1 r~?Ofdl04 .1• 
equivalent to 47.9 d1v1de4 by 10 a 1000 P• 
T1, basing on the react.1cm given by equation ( 3). 
43 x 1.006 x 0.1NI™.na4 1s equivalent to 
64 
43 x 1.006 x 0.00479 gr am !1 or 0.2072 gram Tl 
Thie showed quant1tat1ve·l y that 0.2072 gram T1 ·out 
ot 0.21 gram Ti dissolved in hyd rofluoric acid t,o £01'11 
\,rl1'luor1de according to Equ~tion (1). It the <!1eore-
·panoy is expresse·d. in terims or perce ntag e ae shown 
below, 1 t can b e said that only 1,34 pe rce.r1t of the 
ae .. mple fa1le4 to form tr1tluor1de1 
1 ... o.oa.18 1 •Au1. · x 00 : .. . I. • I..... -. . ..;rT!" 
0.21 -
Furthermore, the aRloulation made here was based on 
the assumption that the Ti met~ .. l was one hundred· perc•n• 
pure, while the rcur.1ty tor the Remington Ar'm·• ~1 is 
ola.1me4 to be over n1nty nine percent. It &etM1u1 Justi--
·r .ta ble to a ssume 100 percent beea~se some et the 
impurities sueh as 1ron, when d1ssolve<:i 1.u acid,• would. 
alao take up the potass ium pera>a.nganate solution. 
by · thelr lower yalenee lone. 
The results ot the flve rune 1•e.lu41ng 1"he oae 
in the sample cal cu la tiort a .r-e tabulated 1n Table IIl • 
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43.00 
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From the resul ts on Ta;bl.e III, the amount. ()£ fl 
aet.al that dissolved to form trifluoride 1s ealculat,:e4 
'below: 
\ Tt. of Ti ( 1n the form ot t~lvalent 101u:a.) 
: 82.77 x 1.006 x 0 . 00479 
: 0.3989 sram 
Tota l :n.e roentage ot d1eoren£U'lcy 
. 0.,989•_ ·0~41W 
- ., b t .. " x 100 
- o.41'9 · 
= ... ,.62,: 
T.b1 • reeul t . ah.ow-e olearly t.ba t . T1 metal .gO!iS inw 
eo.lution 1.r1 h.Jdrofluor1o a..c14 to form trivalent ion&. 
'!~ere 1s a diaer.e:. e.ncy ot .• 3.62 percent, as abown .abov•. 
This might ~oa.s1bly ~e at.tr1buted to ( l) Mle 1mpurit1e• 
. whlo·h may be greater 1n the Ti aam ·~:~l• than cla1•ed, 
( 2) the oxygen whic:h m1.ghtt be s.t,Ul 1r1 the a ppara tu• 
1n • P1t.e or all eftor~ s to remove 1t. 
The T1 wa s , therefore, diasolve.d under reducing 
con41t1ons i n ~he pree«tn:3e· of zinc ama1gata. Jtor tb1s 
P'ln>oH t.be apparatus ehown 1n Flgure .24 waa ·m~4•+ 1~he 
41aaolut1on of Tl wok pl a•• 1n the pr e ·sence ot •14• 
areal.gem 1n the small bulb na u, wh1e.h aot,•d in pla.CM :Of 
'tbe Jones i-ectuctor.5) T'w9 oubl.c oentime~ers of 61f 
5) 'lbornwn. Jr- w. :ea .,,, Ti ta:niwa, N. °I•,, Chemlca'l 
Catalog co., 142 •. ( .19r/). 
·eµlru.Pte ao14 wer,e. alSQ a44•4 to •n•r.» ·ti.• r..duo1TIG 
aot.1Y1ty of' the .s.1nc amalgam. A ,sene·s o:t test • was 
·made t;>n R*11ngt.on Arms• Ttt the results ot wn1oh a·re 
tabulat.e4 1n Tabl·e IV b elow: 








pe.-.nganaMJ on. Rftlngt.o.n AN•• ~- . 
111a~lft4 in, the preunoe o:r •1no amalgam. 






O.l Y\' !'Mno .... . ( corree..<  te4) 
oon-...4 (oo> 
13.54 12.,, 
'·'° 10.ao 4.5.99 
s1m11arly, . tb• pe.rc,•trage d1ae19Pano1 waa. eilou.tawi1 
wt. ot '111 ( 1.n trlvalen 1on•) : 45.99 • o,•.00419 · 
: 0.2203 gram 
l"etil'lli•at.as• GI' CH,eel'e~y * 211.~t,~lf .. 100 
# .2.34 ~ro•n' 
, · 
41s•lu\1on of Tl was unaer re®c1~g oo-n4~1Uon·• ,_ 
~ro.ntas• ocf ._.acrepa.ney $.a a lit·Ue lMt.\•r• .,.,a.34 
1>9N•~· ftlls Ml~• .. nt1JW the ••P••wd. .... .. ,.. 
t,he 41sorepano7 that tftlo.ea et o.x ygen mtght atQ.1_..., 
prea.nt in t.i. ,appant.Me aa eta.t•4 beto,.., Ho...-.-. 
· tri. ~ac.' tba\ ·wi.n ft ·tiaeo1••• ln b7d.Ot1\l011.0 _ •••••. 
1t 1• 1n the t.lf1Va1a&t; ~t.af.e was pn>v..a to D• OOlftO't.•· 
t>. :tz UQ,ul&aai Mt ·••-••I k!!•ta U8Sdz• 
:?P1no.1pleet !( ~he 4iaaol•\lon at ·1':· la 
b.1dtofluo r 1e aoid a.ccil>:rding · to a!qua t1on (1) ia true, 
a T1 + 6RF . , · • a t.lF, + 3it2 
then two gram atoms ot T1 ,wou ld evolve three gram 
moleeula,r voluttles of ·hydru·gen p :. s. 
Si n o·e one gram molecul a r volua-e of f1.-&S ~t a.taaiaal 
condition : 2~.414 11.te·r ·S. er · 22414 oubi.~ ·oent1metere,. 
2 'X 47 .9 g Pams Ti 1& &qu.lval~n1't t o 3 x 22414 cc 
H .. sae 
l x ·-2241$ . . . 2· ':1 ' Irr' : ~),' QI' 708 00 x • .. I 1 gram T1 ·1.S equiva lc+nt to 
Ma ea·• 
or 1 mg Tl ls equ1va1en\ to 0 . 702 cc a:2 .ga.s 
at standard con4itlone. 
The nature of tb.• t"'eaot1on 1nVG; st1~!:ated by tb1a 
method o.f .a:r.;tproaoh le baeec1 on t,~et1~ed . ~t.~o bet.we.a 
tr.he weight et T1 4.leao·lve4 1n ~ ac1d a x1d \he volume 
o't hydrogen aPIO.ive4 wbe.n the r.eao-t1on. taltea plaee in 
an 1nert atan:>aptwre. 
ARBtmt111t . The apJ!)ara:~•• ueed 1n thl• pa.J-t ot 
the 1nveat1~at.1on 1s ah.own 1¥1 F.lguN 25 belew. 
The aet u p here o·onaieted m·a1nly of a tlaak t,o ho"14 
tin.e. ae1ti and T1 eamri1e t&·r d1.eso1ut:1Gn, a sUrr1-a 
••ehaniam w.1\b a \'l·ftl'OUPI seal• and a b.urette to oollfict. 
. Ula :twd*9gen gas •volv•4·• Th• ca~c1iy or the E_.1__. 
11.eyer fla.ak was two b t.m4re4 eublc o•nt1tn•t•ra. On en• 
e14• of the flaak a fuMel 11t4n with a. valve was tbt•4• 
, , 





n--Ti sa~ple on ebo~lte f o ot 
.b--ebonlte end 
c--par~tf ln linin~ 
c-- ~1JrT~Bl for introcucinf! 1· 1 troe'.en 
SBS nnd r ea r ents 
8 --!:v::rCT! .. Y seal 
f--trlvln; bel~ . 
~ -~ - - p u 11 ·'."~ ~: !" or- t h s r o t n t i fr · ~ hr~ f t 
h--valv-? for tho? O'.ltlet o: <~as 
1--gas ::.;..- r ··; t t 1.: 
j--levellns t:ulb 
k--con:.t~nt t e~perature water bath 
1--rubber cup 
Figure 25 
Apparatus for determ1n1~( the ratio between 
T1 dissolved and .hydrogen evolved and also for 
determ1n1n~ the rcte of dissolution of Ti 
in hydrcf luor ~ - c ~cic. 
reagent s int o t.he :fl ask . ·~a1a loi-rei ... portion of t,,he flask 
wa s lirJ.ed w .... th :;;;n;ra.f'fin o n the ins i de wall s to p m.tee\ 
1t from r eac trin . wi th the b;y dr.otl uor'e aai<h A p HYloua 
e x )0r1 l0nt ehowed that l .-5X h;fd:rof l uor1o a c1·d, a t.t .a alte4 
)'111:ex: gl a s at a r o. te of 0 . 574 ms/om2Abl" . · fol"- the . ~1 r;et 
t we nt y four h()U ~r·~~ , ~il t bcu gh the r a t e of a ttac k · Ga.-efll. a•d 
gradu.~~ l y in the c ourse Gf' t i me . · ~ ·~ stirri ng ~schanleM 
c ona1 .ste d o :r t:., vert i ce.l gla s s ro·d • l:. t the U!JP&.,. . :·n« 
of t b e "'. e s s rod an a l umi num dr1v1ng ~iul ley ~g·n was 
a tta c hed an d a.t the l owe r end; an ebon1te end -0.'' .. ~~ . .4;J
p ulley i n t urc W!:t s co nnected t.o a 4~tving bel t "t" to 
b e dri ven by ~ mo t o r ( not shown) • The spe-ed a.'f the 
. moto r c.ou.lc1 b e a.dju sted b y var ying a r1-oata.tw i~A• 
mereux-y seal "e" p e rsn1 'Lt &d a.r1 $f'f'$ o t lve s eal i.ng of th9 
e;a a w1 t hin t he vessel .and. a. t t he. aatae t J.tne .a free 
~o\ation within t h e ho11ow shs.ft; one s1d.e ot whi ch 
was o pene d a nd e:onneot ed. t o t b.e bu ret.te t-1rou~b. a tbin 
.e;1a ss tub h15 . . 1'h e st1rr1n5 meehan1am was htt~.et1a,aJ.l.y 
fitted on:t-c.t t he flask b y · m.~an.G ot a 1'Ubbar .!.op. ·1' •• 
shown 1n the Fi gure . 'lb.e st 1rr1ns rod . had a ve rt.1.oal 
d1snl a c$BHtn t o .f about. 2 . 5 cm ~1\hout di stur b i ng t,b• 
••r0u:r; aeal•. Th e bu. ·tte ~'i r-i empl$yed to ooll&et and 
measu r e t.he hydrogen g a.e $Volved ·W& a eo.nnect·e·d thl'o·U:gh 
Nbbe :r;-. tubir~ t.o t h9 l ~ve11ng bul b 'l.j", which was .fi1led 
with distilled water. Valva "h" could be opene-4 tn 
oase or neoeaslty, ouch a s when n1t:ro ~;e.n was 1n:t~61GM 
lnto the vee Gel t o rc}ll a ce the a1r there or wha:n tb.9 
gas 111 the burett e needed to be displaced by t.he 44.: .. 
tilled water :from the le.vel1ng bulb• Below the bl:J.low 
abaft a. sma ll rubb0r c t~ .::; wa s a ttached to 001.leot t.lle 
glaas dust, if anh res'Jlting :f'rom t.he abras,1on, be~-.en 
the t'- r1v1ne; rod and the hollow . sl-£l.~t. The T1 s~.mp1-
"a" wa.e eluad to the horizontal ebon1te :toot . on a ft.a\ 
eurrace which wa s 1.ncli .ned about -,o0 trom tbe ••nloal.. 
The horizo ntal ebonite toot 1n turn was detao·h&bl• tro• 
the vertical ebon1 te e n d. 1rhe whole n e.sk was *'1be•rge4 
!n a consta.nt tem -oerature water bath of' 2·5°·0. The aet,.. 
-up waa ~ertectly a1r-t1ght when all the valv . . were 
o.loae4. 
P£0QeqMrt1 A sample o'f Tl metal, ])011ahe<l ~4 
oltJa.xied.; wa s accurat.ely weighed out and. re~rd•4•· 
~etore t.he at1.rr1ng meohan1am was plac•d. in th• tlaelt, 
t,)le •m,.,1e •s glued to th• horisontal el>tJ.nite ,f.'eet. w 
aean• of •n1ast1o e:ement"'. 'ibe Jtecgu1red. amount. o.:f U 
hy4rot1uor1o ao1d ( .:s~~enty fi '~ eub'!t OW1ttme.ter15) 
va•. '~ured into tbe tla•k• fhe· posltlon o~ the N'blt•I' 
ato:pl)9r, vh1oh :fastened the st1tt1ng mee·tw..nt• \o t;l\e· 
t1·• '81', was so adj\lst·•« that when th9 apparatu.e waa 
aasembled t.oget.her the T1 sample was CQtapletel7 
lh.lbaerge4 1n the ae1d• Beto:re the aaseably, }D,1fff••i 
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~he at1rr1ng rod waa rale 4 ·ve r t1oall.y to it up .r 
li•l~ o.f ·v,e~t1oa·1 d1splacem~nt 8.lld kep t at tbs.\ P<)e1\1on 
t:emporar117 so t.l'•t 1'-he Tl aampl.e e(>u14 .,. kept ol.eai-
of tb• ac.1a. ft.er the asa Jbly1 the tlas was ootrrol.et._, 
l y baerged 1n th . oonet.an~ t m:p · rattl ater bath• 
Then the· air !:thin t.he a ppe.ratr s • ·• r•IL4y to be re• 
l' 1&oe4 by n1ttrogen gae. 1\h val.•e •n" ni the ·v lve 
at \ he :tunnel. ~·4 open$4• & un.1.t-orm. steady etr~am O·f 
-pure n1trogen sa.s was 1nt7<:>4ucad int<J the v s ·1 thro eh 
the tunnel ~·d" tor a p erio of a\ least ten minut<iH~ . 
N•a:r t.he end ct this a1.r d1eplacuf>ment o peratw1on1 the 
s.1r between valve ~hitt and the wat•r 1a•el in the burette 
wa also 41& .. : lac d 'by th:e n1~ro ;~u1 gas. Th,l.s ~8 don. 
by f1rst cla s 1ris ~.be valve h"' a n d lo er1ng th• •'ter 
l · ••·1 to the end of the buret,te b y means ot the leYel·• 
1ng bulb ~ J · in ord•r to draw 1n '.th& nitre.gen ~ft,, 
th.en by o ening the va.111• •nel rat.sing the .ater l.eve1 
1n th 'bur•tt• to dr!.ve o t. t.h . 1xtu- of 1r and 
nl.troa;e-n . This cyoJ.· · o'E o p &rat.1Q1n we.e ire-. ea~ed at 
1ea . 'tt t.~ t.1mae . Th e nltro. ·e111 .ga.a ~J,)107 was 
found 'to be fN-e rrom. oxyg en · an l;nn_~ .. r1ty, as it w; s 
obee ·.·e4 t.hat tmrer wa · no o ng t.nc lor of sol.ution 
of PY'rt>6all1c a.01.· :ln oo:rJO& t.rate4 Seo 1um hydrg.--1 ·1 
through wb1ch t.b striaam ot nitrog en as bubbled . Aft.er 
tih . 1r displace · . .,, O ..; ·••• 1on was ecym:pleted1 th• 
valv• . t d was cloaed. ·t1t.h the at. r l v l exa·etl7 
e.t the zero r ding of' tb.e bure 1'et the st1:rr1llg ro4 
wa low~r~d 1nto the Qoid by remov1ng its ~timlporary 
SU-pport and th<t va.lve -n" was 1mtn·etU.ately closed. 
Moon hile• the motor wa.e tur-n.ed on t.& impart a l'Qtat.1on• ·· 
al s " ed to the st1rr1ng ro.d of about 250 revolution• 
per minute. 
the pu.r.~)os• ot 2ttrr1ng 'tr.he sample 1n the acid 
wa. s to hel ·. remove the hydro.gen e;a.s : a. s soon as it WtiJ. s 
formed .on the surface ot ~hem tal . Th.is 1e espee1ally 
important in the study of tha rate ot dissolution a$ 
given 1n the next section. The st1rrtn1 . al•o b$lpe4 
to give a more uniform 41stribUtion et temperature 
i n the aeid and a bet\er 41ffue1on or fresh acid into 
the reac tion i nterface. As soo-n as the hydrogen gas 
was evolved from thie reaction ot the T1 me·tal w.1\h 
~he acid, 1t d1sple.c.ed t ·he wa:~er ool.mnn 1n the bu:rette. 
In order to equal la• the gas pres u .re· within the btu..,,t\& 
and the o-uts1de a.tmoepherto pressure.• the level1ng 
bulb was lowere·d const.$.nt .ly to the same watter le'1"0l 
as shown 1n the burett~ it The rate et evolut.ion ot 
hydrogen in cub1e e nt1met•rs per m1nu~e was observed " 
b rec.ord.ing th voluUt& of ga . l iberated a.t regul.ar 
intervals (every f1:fteen minU.t$&} ., It was espeoially 
1mpor ·tant to know this rate at the end ot e$.eh run• 
because it to·ok apprcncim~tely ono tnimt.e to ,_.move the 
stirring m.eehan1 m .a.long· with th . sam .... le fl'Om the t1aak 
TJ 
·•n4 to stop t:he .. &c-~1oa w1ih \he ·•t14 bf waah1ng tM 
'l!i sample . wi thd •ate • fhe Tolw. of g&e tJ\lat. was 
not. •o.·of."4•4 or ~s .1.0 .st to tthe a1r c!uria& 'l'lle lllM.tn.al 
was &44e4 t -o tb• ve.lume Ho.ort\$4 at \he h4 et t .i. 
Rm at the rai• oa1eu.lat.e4 rer the t ,orr•<ft:.1oii• Jn 
()rt\er. t.o e..~loula.t• tM vol~•• ot h14"1·en ~ \h• ba•· 
of fi.~D4ar4 oond1 ti.one . , Nml: t,empex.tuve &rJtd a\114u1,;pu•1o 
preasuP.e were re.eordo.4. · ; Since tne ._,ti.rogen gas . V@lw. 
was oellected ove:r water 1n the gas 'buH'1Mh wat• .. . 
:a :l'::or pre18'ilre was sube.\r•acte4 t.,,m the·· ha.ro•·e,trter 
p;.•saurth Tem:pe,,.wre oonect,lgn to~ th•· ba-nmet.~ 
reacU:na was 1a1lso ma4e, a:eoori1ng t ,o. o • v.. Ho~.,.a •a 
"° ·""""· "'•· ... di) :r "'1 41+ 111 A. :4 t \l!GW.a.  ~·~O co rra(.h~ . on ... r · •• P · •. '' f:!J.1!1 ueprea,a~oa O: ~
I . .'I r 1i• · 1( ·r . l . . 1 1. . i' . · · · ·- ·: , .. 1 1 .• , • • • : I .. . ... (fl!U )I .. i IJ: . ·1 . 1 ·-·11 . .. ' ·• . t ' .. .. 1 I' 
. U!!1i{ll I . T'. . !!! . I •.. . 1 :. · f . 
••1"''117 ln ine '.baro•-•te.r was aa4e,. a.s th• 1a:•i$t 4ta., 
••·\er of \.be barolleter use,« . wst. .. a cu1e .cent,a11e,, _.. T) 
.'T_"· f .JljH'](.!) ·· ·. 11· . If' ... Jr . . # . ' .· · . Ji' . ' :'[ · l'lf.i · 1, ·;,· .. I ·r1 f \ ' I ' JI ''. li: . . I, IL· ; · t . i , .if. . if " i(ih ' tf; t;J,' 
7) 
. i . 11 I' . !U ) .l .. 1 "11. .i . '. i J •. '( '· • I · 1 .. il Ji ' ldJr .. : .. (j· 
Th• r-.ma1n1ng port.I.on ,of '\he sample was 4-\MJ.be.4. 
tl'Om \be ebo.nite too\ an4 oleanet by peel1ag o.tf tile 
a4het-1ng tt~;last1o -cement•~ Th.ft rttma1n1ng wel&h•t t~a, 
as o'bte.1ne4 a.tt r the . a.mpl . s rina . d 1n 41 tU1•d 
w t · ~r and ·drled in a. , a.rm a ir ~tr.ea . • , Th losa in 
w~~ ghtt thel"ef o 1 was oaleul" t 4 fl'Om the d1f'f~~rlQ·O 
bet,wesn the urigtr:a.l W$.1ght. and the Ntnatn1ng . ight. · 
TbtuJ. the r a.-tl of t. weight of ffl1 •U-. · , 1 VJ • a.n4 tbe 
v lu of hydrogen 6&s evolved could b e d t& 1n d 
.... rtmentally. 
RtiHli~ -~· 1txpe.rime¥J.t.& WQ .· wade to ·stU;tty the · ilo 
betv n the weight of ·Tl disa:ol~ ·b byd;riofluerio 
acld a 
d1splao~1ng the .a ir i n the v s · l by nitro en g&. · 1. · 
or der to oompaN· to the re,.t1o ob \al d. wb n 1r ~as 
41•~,ia.eea. T· · µro·c.edure was tn· N1'1.e a.s d · eoribed 
s.'~c;>ve exo-• 1 t t:t:i• a~!) of d1$pl .aob.ls ~'b . 11' 
·as 0<mitt · • Stl:ldY w;: .s mad:·· on .. · n~n 
n1tl'og .n 
Ti only. 
The toUo -ing le- .a sampl.. c .a l:oul .a.tion f~r the r<tac~1o.n 
't"". ltlng :nl ace in resenee of' a" ,..f oo th ratio betw••n 
o t by . regen 
and how 
this ratio was compa.r~4 . · '1th t · t ealeulated th-.tteally 
0 1;1 t: $ ba sls. of Equ6. tion { l )· t 
o:r·i s 1nal we1 · t of Ti $a PU • . o .1210 gr : 
R a1n1 i ght of T1 · mpl rt o, )'6 g: 
i os.s in e1S)l\ : 0.72·1 . · • ,336 : 0.287'~ . re.a 
Room te-mperaunu 2'"0 or 29-6°'.Pt tt 
Barom-etr1o pressure·: 729 •. 6 mm Hg,. 
Correction for vapor pr~ s s .u :r:e : 21.1 mm Hg 
~re~sur& ~fter eorrect1 n 
: :;. o mm Hg 
:729.6.21.1-:;.,o 
:705. 5 mm Hg 
o1 me of hydro en gas record . d a t the mi of the 
Dissol t .1ori r~te. of the ae .. mpl e a t the end of the 
nm. : 13.5/15 # 0 .9 co/min . 
olume of hydrot;en gas cor"'cted t o s tandard 
eon - 1 t 1ons : 209 . 9 ~T) 722·•2 179. ~9 ee x m x to.6 = ~ 
Volum of hydrogen sas eorreete<l : 209 . 0 ~ 0 . 9 
-: 209 . 9 ec 
Vo·l uma of hyl!rog.en ga s calou.la ted according to 
Equation (l } by lo es in weight. at standard ooruU.tions 
: 1-o as 1n wei ght in .mg x 0 .702 (see page 67} 
: 287.4 x 0.,702 : 201.76 eo 
179. 59 . , ~07·. f.6 Peroen age of disc:re;?ancy : ·- .,......., ... ..._,...._ .... _. x 100 
201.76 
: •l0 .• 99% 
The results ot these two exper1m.enta on Remington 
A.rms T1 are given below in Table· Vi 
Table v. Rat1o of Ti d1s•olve . and Ha -volv a to,r Iiem1ng• 
ton Arms Ti in the presence. ot atr. 
l 
Total 
1rho r e sults 1n Tab e V aho re tha t the volume o.t 
hy t106en gas ac .tual l · ool le-0te·d -was 10 . 60: percent l.e $S 
t hB.n t~t ca : .. cul ated on the bas1 · 0£ .Squat i on. ( } 1 vhen 
t he r eac t ion took -,l ac e l n the pr ee:noe of eitr •.. 
.~, per itnen ts we then earr1 d out. i n . h i eh the· a.1r 
i n +h 
VI • V'.4I , and VI I I s 1v«tr tb$ r e au·i t s oeta.~d on 1'1 from 
t hree diffe1~ent so.uro . s : Remingt on Ar!fts.:1 Bur-ea O·f' ~U .. nes, 
r11 ·1nst1t.u te 
Table I . r~t o of '1'1 d s aolve·d ·nd .2 ol voo tor Feta1ng ton • 1:1 .• 
No . ot Lo•s in wt • . H oollect.ed M2 oa lo 1fi 






208 . 92 
2'*7 .00 





.Pere en \ 
SQ$. • .ncy 
- 1 .. 06 
- 2.3a 
- ' ·:-60 
- 2 . .,96 
As s.hown i n Tabl e V and Tu.ble Vl ;. Ti tU.s aolvine 
i n hy droflµ or·i c a e c1 i n t he ·· r es no or a b .. g v r&tul ts 
d1ff rent from those when d i ss.ol d 1n. the ~.n~ese;noe f,'tf 
n1 tro .. en. The r~erc·enta.se of d.16c:repa..noy in th~ pr~s•rl:ee 
o f a ir was - 10 460 perc ent, whil i n t he pr esence o.r 


















fable VII. Batto of !1 .4te~:1..._. ~n4 H~ "81'Ye4 
tow INr.•u of ld.••• !1 ° 
• c . .. 
.. 
,_ ., 
Lo•• , . wt. (q) H . oe11e•t·e4 (•'···~4. 001'4. ) B . · ·ta1·••:4 ( ol, •ta .• «tn4. ) , ........ 411• 4itep&n07 
.. 
22e. to l5,.l5 160·. •1 .a. 01 
·a14. v1 1&t.4:t 110,. 's ..... 
aov.ae 161.88 141 .• 18 •1.1• 




'''·'! 114·'' 45-0. 1.9 ••••• 
•••••• 
. ..... ,. ......... 
·"""L,. : 47 
toa:e ln 
-'· 
B . · .. 11.eet.a ff.· ale'4 p·enea .· 
(111) ( el,1ttt. oont .• ) ( • ·•~ •t4. ood .• ,) 11 •• ..,.. ., 
,, , .. 
. . 
l.21.00 ''·56 . ,_,. •0 .. 4& 
21$. 90 1'8.89 l&0.1e -o •.• , 
21'1. Se 166.1'1 114,..18 ..-o.aa 
216. 00 110. 49 111.63· •0.'11 
MO. SO 16-8.16 168. 83 ·0.11 
~ 
1012. ve 'sa.11 ,., .... ....... 
-··--·· 
......... ....... •0. 31, 
': ~ 
, "fW 
-ama11er .Y.olu••' ot gas ns eollect.e4· ;on· 41.iu•o1v.lng \be 
aaaie amount, of ~1~1 :la ao14 wh•tn air wae preser1t. ·1n the 
vessel. :rhts· :~heno,menon ll:ay ·be alW.i.buted to one 
&r· both of the tollowbJa reason•• It t,be "at.ft.ion 
ehoul4 tak.e :pl•• ac.~or41llg to J:qua~\lon ·11;, t.he' in· 
flu.o~i·le to~ ooul4 al>sequentii· ·oald1ff" to te:t.~ 
tlao:rlll•· s.:a hydl'etluorte ·ao"14 'by absor.b1'ng 10JltfS98 ·· tro. 
\he aiz.1 t,bD•t 
4T1F J + 4lIF + o2 lill!n .. ,. 4fiP4 .: aftaG ( 5) 
Ihle r•a.et..ion would take up the o_,gtn:i t:~• ~- · &11' · 
enoloae4 1n the vee·•l• an« h•DO• <11m·1t.il!:ea ., •• ga:e 
Y:O-lt;itM alNady 1n the •••••l• tn cclc.ti:tl<>n; ! l ·mar ao'I · 
aa .a -oatal1·st to a•si:st \he ttiaaolved e·'ltygea '° eosbb.• 
wt~h the hydrogen llb$'r&te4 on the $\trlaee ot ft. ~o 
t&N vakr, \hUs, 
fhii•· r•e·t1ea ·wou14 timltd9h. beth t,fle o~rs•• ai .... 11 
J>'Z-•"8t t.n the •esae.1 a.mi the bJd.ro·sen evol"'ffl ·97 ~.Vi., n. 
The ·•~PEU'btum:\a 'G:~UJ(HllUHJd ..... ••«• ·1n •• d?t:t.:Ulpt.·~ ~ 
to ••·t...,.tne t:he rat:10 ctf the w~lg)lt ·•t· ·f.1 «l•uHJ.1v•4 
and UMt velum• ot 'JQ!4»oatn· gaa, e\Qilv .... an4 Mne• , ,_. 
natu;._ of the nae\lon.• . It. ba ••n aho."6 b ·. or$ \hat 
1f ~ ·reaot.io:n taltee. 11lac• aecord.1ng to ~~qua tion ( 1) 
2T1 +. 6HF • .,l,r•~ 2Tt.:r ,.. + ''!iHa~· fl) 
ont. m111isram or Tl vou14 \lleoret10$ll7 llbe.rata. o.roa 
eul»lC oentlHteP of hydrogen g&i at •tarttlard. ·O'.O:Adltlona11 
79· 
On the other Mndt l~ the rea-0ttoa &ho.ul.4 t.&t• r>lae• 
aocorcUng to- Equ.at1on ( 2·) 
T1 + l}HF · ~ " (t • (fiJ'·4 • · ala; (_ <-) 
1t c tu1 'be ealcula.to.d 1:n the samif ""''. \hat .oa• ,m·l1.llgr&a 
ct Ti woul4 tbeofft1e.a1l7 l1b _ -ra'.ti• · Cl.9)$ •~~l• ·oeil\ilJe·~ 
o·t b7drogen gas a.t et.ant..a.:rd oond1t:1o-na. FN:11 ~ · 
eaperitUent.$ o.n d1tfenmt sann~l~ui :C>t t ·1, Euip.flc.tlall;r 
tho se trom Bai\elle !~emorl.al Institu:te ·wh.toh ·Jl&••· a 
nominal pur1ty ot 99 , •. 9 }:ere.en.t . ot f11 en• allllg.ram 
ot T1 act.ua.ll;; l1bera·t.$d 722~ .as d1vtde.4 l!Jy 10)2. 1" 0 · o·~ 
0,699 eu~l.e Q~Jmt1llet.er Of bydl~gen s$.G ·a.t. lt&ad-iH. 
een41t1.ona. lt c~n be. 1nfer.•• clearly ·a:n4 -4.•f1n1t,e17, 
t herettnr•t that when 1:1 d1.ssolvea 1u bf·dr<>tluoriio ac14• 
r ea ct.ion taltee 11l ace aoco:rd1ng to ·z;-qt,ta.t1..on ( 1) \o $ortl 
~r1t.luor1de. 
Furthermore, 1.t ~laJl );'-$&at1on g·~ve.n by ~atlon 
( l) .l• '&e .. cep ted as bs·1ll.g 'tth•· 1;,,l'\).9 <)-118 this \fJ'8 oz· 
u:pertment oan. serve .ae a .n\elJlod tor t.ba anal1a1a· ot· 
the pur1 ty ot T.1 llG·tal. l.r'rom aou~•·e& ln t,he ew.p"nt.. 
llteratur• B), 9) th• nontlna1 pu.r;&.t.r gi.v:~n tor the . 
- s ··1 · - ff o · 11 l . r ·1r · 1 . .. . . _ f . . . lli;r · 1 .. 1 · . · 1. ; . . If ·_1; . '. P.11' ' Of' .. ' '. . . , JI' C if '.: " 
8) 
4n•• over: 99 11ercu~nti Jeurew. of 10 . :uu!. -c:> r 9:9.,_1, 
p.ere.•nt; Eattel.l•• ove~ 99 ,,Sr pere:'"1t.• · Ae cor'11t1$• how-. 
ev·~r·. t.0 · ~)) .. 1}..l c'-'t i on .. ( 1.} ., the p@rc.e nta&• of 41.&o:re..par4y 
s i ·ven t or d.1tfeJ'9;n:t;. varl•t1aa ot ! 1 e_a.n b.e ftlg-.~ted 
ae the pereentag •t 1fllpurtt1 ·ti.. :the ro.au.1.te . ire 
su.tmiua:r1zed in Ta'ble. I X• 
. . 1ngt.oa AN• 
Btanau ot Mf-1nes 
Ba'\t.e~l• · 
··:~ 
i,~ .. •r 
0.:,1 
·a I .. . I . 1. '.' ' i ·· r 11 -. Li . •· 1 ·. r. ff . ·· y u . '1 1 .. : : ·. •• ; · 1 . : . 
'11t:$.0 91·.,, 
99.t6J 
· ' '. . i ·@ · lf!ii'U ... 
1.ta.•. ~esitl ta · Q1'\e.1n•t he'"' &lf(P•·c~-.-117 ·•n l$a,$.\6ilt·*··• 
••r•l'1••• ch$>·k 'taui1· e.lo a-e. to ta•· aocd.nal P't.fi t.,&,ea 
ola11"4 -., th• n·•~llv• e-o-.no•M•• 
la:Ui:u .a~~ u & ....... , ........ 
th• 111.,e:atlga t..1o..n est trbtt l'•t•. ot tilt1.ao1atlon e·r f.1 
·1n hy4.rotluor1e acid waa based. , · 1•1Y .ea tM. ooll•e.\toa. 
an4 aea.su.Pe11hmt. of tl.'le h14JJG.fi• - -.s ll.beJr-ato · :• ·Aa »BM.a 
tn. Sff \ .1on · ( A} ·or 1 'thl.fi· eba.:Pt.••• tt \he rGt\e tlotl t&lt&s 
place in the ·pr$aenc.e ot -a-lr ln ! t.h.e-_ &;~para.tu ,EJ, ' the· 
'folume of gsGu1 evolved 1 fill tU.Ul1-nl shed al'ld c o.a• qeeatlJ: 
woul4 g.1ve, a:a !'roneou.s fli.~• or 4S.aaoluUo.n "· no•t 
~ghQu~ ,~.ll ot the· ·t'~psr1menta ··4•-:a~r-1ba4 he~ . \~ 
rate Cif M•·$0lli:t~n ·in .a. ni:tw,erm ati'Jlos1 m~• • ·• meaa. 
tt1*fi4t• 
( l ) MtlfliA" ·:MSl · Aliiar6.~it-;l · . , .ftte. : tn:•t.hod · Q:o:t!tsct.a1'•• · 
ot :a.11,.solrt.ag Tl ntal 111 ll¥'4JOl1••r1c. · a.~1~ .bJ es,P.tlSiQS· 
A cu;,iuita.nt. fi.rea G.t one -•qU-a..Jt• oell\t..lator :o-t · ·tr~ ·£-oftlle.I' 
by 't.bt1l ~~a,ction was oo0l,.l$c.t&d 1n a bta"·\~ ."an4 - ~M.it4l 
at :r9SU.l&t" tinle 1nt.~·rv&ls. 1'he ap,p.arat.,ua ua·~ - wae. 
\he a:1ae a.a •11 .p,loy~ fGr t)le st~dt -'o(t 'he 8t1o; .ot«.· f l 
' . 
41i!utolve.d>· a:nd bydl'OfA$:~ •V'4,1V'.$.a SL$ ebO'wn .1~ F&e~.._ -II• 
ftl.e tr-1 •mple·• w:ere al.l t~ Reml,nQt(JJ.i ·Ana . ?Jteo~u., •t· 
the plen\-itul eu1,Pl Y on ~. 
( ~- \ .... ~1· 
were •a.de by aa~.1ng o~t atttall the."•U wh.lc~ we#$: t ,1:iet 
4Q·'WQ. ~ t.b•· e.xaot ,•U,:ll$n$1on.s a»t o~k:e4 '11 a o . a,1•p··~·• 
_fl\i!ut; e~o1st f GI"' 0111e· -.~tae,• ot o• ~·• o·M\-.te-r1 
·\ha re. s t er th• t1va attrtacea of th• aa.mpl$. blrO•k· ·)-•d. 
· \o be protee.·t.ed from the at\acl( ·•f .... ·ae_l<l:• .· J)l,lllN., 
_ m.a\er.-.t~ls ·w•"· t~1•,« . t$r \his .p\1~se.- ·: tne'l\ti~ft$ ·1.~1•••, 
· e.em•n\_. .. pa.r~tf.lrl w~••· . aJ'.hd L\l.o·$..te_., &Q'u.~1~~ : l'bi-fM.~tt:e. ,~ 
F1na11y 2akelite mount.ing plas tic wae .f:Ou»;<!\ _ -~u.t t4 _1 ·". 
' {\. 
'tbe most -rtectlve, an• was •••-t.1$uS}lo·ut. ttJ#· 'whel-• 
$.e.ttle~" ot . expe~11ft€tt1"r~~h ab~ ~ ~,hat~G a.a ,~fo_., 
tnou~t1~ $;pe·oim-;ens ·eo~· ·meia.1loe,~J,b1.c :.·~·~-~··""as .. ~ .... 
e~cep~ that ln th,l• Ct{.S.e the it:blnnll&t.· ptaaibl,e mouat:1-6 
vaa - p.loy·ed, Aa \he plston ot ~h• •wat.lng ••h1ne 
w a on• inoh 1n diattet.er, aup:ertl~ot.ui Daikel1te &0Wl\Ulg 
•s $~Und S.'ira:f 1n Or.4$f.' te: fac1ll ·t.Q~e· \bf) ·Silb$$iqt1$ln\ 
man13'Ul at i ,')n of th• sa.mplt. 'the nei of the p~ee•H 
followed alma .s t exa.et.ly t,,bat a~ ••plo7e4 tor t:he stttdJ' 
or the nature of th@ re1ttat,ion bet•$• ·~r1 and hjtd~ 
flUQri.c a:o1u {·see. f!&S$ 70 ).. '.I'll$ VO.l\lll<Et of bld~,gtUl 
ga.s was reeor<led a t eons.t&flt tim.e ·inter-rals. ~· t.111• 
1nterval ·s u set! were 30 n11nutes, l S lllinu.te;a, anel 10 •inut..e"' 
depending u. p :.n the v~loc 1 t .y of d.la.solution, 1 .. e1., lollger 
t1.me i nterval a tor lower V$.iocJ. t1 a.n4 vte:a ve~aa,.., 1"• 
sampl .es tor ea:.oh ooneent.rat.i .t',u1 WGl'4' ~ to gj.ve ·t.he 
avere ..ge rate of a i seolut1on 1n that partioula.I' ·OGn. 
oentrat1orl ot ac id. f::}Q rat.a was ealoula.t.e4 ill e:•b:lo 
. 2 
centimeter$. per square tl•ntifJet.er 1)$1' at.aute '(••/$$ ·.-min •. ) 
with the volumf& or thcJ g~s rriuoeu ;t,Q irt,andar4 C().n<!ltt.ion• 
( 3) !{~i¥ltf t Fol11"¥toen 41ttev.nt eoneentra~1o-• 
ot hydrofluor1.c ao i d were investi3a.t••t- fney ware'. o.oar, 
o .e.•N. o .aeN1 o. 2», o. sN, l:N, 2w,, ,N,, •~, ~' eiq·. vr~ .• 
SN, and 10.N.. 
to XX.JI.I . 
In a cids of lower conoentra:ti.<.>.r.us·-. notably 1.;p, o~oan 
ant\ 0 .04~ ( s~.e Tabl es .K ~nd XI )., & ~ill.l;J;?l;i rat• ·appeaPed 
at . the begi.nning and 00.or~e.s•·d gr a d.u&lly 1.n the e.o:uJ:-ett 
ot time. In all ac i ds with gono•ntr~t..1on.s h1sber t.ban 
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Table x. Raie o~ d.iaao1u•10.n ot 1'1 in. o.ou Kl'. 








110 '·' 180 5~' 
210 6.4 




















































• Maz11IPlll rate for the ti~•• nn • o.os?'I oo/cm2•lllln. 
# Ka:d.JJIWI nte tor th• aeoen4 J:Utl• 0.0311 oo/cm2·._.n. 
ATer&ge masS.111\lm rate to• both Nntl 
• (0.03"15 + 0.-0313)/2 
• 0.036' cc/cm2-min. 
~:: . .( 
Vol. "' d.ifferenoe ta wlume 
Bat-• rate or 41eaelution at standard oen41 t1ona 
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Table XI. Rate o~ dissolution of Ti in o. o4N HF 
Run No• 11 
Time Vol . ~Vol . ve. Corrected Ra~e0 (min. ) (cc) (cc) temy· pre a sure (cc/cm w•m1n.) (OC (mm Hg) 
0 0 0 23. 0 715 . 5 0 
30 l.6 1.6 23. 0 '115. 5 0 . 0462* 
60 3 . 2 1 . 6 23. 0 '115. 5 0 . 0462 
90 4. 8 1. 6 2:s. o 715. 5 0.0462 
120 6 . 2 1. 4 23 . 0 1715. 5 0 . 0404 
150 7 . 6 1 . 4 23 . 0 715 . 5 0 . 0404 
Run No , 2; 
-
0 0 0 23. 8 715. 0 0 
30 1. 9 1 . 9 23. a ?15. 0 0 . 0548# 
60 3. a 1. 9 23. 8 '715 . 0 0 . 0548 
90 5 . 5 l . '7 23. 8 715. 0 0 . 0491 
120 7. o 1. 5 23. 8 ?1s. o 0 . 0433 
150 8 . 5 1 . 5 23 . 8 715 . 0 0 . 0433 
* Maximum rate for the let JUn • o . 0462 oc/cm2-min. 
# Maximum :rate tor the 2nd run • o . 0548 ec/em2-m1n. 
Average maximum rate f'or both rune 
• (0. 0462+0 . 0548)/2 
• 0 . 0505 cc/cm2- rd.n. 
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Table XII . Rate o:r dissolution of Ti in o. oBN HF 
Run Noa 11 
Time Vol. ~Vol. Ave. Corrected Rateo (min. ) (cc) (cc} t~. pres&\lre (cc/cm2•min. ) (OC (mm Hg) 
0 0 0 24. 5 715. 0 0 
15 1. 6 1 . 6 24. 5 715. o 0 . 0920 
30 3 . 3 1 . '7 24. 5 715 . o 0 . 099'1* 
45 4. 9 1. 6 24. 5 '115 . o 0. 0920 
60 6.5 1. 6 24. 5 '715. 0 0 . 0920 
'15 e.o 1. 5 24. 5 '115 . o o. oae2 
90 9 . 5 l . 5 24. 5 715 . o 0 . 0862 
105 11. 0 1 . 5 24. 5 ?15. o o. oa62 
120 12. 5 1 . 5 24. 5 ?15. 0 0 . 086~ 
l!!D No, 21 
0 0 0 23. 4 708.6 0 
15 1 . 3 1 . 3 23. 4 708. 6 o. o?45 
30 2. 7 1 . 4 23. 4 708. 6 0 . 0803# 
45 4. 0 1 . 3 23. 4 ?os. e 0.0745 
60 5. 2 1 . 2 23. 4 708. 6 o. oesa 
75 e. 4 1 . 2 23 . 4 '708.6 0. 0688 
* Maxi mum r ate of the- 1st run • 0 . 0977 eo/cm2- min. 
ll Maximum rate of the 2nd run. • o. oso,3 ec/cm2-m1n. 
ATerage maximum nte for both run• 
• (0. 097? • 0.0803)/2 
a 0 . 0505 cc/cm2•tl1n. 
Ta.: 1 XI:tI . Rate of 1$ - ut .o . of Ti in o. 
S!P lio 1 11 
T1me Vol. (min. ) (oe) 
0 c 
15 3. 4 
3 6. 6 
5 9. 8 
60 13.0 
?5 16. 2 
90 19. i 
1 5 2. 4 
120 25. $ 
13·' e.1 
:aun Ng. 2; 
0 Q 
15 3. 1 
30 6. 1 
45 9. 0 
60 1a.o 
'15 15. o 
90 18. 0 
106 21. 0 
!() 24. o 
l3S 26 . 9 
ATi • max1 
# ••· maxi 
erag a.xi 
AYo1._ Ave .• Corr et (co/.;.tidn.) (eo) · ~rcr· pr asur (mm Hg) 
0 27 
• 
.,716 . 6 0 
a. 23. 5 716 •. 6 O. l.9'* 
3 . 2 a3. 5 71.6. t) 0.101 
3.~ !3.5 '116 . 6 ·o. ·111* 
3. 2 23. 5 '716. 0 •. 101 
3. 2 23. 5 '116. 6 o. 19-1 
3. 1 23 . 5 11.16. 6 0 . 1'7'1 
3,.1 3. 5 716. 6 o. 1? 
3. 1 23,.5 ,16. 6 0.1,, 
a.1 23,. 5 ,16 .. 6 o .• l '19 
f -
0 22. 5 717. 5 0 
s.1 22 . 5 71?. 5 c •. ia·, ,· 
3. 0 22. 5 'llV. 5 0.1, 
" · g 2~. 5 7l.'1. 5 0. 169~¥ 
3~ 0 22.5 71?. '5 o. 174# 
3 . 0 22. 6 ?l,. 5 o. 174 3.o 2. . 5 717. 5 0. 1, 
s.o 2 
• '1'1. 5 o. 1'14 ~. o 22. 5 '11"7.5 0 . 1114 
2. 9 22.5 717. 5 o •. 169 
rat to-. 'the l t J'lU1 = o . 191 oo/am2•mta. 
te· t r the and sun • o.1"14 oc/om2. mia. 
rate for botl run • (o .192 • o.1,4)/2 
: o. 183 ec/em2-mtn. 
'f ble XIV. Rate of ·41 sol . 1• of Ti in o. I 
lg , . A• 
• VeJ.. (Ida .• ') (eo) 
0 0 
l s. 
30 11 • .., 
45. 1'1. 6 
O· 2 . a 
75. 29. 9 
O· 35~ 9 
lOfi, 42. 0 
120. 
''·' 135· 53. 8 
av.n . I • 21 
0 0 
15 5 . 7 
0 11 .• 4 
5 1'7. 1 
6·0 · 22. 1 
?5 2 . • 6 
S4. 2 
105· 4-0• 0 
120 45. 8 
U§· 51. 6 
* A'f'·e. 
# A"I • 
Ave. 
I l 
AVol • A'Y • ( e) -~· (0 
0 35~ 4 ,08 .• 2 0 
5 . 5 , 4 '708. o. aao 
5. 9 2$. 4 708. 2 o • . ••  
5 . 9 29. 4 ·7os.a o . 335• 
6 . 2 2 ·. 4 ·1os.2 o. 2* 
. l . 4 '108~ 2 0 . 3 * 
6. 0 5. 4 ''708. 2 o. 340* 
6. 1 &. 4 ?OS • .r... o. s 
5. 9 2&. ·?G8• 2 .Q. 33.5 
5. 9 2&. 4 .,os.2 .• 35 
0 '702. 7 
5 . '7 ?oa. 1 
5 • ., 1102.7 
5 . '1 '10 • '1 1,a 'oa., 
i . '1 ,02., 
· ~ .. ,0 · ' • s.a a4•2 '102~ 'I 
s. 24• ~ 'IOa. 1 
5., 8 24:. 2 702. ? 
· ra e to the let ftn ·• o . 342 ee/ 2. in. 
to~ th 2n4 run • o. 1a2 oo/ ~ . • · 
t r · th run : (0. 342 + o. 322)/ 1 
• o. 3 . cc/ 2-atu. 
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Table xv. Rate e~ d.1 eso lu tl 011 et Ti in l N H]'i 
au. li! a 11 
Time 'Vol. AVGl. A"le. Correoted Ra.~e (min. ) (cc) { ·~lJ~ trgf• pressur e ( oe/ cm""•min. ) (00 (mm H(r) 
0 ·o 0 22 . 5 '"106 . 0 0 
15 ' 10. 9 10. 9 22• 5 706. 0 0 . :624 
30 21. 3 10. 4 22. s 706. 0 o . 594* 
45 31. 6 io. s 22.5 106. 0 o.589* 
·eo 42. l io. 5 22. s '106. 0 0 . 600* 
75 52. 5 10.4 22. s 706. 0 o . 594* 
90 62. 8 10. 3 22. 5 '706. 0 o . 589* 
105 72. 8 io. o 22. 5 '06. 0 o . 572* 
120 83. 2 10. 4 22. 5 '106 . 0 o . 594* 
l.35 93. 5 10. 3 2i 5 "106 . 0 o. 589* 
l.50 103. 9 io. , 22. s '706. 0 o. 59-'* 
165 ll3t! 9 10. 3 22 •. 1 706. 0 o. &s9 
fl!RN9 , 21 
0 0 0 22 . 2 712. 3 0 
15 
'·' 
9. 4 22. a '1·12. 3 o . 544 
30 19. 4 io. o ~2. 2 ,12. 3 o . o?S~f 
45 29. 4 io.o 22. a '112. 3 o. s1e# 
60 39. 5 10. 1 22. 2 '112 . 3 0. 585# 
'75 49. S 10. 3 22. 2 712. 3 ·0 . 596# 
90 59. 8 10. 0 22. 2 '712. 3 o. 5?81/ 
105 69. 9 10.1 22.2 '71::?. ~ 3 o . 5e5A~ 
120 ao. o 10. 1 22. 2 712. 3 o. sa1# 
13-5 90.2 10. 2 22. 2 '112. 3 o. 590# 
150 100. 3 10. 1 22. 2 '712. 3 o . 585# 
165 119. t t . 8 22 . 2 '712. 3 o . 56? 
* 
AT•~ •SlllUm: rate for the 1st run - o .59l ' cc/cm2-min. 
-
rate for the 2nd o.584 I I") • #Ave. Tnc:'1Ximum run - cc cm·-:. -mi n . 
-
Av e . max imum rate for both r uns - (0 . 591 + o. 58 4) /2 
-





Table XVI Bate of 41aslutiou of Tl in mt Hr. 
- J?f · • 11 
T Vol. .6Vol . ATe. Correc :ea; 0 (mS:n. ) (oc) (ec) ~· preg re ( ec/ •min. ) (mm Hgl 
0 0 0 as. ?03. T 0 
15 18. 3 18. 3 23. C 703. ? i . os 
30 36. 2 1'1. 23. · 703. 7 1~ 016* 
5 5 . s 18. 3 23 .. e '1~3 '. 7· l . 03-9* 
60 '72. 3 1'7. 8 a3. o '1C.3. 7 1 . 01-1 
'15 90. 5 18. 2 23.0 '103 .• '"1 l . 033 ~ 
0 ioa.a 17. ? 2:s. o 703. ? 1 . 00 i t.. 
105 ae. 4 18. 2 23~ 0 '703. V 1. 033* 
120 143. 8 17.- 23. ,03.? o. tsa 
135 161. 2 1'1. 23.0 '103. 7 0 • 988 
J. Ob '78 . 6 l '7 . 4 2a. o. "103. 7 0 . 988 
RMn] o , 21 
Q 0 0 22.2 '710. 3 0 
15 1'7. 6 l '1. 6 22 . 2 '710.,3 1. 01 
SC 36. 2 1 . 6 a2. 2 710. 3 1 . 0'1 !,:£.:. 
4!5 5 . 5 18. 4 2292 '710 . 3 1. 059 
c '12. 9 is. 22. '11<>. 3 1. 0651 . 
'5 91. 3 18. 22. 2 710. 3 1 . 065 '. 
90 110. 0 18. 7 22. i:.:; 710. 3 1. 082 
105 ias. 1 1s. 1 22. ~ '110. 3 1 . 04?# 
120 145. 9 l '7. 8 22. 2 710 .• 3 1 . 030 
135 183. 8 1'1. 22. ~ '110. 3 l . 03t5 
150 182. 2 18 . 2 22.~ '710 . 3 1 . 053 
I 0 • * 4••• axillllll ate fer ~· the 1st run • 1.028 cc cm --J- m1n. 
·/I Av e • . ~~ximu~ ra te for the . 2nd run .= 1.060 c c/cm2- min. 
Ave. maximum r a te for both runs : (1~ 028 + 1.066)/ 2 
1.047 cc/cm2-mi n . 
-
-
Table XVII . Rate of 41,asolv:Uon ef Ti 
Bun No, .11 
Time Vol. (min. ) {cc} 
0 0 
10 16, 7 
20 . ' 33, 4 
30 . 51. 2 
40 69, 4 
'50~ 88,5 
60 107. 9 
70 1211 . 2 
80 145. 7 
90 164. 0 
100 18~. , 
110 201. 0 
120 219, 5 
130 21"1 . '1 
140 255. 8 
150 !'14.0 
0 0 
10 16, 4 
20 34. 4 
so 53, 4 
40 72. ? 
60 93, 5 
60 113, 6 
?O 133. 7 
80 153. '7 
90 l?S, 6 
lOO 193, 6 
110 213, 9 
120 233. 8 
130 ~53, 4 
140 273, 2 
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. 22, 5 
· 22, 5 
22. 5 



























































in 3lf Hr . 
Rate ( ,oe/ cm2-&1n. ) 
0 
1. 44 
l . 44 
1.53* 





l . 5?~(. 







l . 2 
1.56 
l . 64# 
l , 6"'1# 
l . '18# 
l . "11# 
1 . '16# 








*Ave. maximu..m rate for the let J'tln • l . 594 cc/cm2•m1n. 
:/)"Ave. maximum n'te tor the la4 r1.1n • 1. '125 oc/cm2•mtn. 
Av • muimu.m rate fer both rune • (l . 594 • J.. 1251{2 
• 1. 659 ec/om2•uu.n. 
Ta.bl XVl 1. ·aat fJ.f 4i lu i D of 'rt 1n BF. 
f1Bn N9.4, ;h 
Ti • -Vel. .6 Vele Co»r-ect ( in• ) (cc) (ee) ressur ( g) 
0 0 0 23. ~ 704~'1 0 
10 18~5 18i 5 23~ 704~ 7 l . 56, 
20 4C»a 1. ? 23~2 704.~? 1 .• 6 . .
30 62~ 7 !2.5 23~2 704~'1 1, 92* 
40 6. 0 23. 2 23~ 2 704~ '1 1 • 
5() 110~1 24. l 23. 2 704~ '1 • 06«-
60 133~' 3~6 23~ 2 70 ... ~· F/ . 02 
"10 l.57~ 3 23. 6 23, 2 ~o .,, a . 02-1-•. 
80 1. 23• 9 23~2 '104~-7 .. 04* 
90 200.·o 23~8 23. 2 '10 .·, a. o3 
100 a1s~· e 3~· 5 23~ 2 .,.04~ '1 . 01• 
110 252~& ;.·s 23.·2 ·10·4.,V . 2. 0~'* 
120 2?e.;o 2s. 2 23.~~2 '104 •. "1 1. 
* 
-
No ! , ·h I 
' 
lo b. ! t ' ') 
0 0 c 23. 5 70,. t 
10 17. t 1'1. f ~3 •. 5 '70, . •• 20 38. ,4 20. j}.3 •. 5 10•.~· 
30 .. 6 21. 2 2s •. vov., 
40 61.i 1. a3 •. 6 ?O, •. f 
0 1(\5. ·o ~. 5 23. ·5 ?o?. :O· 
60 l.2fl/. 4 22~ 4 23 • . 5 VO'•· 
. '10 14"1 .• : '.)2 .~ 2-3. t> -rov.~o 
80 l.'1 •. 2 2. 1 23 •. ?o• ·g •· 90 ltt. 9 22. ·v· aa.s VO!•-;t 
lOO 21'1; 4 22. 5 23. 5 '10'1 • . 
110 239. t 22. 5 23. 5 10·'·' l SG 26a.s 2 • ft 23 •. ?0?. 9 
* · ~ 1 maxi t · fo~ tlle let i\lll ~ 2. 015 oe/ . 2.. _tn. 
/} A4". xt:mum rate fo» the 2nd NrJ I 1 .• 925 cc/em2• ta., 
Av • rat f er both sun• • (2. 016 • l .• 915)/1 
=· 1. 910 cc/ a. min. 
. bl • ~ t of d1 lu.t1on of Tl in ~ HF • 
T1 Vol. 
( 1n.) ( cc) 
0 0 
10 22~ 6 
ao 47 ~ 
30 75., 
40 103. 2 
50 lJ2~1 
60 162~0 ' 
70 191,Y 
ao 22 · ~6 
90 249.8 
100 278 .4 










90 262 , ,. 
10 292 . 5 
























29 . 9 
.axl um 



















23 .0 2; .o 
23.0 
23.0 
fo h 2nd 
··10 . • 
· 704.a 
'704.2 
104 •. 2 
70 .2 
704.2 













703 •. 4 
o;.4 




a.J4* 2.,a · 
2 .• 46* 
2.55 
2.5, ' 
2 .• . 
2 •. 49• 
2.44 ' 
= 2. 70 oa/o 2-m ~ 
;_, • xi m te tor bo 'h run Ol'f (2.45 ' • 2 . 570)/2 
• 2.513 oc/o 2• in. 
9} 
Tabl e xx . ?Ja.te of dissolution of Ti 1n 6 · HF .. 
Run No. l: 
























26 . 2 
58. 0 
90 . 6 
126. 8 
l i'.52 . lJ. 
197. 4 
232. 3 











25 ~ . 4 
284. 7 
.A Vol . 
(oc) 
0 






;>4 . 9 
34. 3 
34- . 0 
Q 
25. 8 
















1 .·o ia.o 
18.0 





18 ~ 0 i s;o 
18.0 
18 ~0 
18 . 0 
18 ~0 
corrected 






70[3 . 7 
708.7 










'710 . 8 
710.8 
Ra~e0 (cc/ -:m • min. ) 
0 
2 . ~19 
2.78 

















* Ave. maximum rate tor the l at run = 3.031 oc/cm2- m1n. 
# Ave. maximum rate tor the 2nd run = 2. 877 co/om2- min. 
ve. maximum rate for both runs : ( 3. 031 + 2.877)/2 
: 2 . 954 co/em2- min . 
R\m !l52 . @1 ! 
0 0 0 23 .0 17.0 0 
10 30.2 30 . 2 23 . 0 111 .• 0 ::i . 6, 
20 66 . 5 ,6. 2. 23.~0 717,.0 ) .16 
30 105. :;a·.s 23,~-0 717-.tO ,., 
40 144.0 39~0 2, __ .o 111.0 ; 39/i 
50 103. 5 39 ~ ::> 23~.o r1 0 3. 
60 223 ~6 40 ~1 2:;,,,o 111~0 3. 9# 
70 263. 39~9 23 . 0 717 ,. 0 '.3 .47# 
80 . l . 5 40~0 23 ~0 7·17. 0 ; .481} 
Ave. ~.~u.u rat for ·~b lat run • 3.180 oc/om2•m1n. 
rat. for th 2n4 run :: ;.437 co/om2• m1n .. 
= c;.1ao + ; . 437)/2 
• ,,.309 oo/om2-m1n~ 
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Tabl XX.IX . Rate Of di lu\1on ot ·1 1Jl 8 HF. 
R\y} 9• 1: I . 
. Lime 0 • AVol • w.• V • ~ · (m1n. ) ( oc) ( tl'C) f8c) ~ (co/em .-.Ja1n. ) 
0 0 0 23 ;0 710.2 0 
10 o.o 30 ,8 23 . 0 r 0 . 2 2. 66 
ao 66,a } .o 2-3 . 0 110.a :;., 0 
30 104 •. "f 37.9 23 .0 .., 0.2 } .2 '* 
40 143.5 38 .8 a:s.o 7~0 .2 3.,4 .. 
30 182 . 0 . 5 23. 0 7 o .• ;,:> 3 . 3~ 
60 220.8 38 .8 23 0 710.2 }.}4• 
70 260. 5 3, .1 J.O ·110 . 2 :; . 2* 
·so J00 . 3 39 .8 23 .0 710.2 ;.43* 
!W=n tjo . gs 
0 0 0 24. 0 . 6 .l 0 
10 :;2~2 32 . 2 24, 0 09r.~ . 2,71 
20 7 2 e0 39.a 24.0 696 1 }•JS 
0 114. 8 42 .. 8 24. o 69 •. 1 
40 1 ,o 42 . 2 24.0 69 . • 1 
50 198. 0 42 . 24. 0 ,..91!" .l 
60 241. 0 43.0 24.o 69 .1 
70 284·•:,) 113. 24 .• 0 696 .1 
80 32s.o l+3 , ; 24.0 696+1 
* ve. max um rat fo:r ·th let run: 3•}15 co/o • ln. 
'fl' Ave. maximu rat• tor t · 2nd run : 3. 05. co/om2-m1n. 
:v • m xi rat for : (3 . 37 + 3. 5)/2 
: 3 ,.490 . oc/om2-min. 
T&ble X.XlII . Rate of d1aaolu.\1on ct t i in lON HF. 
Time Vol . .6Vol. .I· ..ve •. 
( m1n., ) ( oo ) ( cc ) 
CoxTected 
pressure 
( mm Hg) 
Ra~e (eo/om ·-atn.) 
Run 
0 0 0 22*0 720.9 0 
10 41 t 4 41.-4.. 22.,0 720. 9 3. 64 
20 94.4 53,0 22.0 720.9 4.65* 
30 148 . 2 53 ~8 22 •. 0 720.9 4.12•* 
40 c'!0·3·8 55,6 22.0 720.9 4.87~ 
50 254,0 50 . 2 22. 0 720 ~9 4.44* 
60 302. 6 48.;·6 2 2 . 0 720.9 4.26* 
Ng, ~ : 
0 0 o. 22 . 0 121.0 0 
10 41.2 l:.l.2 22. 0 721.0 3. 62 
20 96.8 55. 6 22410 721.0 4. 88# 
30 151.6 54 •. 8 22 . 0 721 . 0 4.80# 
4o 20 6 . ~') 54M9 22. 0 721.0 4;8JI 
50 258 .6 52.1 22.0 121.~o 4.S7i¥ 
oo 311.-0 52 •. 1~ 22. 0 721 .. 0 4.60/i 
* Ave . maximum rate for the lat run • 4 .• 588 ce/cm2•11ln, 
# Ave. maximum rate for the atld ru.n • 4.7;2 oo/cm2•m1n. 
Ave. maximum rate tor bot h rune = (4.588 + 4.7;2)/2 
• 4,. 660 oc/ cm2-mln. 
PT 
0.51, t .he re.~• ot Uaao.1ut1&n •t••tff wl\h a ehor\ 
1nduat1on period and tJ:len reaobe4 1te.·aax1mum, whlch 
lasted for a longel' I,.~J..od ot ti•• e..nd d•creaae4 slowly 
ae compared w1th t,hese in lower conoentrat101ie ( ae.e 
Tables XIV to XXIU:). lrhe -.mple eul"ta.ee•: a.tte:r 
41 e.so.lu t1on exh1b1te.d a. d&rit grey tllm or coating t.of* 
those ·1n ·41lute acida (up to o,5.~·.~ ). 1 })ut NM.1nef! bJ't.aht. 
for those 1n aeida of hlgb•r oo.z1oenttnttion• . ~rn . fUll 
t1 ret appet.~ red on the aam_;:1le 1P. the o.)lI (il..oiet, 1.nor.ea. .. 
ing in color a41d t hickness td.th· deer•aaing ... cld .qoneen-
, · tra\.1on. 
~ll the maxlw.• ratea of d1asolut-1on i n u.tte•nl 
aol.d t o:nceutrati,on1 at-e plotted aga1na·t tbe1J' ao1~t . 
c·ono•ntrations 1n nonaallty,1 a eur.ve 1s obta;l.ne4 aa 
shown 1n F1,gur• 26• tt f.UUl be GfMln that ~- eun.a 
C·ona.1s·ta. · o:t two separate. pa~au a S~·l'lpt. lln• par\ 
tor ~he higher acid oono:fHltratt.ona &tl4 a oun• 11J>.• 
part t ·or the lower ones. Fo.r th• acid• of lowel' eoll4 
oeiit:ra tiona ( o .02N, O .o4 .. \j, a.Dd O .oa ~~)-•. tk• n. \e ot 4'.a.. 
8G·1Ut1on· conform.a ·W th(t follQ:wi,ng 9$ppr.1c l , equ&t.1o~rn 
a: o .~59 (11) 2/ 3 (T.) 
whex.. a ·1s t.h.e rat.• et ctleelu\1on la. oe/o•2-mttht and 
1 \119 eonoenttntlon ot '1dl'Otluono aolc.t tn nonall't1• 
Wbereaa tor th• ao 14• ot b1gber eo . . . ~at.1·oa• ( tna 
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10 
l~te of dissoh~ tio n of T i ( ;{or .i ~ ·:cto 1 t A1,-.1s ) i n J iffo ror~t concor.trations of!!-' 
it : . o.osa + o . 41:u~ 
The ~ompa r1so.n 'bet een the ra:t s calculated by =~.quat'lJG. 
( 7) a.nd tho se · observed for a.aid of low·er concEmtrat1ona 
than o , cia~~ i s shotm ·1n Ta.bl• YJ<IV1 a,~Jd the oom:par1eo·.n 
between Gha ra.te.s ca;lculated b y ~ quat.1on ( 8) a.ntl thos• 
o'bs€ rved to;r o1d of co uoentrat1ona from 0 ., 2!-i to 10 . ~ 1• 
shown in I'able x.xv. 
Tab-le XXIV •. Co.tnpar1son be1n1ee.n cal.culatecl and obee~ 













fable XXV'. Oompari•on be\WM·n eal-&\lla t.eci and ol>sehed 
rat e of dieeoluttcm ln HP h'em 0.2~ \o 101. 
0.2 0 .. 1.a; o.18J 0 <f 
0. 5 0..325 0.3,a -0,.001 ... 2 •• 
1 0..561 o .• sta •<h017 • J~.o 




1.';1)1 1· 659 .0.152 •l(hO 
4 1.980 1.970 0 .010 o •. 8 
' 
2.45, 2.-51, -o-.o6o· 
-
a .• 4 
6 2.926 2 .• 954 .o.02a 
-
1.0 
1 ,.,,. ,,,490 0.090 ;..y 
a }.872 ' ·"''-0 o.3ea 9.9 10 4.118 4..6()0 0.158 ,_, 
100 
A 1-~a. rt, of this resarch was \0 1nveat1gate the 
mechanism of dissoluti·)n ot T1 1n htdrofluor1c acid. 
Whethe r the msoha.n1sm ls an eleotrochs·m1cal or a :ure 
chemical proce s s wa s studied by meiu1e ot the tollow1ng. 
aea.ps.rte exner1ments: ( l) the effect o:r addition of 
1mnur1t1es to t he ao1d on the rate or 41s•olut1on, 
( 2) the ~diftere:".1c~ affect" and ( 3) notent1al and 
cur:rent measurements during the d1ssolut.1o.n of '111 metal. 
These data are given in detail under the follow1ns 
baadlngs. 
( 1) 1t( .69ict . o~ •u\d1t1on 2f a,rrr~)U£i;t .1e§ to tb! ag&A 
op \he rs.ti of 41.119112&091 1Ih1s 1nve·at1aa tion wa·s carr1• 
ed out by oh serv1ng. the change, if a.111, i n the rate of 
d1sso lut1oa · of ·r1 1n bydroflu.orie acid wben a met allic 
salt solution wa s 1ntro·duce4 to the acid during t.he 
d1s solut1on process .. 
a . A"tf:Q&Dliti! .l!J.d . nctQ!4lif!lt The apparatua 
used was. t.he ea.me as .uae.d for 4eterm1n1n~ the rate of 
d1saolut1on 1n hydrofluoric acid a s shotn.1 1.n Fi gure 25. 
The procedure was exa.ot l y the sue as em~loyed tor 
invest i gat ing the rate of dissolut ion and aa described 
1n detail 1n ,Ject1on ( B) of thi s chapter, except that 
one cubic cent imeter ,of O.l.M metallic salt eolut.1on was 
added i nto the flask through funnel ud.n ( see F'i gure 25.) 
When the rate of d1e·e~lution ~t th• T1 sampl• wae 
deer-ea.sing. In order to facilit,ate the eompe.M.so11 
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of the ef:f' ec t of the aetd1 tion :reagents,. only 1N hydro• · 
tluoria a cid wa s used throughout t he whole .ser·1es ot 
experiments e.nd with the same· constant temperature bath 
0 
a.t 25 c. De:f'o."e the addition of ~he re.a.sent, va lve 
"'h" ( Figure 25) wae o pened and t,M w-.t·er l evel W'4.:t!l 
broug 1t to zero reading i n the burette. 'J.lo avoid 
unnec e ssary c1lut1on of the aoio: by thf' addi tion nag_ _Q.'• 
a.n equs.1 amount of one e.ubie oe:r timet.~r of ~~ hy.drofluoric 
ac1d was >1~emixe.ti with th<.t one ou'bic cent.1.meter reage:n\ 
and wa s ready i n funn~·l tta_n betore the a.dd1 t t on. 
soon as the re::,~:ent wa s introduced. into. tl1e flask by· 
closed again . fuen observations were ma.de on the rat• 
o.f ct1 esolut1on . 1rh e stirring meobania .was workine; 
all the time :Gl·cir1ng these operations. 
~ight d1ff$~nt dd1 t 1on r ae;enta 
wer e used in tb1e eeri:v s of e.x:per1me:uts. ine.r w!9 re 
~lat1num tetraohlot'1de, auric c;:,l .or-1.de, 0 0 1:>pe r sulfatre,, 
silver nitrate, n1a · e·l sulfate, terrou~ sulf • ma.sn••1ua 
acetate , and l e.ad nitrate. The ~eults ¢tre tabulated 
i n Tables XXll to XJCXIV, 
Table X}\VI shows t..hat when th0 re.ta of d1ssolut1oa 
of Ti in lri hydrofluoric acid de.creased :dlowl y to 
0 . 542 cubia cent1m ter par square ce .. timater per minute, 
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~le x.xn. Effeot ot -441t1on O'f platlnwa t.-etr&ehlol'lclt 
on the ate et Tl 411eolut.ion 
f1me Vol. D.Vol. Ave. ooneotM (min.) . (eo) (cc) t~· p~ are Cao/ o 'Cta. ) (m Ifs) ' 
• • • • • • 
165 ·101+.1 9.4 22 •. 0 711.6 0.542 
180 ll4.o 9., 22. 0 711.6 . 0.536 




0 2 2.0 7ll.6 
----·-
15 43.4 43.4 22.0 7ll.6 2.508 
30 57 .1 13.7 22. 0 ·711.6 a.1s1 
45 69 . 8 12.7 22.0 711.6 o ~ 646 
6.o 81 .0 ll.2 22,0 711.6 o.6Jtt> 
75 92.3 ll.J 22.0. 711 .• 6 0 .• 652. 
Reu.:rka: 
_1. * Ad41t1on ot loo o.lM platinum tet.rachlor14th 
-
2. After ad41t1on ot the J\014, tbe Nt.e of dlssolu• 
tion 1nereaae4 houi,0 •. 542 to 2.50a oc/cm2-m1n. 
lOJ 
1'&b1e xnlI. EN••' ot addl\lon et eune ohloM.4 oa 
u. rate et tl 41••l•t.tea. 
t'lm Vol. ~vol. Aye. Oel'IMW, (min.) ( 00) (co) te~. <•o. 
. :aa_. . · .. 
p:reeattre (co/om -Bin.) 
(mm Hg) 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
180 123.9 io.o 2~.5 108.0 0.5.,, 
195 133 .9 10.0 22. 5 tos ~o 0,.573 
210 143.6 l.~ .. 1 2a.5 708.0 0,t55tl 
* 
0 0 p 22.5 1oa,o _,. ... 
- 15 16., 16.J 22.; 7oe.o 0.9)6 
~- 28. 6 i 2.o 22. s 708,.0 · o.Tl4 lf;O,O 11.:4 22~5 w·· .o.re 60 51.2 11,2 22.5 s.o · o."'" 3 
Re.marks• 
1. ! Add1\1on of l oe O.lM aurlo olll.or14e. 
a ~ Rate 1ncre&se4 fJ'em. 0~556 to 0.935 oc/cm2-m1n. tor 
the first run• 
Pere nt.age ot 1ncr.ease 1n n.\e • (2a2li:<J~-~-~lx18 
o.t56 . 
• 68.J?& 
)~ te ine~~ tram o ;.~6 to ~.oa,. ct;/om2- in. 
for the a csn4 fttn. 
P&rc ~ .. of' ineraaae 1n . a'a\e it U1t~~)Jl{lt · 
• 77,, . 
4. AT rage percenus• er 1nc a . · ra.t · tor beth 
runa • (68., + Tf •6)/2 ~ 12·91' 
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Table Xi.XVIII. 'Nff·•ct ot &4di,tion of oopp•1- au1tate 
on t.ht rat.• ot ti 4.leaoht.lon. 
rs.me Vol . AVol. Ave. aorree\ed . ~~ .. (min.) ( eo) (oo) ta preasur. (co/em -aln• ) ( 'tf) 
• .. • • • 
• 4JI •• • • • 
150 106, 5 io.:r 25.0 6'6•9 o.'9$ 165 117,0 10~5 25.0 696 .9 0 .. 587 180 127.J• 10.4 25.0 696,.9 01581 
* 
0 0 0 25.0 696.9 
--·--
..... 
15 .17.4 17.4 25.,0 696., o.91' 
3·0 29 . 4 12.0 25.0 096 .9 0.671 
45 40,5 11.l as .•. o 696.9 o.·'81 
60 $1.7 11.·2 25.0 696'•.9 o.~ 
75 62. 6 lo •. 9 as.\o 6, 6.?, 0.010 
~-Addition ot l oo o. ·· copper au.1:1.'at.e. 
2·. nat.e inoreaaed from. o.581 w ··-.0.,97; co/em8 .. m.tn. 
tor ·the fb~at J'1lh: , 
;"Elroen~e ot ~1"e8.88 1n nt.ct t C,2•9?~)"100 
.. ' " 
: 67.4~ 
..-:-. I 2 ; . Rate 1norea_aed t:rom o .:;6~ t .9 ·p.952 oo om •mil1 .• 
tor tb.e second J!\ln . 
·
0ercen+,iDne o-r 1nc~-4A in ~te : · (.Qa222::Q .~!U..,.11""' 
· · -0' ,. .... _...,_ • o.$6; ~"' · 
:; 68.4 
4. Avel'&ge peroentage of· 1noreaae 1n ra'lie tor both 
NJ'l.a: (67.4 + Ga.4)/e • 61·" 
Table XXIX. Etteot. ot addition of silver nitrate 
on the rate or r1· diaaolution 
I'1me Vol . A Vol. Ave . Corrected 
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Ra~e0 (min.) (cc) ( oc) t~. pressure {oc/am -mln.) (00) {mm Hg) 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
105 67.9 9.6 19.4 715.4 0.561 
120 77.7 9 . 8 19.lt 715.4· 0.573 
135 87.3 9.6 19.l~ 715.4 0.561 
!. 0 0 0 19.lt· 715.4 
---·--15 13.3 13.3 19.4 715.4 o.rtB 
30 24.7 11.4· 19.4 715.4 '68 o.~ .. .
45 36.0 11.3 19.~· 715.4 o.662 
60 46.8 10.8 19.4 715.4 O.SJI 
75 57.03 10.5 19.4 715.,Jt o.615 
Remark•• 
1. ! Addition ot l oo O.lM AgN03. 
2. Rate .~11~.r~~sed >~ m 0.561 to ·0.778 co/om2-m1n. tor 
the t1rlit run, 
:1~,eroent.age of 1noreaae 1n rat. : (o,77a.,9,,6llxioo 
0.561 
the aeeOln! nm~ 
:?erotmt&ge !lf 1ncreaae·1n rate= (0.682-0,55Ql~oo 
0.558 
4. Average peroen\age ot increase 1n rate tor both 
runs : (38.6 + 2,.o)/2 • 30.8% 
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Tabl • .feet et a · tton c>t l'l.l.ckel 1 ~e 
on th. rate of f i dts o ution. 
··1me Vol . A Vol . Ave. 
. · ~c (.m.1Ji.) (co) (ee) t; .· .• (cc/cm ·• . (OC) 
-
• • • • .. 
• .. • • -! • 
120 81. ; 2 9. 9 23. 0 705,4 0. 565 
135 91 .1; 10 2 2:; . -0 705. o .• ,saa 
150 10 ··4 10.,0 23•0 70 ~ .J 0 . 571 
0 0 0 2:; .o 705 .• 4 ...,_.......,.. 
15 12. , 12.) 23.0 705._4 0*7-02 
30 2 • 12.3 a). O 703. 0 . 702 45 ,,.. . 12 a 2, .0 10s. c .691 
60 48 ' 
' 
12 .• o 23 . 0 7t'>5i4 . 685 
75 60 .7 11*' 23 . 0 705.4 o.679 
~f!f!!~· 
1. _ Ad41t1on of l co 0.1 1so4. 
a. 'te tnore .ae fl'O o.;11 to· 0.10.e cc/ 2•mtn• tor 
the f1rat JM.Ul. 
n . t 
the · Oi · run.-
F reen 
e 1n or ·h 
.) 
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'?&bl itXXI . Etfeot ot add1,1on 0.t rerrou lfate 
on the re.t,e or T1 41 •lu\lon. 
T1me· Vel . A Vol . Ave. Corr ot. d (min.) Coo) (oc) tgm) . ('g pr saure { Hg) 
· ~eo ( ec/c. ·· -mln.) 
• • • • • • 
• • • • 
90 63 .9 10 .7 25 . 0 705. o. 50 
105 74. 4 10.5 25•0 705. 4 0 . 595 
120 ai~ . 9 10 . 5 25 .0 7 5. 4 0.595 
* 
0 0 0 
-----.... 
25. 0 705. -4 
-1 l 0 . 6 10.6 25 . 0 70 .4 O. tiOl 
:;o 21 . 2 10 .6 25 •. l) 705. 4 o • ,:.· .... 1 
45 ;;1 .7 l O. 2 - .o 10 .1+ o._195 
60 42.3 10.6 25.0 705.4 0 . 601 
75 52 . 9 10.6 25 .0 705.4 0.601 
--....,... 
R ark11 
1, ! Ad6itlt:i i:1 of. 1 co O. l M SOJp 
2. te inc aed tNm 0.595 tae 0. 601 c.c/o-2• in. for 
t h f 1.r t run. 
P rcents.g of inc Q 1n r t 
: 1.0% 
3. t increased tro 0 . 512 to 0. 562 oo/c 2 min. to~ 
th second run. 
percent& of 1ncrea in ra.t. 
:: 9.Bf 
of 1ncreaae 1n • 01-- boih 
runs • (l.O + 9.8)/2 5. , 
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. bl e • II , ~ :teat. of dd1.t1 . of ma 1 
on t bEt t.e of 1 1 l utton 
f 1m Vol . ~ ol ~ ve. 
« 1n. ) {co ) (co) t~P • ( a) 
u.) 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
105 75,9 io.a 28. 5 690. 1+ o • . 1 
1 20 86.7 10. 2 • 595 . 4 0 . 597 135 97 . Jt 0.7 ~8 .5 $95 4 0 . 592 
0 0 0 aa. s 595. 4 
----· 
-15 l O. 10 • . 28. 5 ~95 .. 4 0 . 576 
JO 20 . .. 10. 2 28. 5 1!"9:> . 0. 5 4 
45 31 .0 10;4 . 5 695 4 0 . 57~ 
50 41 . 4 10. 4 28. '!'" .4 0 ., 57 
7 51.5 10.1 28 • . G9J . 4 . 568 
1. ! d1t1o of 1 o 
ere n a 1n t. 
abl 
1li 
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the addl t1on of one oubic oer1timet&r ot 0 . 1 ~ pl a t1num 
') 
tet raohlor1<1e speeded u :::: the ra\ . t,o 2 •. 508 oc/cm¢;• m1n• 
in the f 1rat fifteen m1ri..utae . Theree.fter the rat· 
dri~_ ·oed r a r: idly . S1noe titanium tr1fiuor1de is r educing 
1n w:,,. tur·t:~ t t he ··1l a t1.n1c i ons 11ere r&duoed immedi a tely 
to f'1 ne metal lic +1l e;tinum ·~1art1e ·as, &ooording to the 
fol l owl-ng eqtmti ons t· 
:!Jt +tt+ + 4T1+•• n i• .Pt; + 4•T1....,.; 
or 
'l'he ;'l~tinum pa.rt1clea wh1oh were then 1n susn~nsion 
colored the acid solut1:_)n dark ' 'lbe fine pl atinum 
particles that part1ally ~>rea1 .:. 1tated on th Ti aurtac• 
formed numarou s tem: , .rary mi nute lo-cal oe11l.s with the 
T1 e.nd hence accelerated lte rate of d1s:solu.t1on. Part 
of the pl atinum t,etraehlorlde might aleo react dire.otly 
with the ?1• 
4!1 .+ y·~+..,._+ ,, • ~ 4T1..,.. + ) Pt. 
The fine ~:Jlatinut1 ·~rt1clea thu.e reduced stuak loosely 
to the Ti aurtaoe.. 1'he rat • however . 4eorea.sed zta}141¥ 
a f terwards 1n<l1cating that the ·pl ati num particle s fell 
off of the Tl surface . 
:31mi l a. r -.,h.enomena oeeurJ!'ied wh ·n auric ohlor1de, 
O·OJ> J:i-er sulfate, and 1lver nitrate .. .... added to the 
ac1d solution as th• di solution rate of Ti wa 4 Ot'e$.,_. 
1ng. These adc1t1ons eaused. an increase in th rate 
111 
which SU.bHquently decrea&utd r apl4lf • (see Tables 
.Y VII to XXIX) • 
When nickel sulfate wa . a{'!ded, t he r at of ·di 
solu tion ino1'\eased merel y 24. J. pe ro nt ( ;;:'ea ·raole Y~) •. 
~!o ::;ra<l 1p1 ta t1on a s observed at~er the ad.di tion a.n4 
th rat~ did not slow down $& r _·.1i dly as . hoe of tM 
other addi tlon r eagents did tha e ooomp n1 . 4 01 
precip1 at1on.. ~l'h1 . · sugg~s ·. ed that. t,be n·1e-k:al ion; 
;t'l re reduced ·o met ·llio n1ekel by Ti i tself: 
JJ 
The displ ao 4 et llie n o e.l, wb.1ah a on t he aurfaee 
the dl . lu 1 :u. 
~errou.s sulfate addition sho d a 1«111 .· r- no enon 
to that of . ok l sulfa~ t exoept that b t om r bad 
much less aot1v1ty tha: t :he latter ( 0 e le XXXI). 
acet t . s add d ... her · was v .r / 11 . t d ore e, 
only 2 . 7 11eroen , in the rat Qf di saolu t n ( .. 'I' bl• 
ob erv d for the ad ·l\lon 
t he rate 
of d1 · so lut1o . of ' a.,s 11 h ly . rg r { s. 5 pex-o :nt, 
T bl e ~ III) . ""hi r ·duo 1on 1 .. e ~ or 
1 solu t i on i n both ca.· a 1 t an , . oif 441• 
\1on re e..l1 · s , bu t e. nat ml t di.11 0 t be 
nd 1. may a l b du to so e 3 0S s1 l l or air 
i nto the vessel ur1.n the di i ons. n th 0 of 
ua 
the 111agnee1:um .a,$.etate. adc1 t1an, JBagne .. sium cannot b 
41aplac cl 'by Ti s inee the former la more ·•lectronegat1v• 
than the latter. Xn the ease $f· ~e l ead n1trate 
ad41t1on,, on the other hand, although t\i~plaoettH1)nt 
·m1ght have ta.ken place bet'we-•m 'f1 and lead, the ?'ttte 
ot T1 dis.solution oould hardly . be •-eo•·lera ted in view 
ot the. high lr/·dro.e;en over-.vol tage ot lead ( S.• ! 'able 
JOOCIV) • 
To eummarlze the eff""<flH.)\ of the eight ad41t1on 
reai)ents d ecrlbed above, a tabulation i s uiatle as 
eho·wn in Table X.XXIV. 
Tab.l XXXIV. Summa.ry Of ff&·Ct Of add'1tlon re.gent.$ 
on tbe rate o.t Ti dleaolu.t1oJ'h 
Pt.••••I 3G1 ppt.. o.o, () .,,-()4 
Au._. 1,.., 9 p, ~ 0, )9 o • .s9 ~. 0 .... 6.7 .? ppt. o.se o.as. u 
Ag• JQ.8 P!>t • 0.16 o.ee 






:Pb++ '·} • 5,5 none l .09 1. 18 
10) Knobel• M., Caplan• C , and 't;>isema.n, M. , The Ett ot 
ot Curn>nt Dens1t.1 on Ove.rvoltage. · r ns . Am . 
Eleo t,:rochem. · ,e .• , £!l.,. 55, ( 19 2;). 
F~m tb above t a.bl•, it can be se n t hat the 
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d ere.a.sing order ef a..oaele1"e.tl.on or the r at ot Ti 
d1s$oluttoa follo s. approx1m&tely the 1nereasins or4 r 
ot h.ydrc~en ov• rvo.ltae;e ot the partloul.a r metal contain•4 
in the addition reagent s . 
el ctNd 1n a oorr.os!ve electrolyt . • theri · may be 
a ,. osat.h111ty ot~ eupp.re·ssion of att aok by t he eleet.rol.yte,, 
h0n .the aleetrode 1.s mad& a oathoa~. Conver· '•lYi the 
r td e v: G,l e~clu t ! on o:t• t he metal. ay be 1Xlerea sed by 
making i t an anode . However, the rat$ ot e·lf d.iasolu• 
t1on ( t'ate ot di solut1on without external o,urrent) 
may be redueed by ,an e~ternal a.nod1o current.. rrhi.s 
pher.omenon is known a.$ the 0 t.Ufterence. effec.it ., l'O),, ll),, 
12) 
• The ,..u ·Oa of the pr ee .n t expe:r1m nt waa to 
10 J Th1al, A. 1 a.nd E»kel.l, ;r., .Die Korro.rd,.en der. Metal• 
1 · ala E.1ektroo)lem1sehen '.Pr.ob.lea, z .~ Ele 'b~o.oh m. t 
n. :;10, c i921) . 
11 ) ~t:rauman1s, M.,. Zur Theor1 d r Metall utloaung, 
Z. :Phy s . Chem.,, .W, )49 t ( 1930). 
1 2) Streicher, M. A .• t The D1aeolu tion ot. Alum1num 1n 
So,d1uin Hydroxide Solu"" 1ons, J . El(to.tirooheuh_ ·_ , e., 
ill 285, ( 1948). 
study the diffel'e _ erteat on the r&'t e of dla1o l ut1on 
of T1 in llydrofluoria · ac1d- a 1d ' h&nce the mechanism of 1t 
diesolut1o:n . 
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•• Ap21r1t.u11 Th~ apparat,us tor this serlee 
et •XT:Htriments was so arranged -that three 11H1taaursaent.•• 
named below• ooul4 be taken almost . s1sniltaneously, 
The thr•• measurement• were& (l.) U1e ra.te ot d1ssoluU.on 
ot Ti in hy4rofluor19 a~1d by oollect1ng ihe b1d.rogen 
gas evolved, (2) the· current genera~ed by the Tl aamplt 
( 1n the_ form er an eleetrod.e) vbea short e1rou1ted with 
a.n &\.J.x111aey platinum. eleoti-o·4• and. CH th• pote1'-tial 
dGvelopetl betwem the 1ntertaoe ot T1 and hydrofluor1o 
acid. 
'rhe Ti aample in the fo?ll ot an •l•ot.rode was 
prepared w1th the same technique - .a b . tore •xoep \ that 
bere \he 8\l,..face was two &quare oent1aeters, •a.ah 1 
side m.easu.ri1Jg 1.414 cent1meters, an4 we.a embedded 
.1n Ba-elite 1'1 ~h the T1 aurtace of two aqu.s.nt. c-e.nt1mewre 
exposed. _ l Xhe: au1li&J'1 pia.t1n1zed pl a t.1t:tum eleotl'Ode ... 
w1 \b \he same elect..rod-• su.rtaoe, t.wo square aentlmetera, 
was p1"9p-a re·d l1kewl••· 
These two eleotrodea a n4 the oap1lla. r y tube. tor 
the r...o tent1al measurement, a.long w1 th the st.lrr;tng ·~~h­
an1em were aeeemble4 properl.1 i nto a speo1a.lly blown 
200 4ubio ce11t1meter Erlenmeyer flask. fbe assembly 
is shown 1n ~be photograph 1n i '1gure '2:T. The 1ns14e wall 
of the tle.ak wae ooa ted with paraffin. The ea pllla ry 
\Ube for potential measuremeni was f1lled w1.t.h aga%\-ag&r . 
11ad• i nto Jelly wit.h l N potaaaiua chloride solution. 
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all of thls tube as ·also oa.t · v1 h 
paraffin. The fl s . a. a.1 1gbt wh n all the oppe 
e . · 1n and the v lves o.lo · a. fh. ·rta o t: · 
t ·o l t.JtrodfiHJ were. set . bout two m1Ui e rs apart 
with th ti 11 of the oap1lla tty t;, b pres t .1 htly onto 
th · s rf · ce of t Ti 1 o t:ro d , s ho n in on of 
Fl gure 28 . _. · e ov a rang · nt to 1 ser1e. 
of ex ~"sriments ~s aho n sch at1call1 in · 1gu~ 28 
a:nd i :n the photogr a ph 1n F1 u 29 . 
( b ) l£ooe4utti· Aft r the s mbly 
a. .hown1nF1ur '¥'/' r:t·hth . tl -sk1 · 
d be&n ar 
rs d into the 
the.mer gulated bath of 25°0; it as. th n re ·dy f ·or the 
p oedur or rec .g the ra o di · solu ion ot the 
T1 metal in hycror uor1o actd. A m0: th . ch~ 
·e 
niqu a.a g1v n 1n t~ etion ( D) of th e e l pt · follo • 
e w1 t h but som 1.no·r alt· m t.1on " h ·t s. . m .. 1. 
1n th form of an aleotrod 1'ema1n.ed at tion&ry wh res.a 
t tluor1 -cid was stli d by th S' e st1 1n;g 
chsn1sm a t the sa: SP••d,. .:. t .er d.1 pl · o1ng the 1,-
w1 thin th vessel 1" h n1~rog n for a period of 15 
m1nut , a qu nti ty of 160 oub1c eent1m t r of hydro-
flu.o rlo ao1.d a ... '°ured to th .. :fl .. 'through th 
funnel so tbs..t th T1 and pla t1n · l c rod s we.re 
compl etel y 1 m e .. 1n h ·· aci • ·ext topcocks 
w · e lo ed, a nd th ra.t · ot di ol tton o f th · -1 wa 
obe rv&4 111 the m war ae befor • 
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:&"1gure 21 
Photogra~h showing the as embly i n h , fla$ , tor 





c--cap1llar y tube for 
t he calome l c~ll 
d--calomel cell 
e--potent1ome~er 
r--v ar1able re~1atance 
m. a .--m11119mmeter 
s-- Rwl tel: 
Ovs r-a.11 arrangem nt te;r the study of d1ft renc.e 
effect, 1nclud1ng the top view or th f l a ak with 
t he s t irring meehan1 mov 4• 
When the dieaolut1on ot Ti was det- rm1ned, ew1toh 
" tt ( ?1(-v re 28 ) WLS clo sed and the :rate of d1saolu.t1on 
of Ti was recorded . The eurr.nt nonng t.hrough the 
series was r eg1st red. The whole experiment wa.e carried 
out a.a follows: By va r ying the resistanoe box •r• 
i mmediatel y after closing the o1rcu1t, the current wa s 
adju sted to 5 mill i amperes or 2. 5 milliamperes per 
squa re centim ter t o start w1'th. Wi th the current on, 
t h. rate of d i sso lut i on wa observed for two oonsecut1v 
regu l ar time i nt rvals (f ve. or ten minute tak n as 
an inter val, de·'.'e nd1ns on the eloc1ty of d1 ssolut1on) . 
Then the curre nt l'/a s cut ott by ope n ing the wi t ch for 
Fi gure 29 
Photo r, ra.ph showing t h e over all a.rra.nr:ement 
for the study of difference effect 
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one interval and the rate ot •selt d1eaolut1on~ ot Tl 
waa observea, At the end or thl• interval the current 
was switched on aga1n and by deereasing the res1ataneet 
a higher oun-ent ot 10 milliamperes or 5 m1111amperea · 
1:)er aqua.re cen\imeter wa s obt a1ne4. W-1\h the eurrent, 
on, ob s~rvation on the rate ot d1eaolut1on was m&d.e 
tor two oonaeout1ve 1ntervala. The sa.11e proc•du.2'8 was 
tollowed with a regul ar increase 1n current after each 
zer::'l · our.rt9nt interYal until the maximum current.; wbleh 
could be derived tro.m the cell ot Ti an4 pl.atimam 1n 
the acid, was reacha4. At higher current d naltJ• 
however. th current was not steady• as shown by the 
fluctuation ot th · pointer on the mil11 te~. 
An at,t mpt was made to measure the ,,, tential 
devel0!:1e·d between the 1ntertace of T1 and ao1d batw n 
every time 1nt•?'V'al of thee er:) r1aent , using the 
aa11e technique as given before (see • 42 ) • 
c. .m,Jtg: Th1 1nv st a. t1on a de in t1v• 
oonoentrations of hydroflaor1c ao14, 1.e., e.l.?• 0.2•• 
o. 5t>l , l ~: , and 2 ... • Th.e data a.re t a.bu.lat d 1n Tabl e & 
XX.XV to XLI• 
Table 
ti Vol. A.Vol. Co:rr. ( .. n. ) (- ) ( . ) 
•· pre .• ( . Hg) } 
0 0 0 25. () c 
10 1. 6 1. 6 5. o. o 8 0 
20 3. l . 2s.1 o. o?7 0 
so . 1 l . ? 2 . ·5 o. '12 0 
40 6. 9 i . s 5. 5 o.o.,? 0 
50 
• 
1. '7 25 .. 5 .,0?2 . 5 
60 10. 4 i . 25 •. 5 0. 077 . 6 
70 i2. o 1. 6 26. 
0 13. 9 1 •. 25. 
90 li. 1. 9 
·' 1 0 17 • . 1. 5 25. 0 
110 1 . 2 1. 25. 6 
" · '7 120 21. 2 .o 25.'7 'I . ? 
130 2a.e i . 2·5· ' 0 
140 24, 2. 0 a ·' • 150 26. 2. 0 
·' 
• 
1 0 . 28. l. 
·' 
O· 
170 . 2 . 9 1. 5 5·' 
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Tabl . • Da t --
0 · o 0 0 
10 . 6 3. 6 0 
0 6. 8 s.·2 0 
30 lo .• ·4 3 , 6 0 
~-0 14. 0 . 6 0 
1'1. 5 3. 5 0 




80 2a. 2 5. 5 "• 
.,o 31. '1 5. 0 
10 35. 3 3. 6 
110 39• 0 3.,, 5 




140 •v.& • '7 ., . 1 
150 .o s. 0 
l 0 '·O· 4. 15. l?O 61. 0 
-• O 2'7. ,2 16. 
l 0 4. 3 5. 3 av.2 
1 0 '1. 9 3. 6 ? .,,2 
2 0 '11. 3. 5 2'1 2 
21 ?5 . 0 3 . 
'•·' 2 ?-e.o 3 . 
'·· 
Ti Vi 1 .. ( n. ) (cc) 
0 0 
10 ., . s 
20 15. 1 
30 .,2 ~ 2 
40 '9· 
50 36. 3 
60 43. 6 
?O 50. 8 
8 58. 0 
0 65. 5 
100 72. 
110 so.o 
120 8'1 . 5 
130 5. 1 
140 102. 2 
i o iog. g 
160 11,. 4 
l '10 12 . 3 
180 132. 0 
190 13 • 
200 146. '7 
210 15 .o 
0 163. 0 
230 16 • 
40 17 .. 
.. so ia?. o 
60 193. 6 
I . na for 41ff ~ 
(Fi 
LlVol . ... 
(cc.) t .' ( c 
0 '102. 6 
'1. 5 ,02. 6 
?. 6 702. 1 
?. l 702~ $ 
?. l ?0~ .• 5 
'1 . 0 702~ 5 
?. 3 70:2•• 
7. 2 70~. 
?. 2 70 • ' 
7. 5 '70 A:.1 ~ 5 
7. 3 ?O? . 9 
'1. 2 '10,2. 9 
7. 5 ?O • 
'· 
'1€i2. 
?. l 70 ... . 
7. ? ~ 0 . • 
"· 
10 . e 
6. 9 ?0,24 
7. '1 ?0·2. 
,, • e, 70 ' 
6. 9 '1 ... 
B. 2 702-~ 
. 1 7 a~ 
5. 8 7Q2. 
8 . 8 702. 
8. 4 '7'02~ 9 
6. 6 ?G2. 
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l · . 1 
10. 1 
0 










Ta~le XXXVI1l. Data tor 4ttfer-eaee etteet oa Ti ln O.lll HI 
<••••• nn) 
TiM Vol. AVOl. ATe. eon. ::;: Clar•• (min.) (oo) (oo) t:;r· , •••. ( oo/ . ..lin.) 4ea81 !I (•-CJ ·. (mll Ba·) (•./om ) 
0 0 0 22•0 · '14~0 0 0 
10 
'·' 
6.6 22.0 '114•0 o~aa' 0 
ao 11.a '•O 21~0 ,14;.tJ o.so' 0 30 ao.s , .• a.a.o '1'~0 ••at• 0 40 av., '·1 12•0 'flt•O e~aoe l•O 50 
"·' '·1 !2~0 n••O o.soe 5.0 60 41.t 6.8 22 •. 0 '11~ ·0 o.an 0 
'0 ••• , .. 22•0 '716•0 
;(/)~ .. , 10.0 
80 55.8 , .. !2•0 n•~• e.11a 10.0 
90 62., 
'·' 
, .. , ,11•1 o~a•t 0 
100 69.8 '·1 aa•• '11~1 o.soe is.e 110 'f'l.O '1.2 21~4 ,11~1 O•lll 11.0 
lac> 83•1 a.o 22~4 f1S.5 o. ' 2 0 
130 to.o '~' 22~' '111~5 0•3 1 ao.o 140 98•• '~5 12~' ,11~1 0~111 ao .•• 150 101.0 6~6 22~4 ,13~5 •. , 0 
160 112.3 ,.s 21 .•• •1·~· t~llT lt•O 1'0 110.0 '1~1 22~8 '111.0 0;.311 2& .• o 
180 12,.a &~6 22.e '13' 8 o.aes 0 ...
190 1s,.o '1.8 22•$ '111~0 o.n'i 31.e 
aoo 141.I ,~, 12•8 '1a.o 0~321 31..0 
210 1•'1.t 
'·' 
22.a 'IU~O O.l?V 0 
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Table xxnx. De~ta for difference efteot on T1 in o. 5N HF . 
(Third mn) 
T1nae Vol. ~Vol. AYe. Corr. Raie current (min.) (oe) (cc} t~ pr • ( oo/ cm · -lin. ) densi t2' ( 8 0 • (!Int Hg) {ma./em } 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
110 86. 6 7.6 25. 0 704.? 0. 323 0 
120 94.l '1.5 25. 0 '704. 7 o.a1a 0 
130 101. 4 7.3 25. 0 '104., 0. 310 5.o 
140 108.'7 '·3 25. o 704.7 0. 310 5.0 150 116.l 
' · 4 
25. o 704.7 0. 314 5. () 
160 125.l '1.o 25. o 704.1 0. 297 5.o 
170 130. 2 7.1 25. 0 '104 • ., 0. 301 0 
180 13'7.5 "1 . 3 25. 0 704.7 0. 310 io.o 
190 144.'1 7. 2 25. 0 704."1 o.:so6 10. 0 
200 152. 0 7.3 25. o '704.' o.z10 io.e 
210 159. 4 7.4 25.0 704.7 0. 314 10. 0 
220 166.2 6. 8 25. 0 '04 • ., 0. 289 0 
230 173.5 '7.3 25. o '104 • ., 0.310 16. 2 
240 180.0 7.4 25. 0 704 • ., o.314 15.2 
250 187. G 6.,,, 2s.o '104. "1 o. 2s4 0 
260 194. 4 6 . 8 25. 0 '104. '1 o.2s9 0 
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Table XL. Data 'for 41tf'erenee ef'tect on Ti in Ul HF. 
Ti me Vol. AJfol. ATe. Corr. Bai• ourreni (mtn. ) (oo) (oa) t~. pr ·ea-. (cc/ om ·· min. ) 4ena1 ~I c0c (mm-~ (ma./• ) 
0 0 0 24. 0 '705. 5 0 0 10 12.l 12. 1 24. 0 "105. 0 o. s12 0 20 25. :s 13. 2 a4. o ,05. 5 o. 563 0 so 38. 8 13. 5 24. 0 '705. 5 o. 576 0 
40 52. 0 13. 2 24. 0 '105. 5 o. 563 5. 0 
50 65. 6 13. 6 24. 0 705. 5 o.uo s.o 
60 79. 4 is.a 24. 0 705. 5 o. ess 0 ?O 93. 3 13. 9 24. 0 To1. e o. 593 10. 0 
80 10'1. 4 14. 1 '!4~ 0 "105. 5 o. eo1 10. 0 
90 120. 6 13. 2 a4.o 705. 5 0~ 663 0 
100 134. 4 13. 8 24. 0 705~ 6 0~ 588 15. 0 
110 148. 4 14. o 24~ 0 '705. 5 0 . 597 · 15. 0 
120 161. 3 12. 9 24. o ?05. 5 o. 550· 0 
130 1'14. 8 13. 5 24. 0 ' '705. 5 o. 5'1e 20. 0 
140 188. 4 13. 6 24. 0 '105. 5 0~ 680 20. 0 
150 201.0 12. 6 23. e 703. '1 o. 5se 0 
160 213. 'I 12. '1 :as. s· '703. '7 0. 141 24. , 
170 226. 3 12. 6 ~S. 6 703. 7 o. 5S6 24. "I 
100 23,. '1 11. 4 ?.3. 8 '101. '1 o. 48& 0 
190 249. 9 12. 2 ~3. 8 ' ?03. , 0. 519 · 30. 8 
200 261. 6 ll. '1 ~s. s · 703. '? o. 4t8 · 30. 8 
210 2'72. 4 10. I 23•8 701. ' o. 46o 0 
220 285. 3 12. t 23. S 'os. '1 o. 549 3'1. 8 
230 298. 6 13. 3 23. 8 703. , o.&ee 3'1 . 5 
240 311. 3 12. '1 a3. s 703 • ., o. &41 0 
280 326. 3 15. 0 23. 9 703. , 0. 638 44. 8 
260 340. 0 14. 3 23. 8 '03., 0•60t 44. I 
270 353. "I 13.1 23. 8 '103. '1 o. 588 0 
280 369.l 15. 4 23. S 703 • ., 0. 655 59. 9 
290 384. 9 15. 8 a3.,s '103. ' o . 6'12 5999 
300 397. 5 12. 6 aa.e '103. ·? o. 536 0 
1 .. 6 
Table n.1 . Data tor difference effect on Ti in 2N HF . 
Time Vol. ~Vol. ATe. Corr. Ra~e0 Current (min. ) (co) {cc) t~. pr ea. (cc/ om •min. ) densi t~ (OC (mm Hg) (m.a. /cm ) 
0 0 0 23. 5 1703. 4 0 0 
5 10. '1 io. '1 23. 5 '70:S.. ~ o. 911 0 10 22. 7 12. 0 23. 5 ?03. , i . 022 0 
1 5 34c9 12. 2 23. 5 .,03. 4 1 . 039 0 
20 6 . 9 12. 0 23. 5 703. 4 1. 022 0 
25 59 4 12. 5 23. 5 '103. 4 l.065 5.o ..
30 72. 8 13. 4 23. 5 '703. 4 1.141 s.o 
35 86. 0 13. 7 23. 5 703. 4 1. 167 0 
40 99. 9 13. 9 23. 5 "103. 4 1. 184 io.o 
45 113. 6 13. '1 23. 5 '703. 4 1. 167 io.o 
50 12'7. 4 13. 8 23. 5 703. 4 l . 175 0 
55 141. 2 13. 8 23. 5 703. 4 l . 175 15. o 
60 154. 6 13 . 4 ~3. 5 '70~S . 4 l . 141 15. o 
65 168. 2 13. 6 23. 5 103. 4 1 . 158 0 
70 181. 8 13. 6 23. 5 703. 4 l . 158 20 . 5 
75 195. 4 13. 6 23. 5 703. 4 1. 158 20 . 5 
80 208. ? 13. 3 23. 5 703. 4 . 1 . 133 0 
85 221.9 13. 2 23. 5 703. 4 1. 124 '9. 5 
90 235. 4 13. 5 23. 5 703. 4 1. 160 29. 5 
95 248 . 7 13. 3 ~3 . 5 703. 4 1. 133 0 
100 262. l 13. 4 23. 5 703. 4 1. 141 30. 8 
105 275. a 13. '7 23. 5 703.4 1 . 16'1 so.a 
110 288.9 13. l 2:5. 5 '703. 4 1. 116 0 
115 302. 3 13. 4 23.5 703. 4 1 . 1'1 36. 6 
120 315. 9 13. 6 23. 5 703. , 1 . 158 36. 5 
125 328. 4 12 . 5 23. 5 703. 4 1 . 065 0 
130 341. '1 13. 3 24. 0 702. 5 1 . 129 40. 5 
135 354. 9 13. 2 24. 0 '702. 5 i . 121 40. 5 
140 36'1. :5 l2 . 4 2 .o 702. 5 1 . 053 0 
145 380. 8 13. 5 2 . o 702. 5 1 . 146 45. t 
150 393. 9 13. 1 24. 0 ?02. 5 1. 112 45. 9 
155 406. 0 12. l 24. 0 '702. 5 1 . 02'7 0 
160 419 . 2 13 . 2 24. 0 702. 5 1. 121 52. 0 
165 432 . 8 13. 6 2 .o '102 . 5 1. 155 52 . 0 
1'70 444. 5 11. 7 24. o 702. 5 o. 993 0 
175 458 . 0 l . 5 24. o '702. 5 1. 1 6 ?3. 5 
180 471. 4 13. 4 24. 0 "102. 5 1. 138 73. 5 
185 483. 3 11. 9 24. 0 '702. 5 i . 010 0 
190 499. 0 15 . 7 24. 0 '702. 1. 333 120. 0 
195 514. 1 15. 1 24. 0 702 . 5 1 . 282 120. 0 
200 525. 6 11. 5 24. 0 702. 5 o . 9'76 0 
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From the data obtained ( 12ablea XXXV to XLI) the 
results of the d1tterenc i:~ effect on Ti . 1n d1tferent 
concentrations or hydrofluor1c ao1d can be oaloula tAd. 
A sa.nr le oalculat1on from the data in Table XXXV tor the 
0.24':' acid 1s g1ven below: 
Aocor<l1ng to Faraday's l.s:w. one coulomb or 96,500 
am pere · seconds of electr1c1ty 'liberates on• gram 
equ1va.lent of hydrogen gas, whlch ooeuplea a volume ot 
11, 207 cubic. csnt1metera at standard oond1t1ona. 
96, 500 amp. sec. : ll, 2C>7 oo 
l milliamp. mln. ': 1~207. ~. 62 
96500x1000 
: 0.00697 oo H2 
At a current dena1ty ot 2.5 •• a. per c•2• the 
rate R0 , at which hydrogen should be llbere.ted at the 
pla t1num ce. t h.ode will be 1 
o.00697 :x 2.5 : o.OlT 00/0112 .. mtn. 
The aelt tUaaolut1on rate (when no ourNnt; waa on) 
before the current was at a dena1t7 ot 2.s ••a./Olt~ 
(at, the 40th minute) vae o.orr oo/om2-a1n., while the 
rate after that current was oft (at t.he 70th mlnute) 
waa 0.066 c~/cm2-m1n. 'l'he aftr&ge aelt 41uolu.t1on rate 
between tbis time 1ntenal, R , was• therefore, 0.073 
0 
oo/cm2-m1n. 
Then the rat• ot hydrogen eYOlut1on to be expected 
at the current density and the aYerage rate ot self 
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dissolution 1st 
: 0.090 o.o/0182•m1n. 
The observed r a te• R b· • when the autrent was .at 
2 0 •• 
2~5 m.e.. pel' om • wa st 
at SOtb min. i 0 .072 ce/om2•m1n. · 
2 
a t 60th min.: 0.071 co/em -min. 
:\verage rate : 0.075 oo/om2•m1n. 
l 
1'horatore, the d1.ttei-ence effect (A) a\ t,~e 
current dens1 ty 1n q~e_at1on: 
.. 
• Rate expected ( ~c + l\,) .. _ Bat,e obse"84 ( lt ~ ) Ow•• 
- 0.090 ... 0.015 
2 : 0.015 eo/em •min. 
This means th.at, wh•n t.he current. wa.a on, the Tl 
dissolved at a rate lower 'by 0.015 co/oa2-m1n. than 
the pr••.diDg rate when no cUJ'Tent. was flow1ng. 
The oaleulat1one tor M.gber otirr.nt. densit1•• 
were carrte.d out in the eame way and the reaulta are 
tabulated 1n Table XLII. Results or the dltfereno• 
etfect tor o.24N, l N, and 2N bydrotluor1o acid are given 
1n Tabl~s XLIII \o XLVI. 
~ben the d1ttereno• etfeot in oo/oa2-m1n. troa 
\he t1ve different ooneentrat10.na, 1.e., O.lN, 0.24N, 
0.5!<, l r , a nd 2N of l'qdrofluor1o acid are plott9d 
against the respeot1ve eurrent densities 1n m.a./c•2 
as ·shown 1n Figure '°' the 11.ne drawn through the average 
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ot the points pasaes through the origin of the co• 
ordinates and 1s practically straight up to a ourrent 
density of }5 milli&uJ>:_eres ~er square centimeter. 1119 
points show sotae deviations a s a result o.f the unavoid· 
.. able ex; '.'.:e r imental errors . 
·I'able XLII . Results of tllfferencu! effect; on T1 in O.lN Hr 
Current Rate oause-d Rate With Rate Ditterene 
density by ourrent no current, Ro• Ro oba 'd etteot 
{m., a ./cm2} { R ) (Ro) ( Robs) ( .6 ) c 
unit in cc/o•~-m! .. n. 
2.5 0 .017 0.073 0.090 o.·01's 0.015 
4.9 0.034 0.066 0.100 0.081 0.019 
7.7 0 . 054 0.066 0.120 o •. os~ 0.037 
8.4 0.059 o.o6s 0 .. 121 0.085 0.042 
From the results as ~lotted 1n, Flgure 30, it follow• 
that t.he dit:fera.noe etteat en Ti 1n the ·aoid l s 1n4ep~ 
dent of the acid conoentrat1on, sine all the i:.o1.nta 
follow nraotically the sam cu~e. Henoe, a aloaer 
nosa1bl va lue oan be obtained by taking th~ ir average . 
The average of the difference eff et from ven runs 
on five ao1d concentrations are tabulate i n Table XLVII . 
• 
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ov.nent Ba'• with "~•» ... tl ity DO Oliff , .. efteot 
·(De,) ~ 
( .; .. a) 
t 1 o/ • 'in. 
2. , 0 . 01'1 0.1•1 o. 1~6 o. 14 0. 01'1 
s.o o.o ·5 0. 1.t.1 ~ 0,.1,e: 0. 1 4 o.oaa 
10.1 0. 010 0. 142 o. 21:f o. 154 0. 0$8 
15.8 0. 11 . 0.1.&4 0. 114 o .. • o.o-
1.5.3 0 . 10'1 c , -• ..tik-t ~;. ,'~). o. 60 0 15 o.oeo 
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Table XLIV. Real'ia of diff erence effect on '1'1 ln 0.5Jl mr. 
current Rate caueed Rate vttll Rate 
denai ty by current no O\lZTent R +Ro ob ' d 
(Ro) ( ) . <Rc.'ba. 
Run !to. 1 
5. 0 
10. 1 
l . 8 
20. 0 
24. 3 
29 . 3 
35. 8 










0 . 103 
o. 139 
o. 169 
0 . 204 
0. 250 
0. 036 
0 . 0'10 
0. 10• 
0. 1 ' o. 1a1 
. 216 
0 . 035 
0 . 069 
0.106 
0 . 2 8 
o. 3-02 
0 . 299 
0 . 293 
0. 20 
o. ss'1 
0 . 281 
o. :soo 
0. 2 .., 
0.2 1 
o.a 4 
0 . 286 
0 . 2 2 
0 . 310 
o. a 5 
o. 2e1 
o. ~3 o. 30• 
o. 372 o. 310 
o. 02 . s1v 
o . 43 ' l 
o. 458 o. 325 
o. 491 o. 342 
o. 31 0 . 361 
o . 35 o. 308 
o. 67 0. 309 
o. 3 5 0 .,3J:O 
o. 428 0. 323 
o. ., 0. ·31, 
o . 498 o. 331 
o. 3 o. oe 
o. 36 o. ;s10 
o.3t3 o. 31a 
ifferenee 
etfeet ( .6) 
o. 02e 
0 . 062 









0 . 100 







-o 5rJ ... 




__ sp.-_ .. .Q.o __ Jft ___  c;_q _____ 9.-9 i.cp . _ i10 __ .1~0 
' - ___ __ j__ ·-:·--·: ~--· ·· ·-' ·:). l~ 
Figure ·30 
Di :' f er e : ce e:"~ect on Ti ~ersus current ·tJ':~n8 · ~!.• 
5 d ifferent :-'$ ac1c concentl,'at10UJI'. 
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Table XLV. Results of difference etf ot. on 1'1 1n l N HF. 
OUrrent Rate oauaed Rate with Rate rift enoe density by current no current Rc•Ro obs'd ffect ( Ra) (Re,) ( Robs.l ( .6 ) 
I 2· ma. om ) 2 Wlit 1n oo/am-· min. 
5.0 0.035 0 . 582 o.617 0.572 0.045 
10.0 0.010 0.576 o.646 0.597 0 . 049 
15.0 0.105 0. 557 0. 662 0.593 0 .069 
20.0 0 .139 0 . 543 0.682 0.578 0.104 
24. 7 0.172 0 .511 o. 683 0 . 539 0 .144 
30 . 8 0 . 215 0 .473 o.688 0 . 509 0 .179 
37. 5 0 .261 0 .501 0.762 0.558 0.204 
4.4 . 5 0 .310 0 . 550 o.860 0 . 624 0 . 236 
59 .9 o . 418 0 . 547 0.955 0 . 654 0 . 301 
'11able XLVI . Results of d1fferenoe eff ct on Ti 1n 2N HF. 
-
Curr nt ·ate caused Rate w1 t h Rate D1ff erenoe 
densi t y y current no current Re .. ob ' d eff et 
( Re) (Ro) <Robs.> { ~ ) 
(ma/om2) 
unit in cc/cm2-m1n . 
s.o 0. 035 1.095 1.130 1.103 0 .027 
10.0 0 . 070 1 .166 1.236 l.176 0 . 060 
15.0 0 .105 1 .167 i. 272 1.158 0 .114 
20 . 5 0 .143 1 .146 1.289 1.158 0.131 
29 . 5 0 .206 1.133 1. 339 1.140 0 .199 
30 . 8 0 . 215 1.125 1 . 340 1.154 0.186 
36. 5 0.254 l.091 l.345 1.150 0.195 40 1- 0 . 282 1 . 059 1.341 1.125 0 . 216 . :; 
45 . 9 0 .320 1.040 l. :;60 1.129 0 . 222 
52.0 0 . 362 1.010 1.372 1.1}8 0. 234 
73. 5 0.512 1 . 002 1.514 1.142 0.372 
120.0 o. 836 0.993 1.829 1.308 0. 521 
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Table XLVII.- Average values ot d1tt•rence effect at Y&rlous 
Current d sity •. 
Current 










59 . 5 
73·5* 
120 . 0~ 
Normality ot HF 
0.015 0 .. 017 
0 . 019 0 .022 0 . 029 0 •. 027 
0,050 0 . 0'2 o.,osa 
o.oas o ... oa5 o.-oas 
0.113 o.,1os 
0.-13:; 0.-150 
0.149 0~1 7 
0 .170 
0 .. 037 0.04·5 
o_.054 0.-04 









0 .. 027 0 .029 
0.060 0 057 
0.114 o .. oe1 
0.131 0.113 
0 .142 
0.186 0 .170 
0 •. 195 0 .-190 




* Differeno tfect at "Mae current den 1t .... no\ averaged. 
In the follo 1ng table are o ·lcul t d: l. The 
1ncr i n the rat or hydros n evol tion f boih ~1 and 
~l t ele t a, ·1h 1-i th ou ti wa (cc . r 1111 mp 
per m1nut , ~:n~ ), n d (~), ille e 1 t ~ te ot 
dissolution O..t. Ti wh11 abov m t1on o rren't on 
( c c er illiamp re p r minute, .6 ) • 
O;Oe 
Ta.bl XVII • Etf ct o o rrent en lty on d1ff no etted. 
Current 
density 
( ma ./cm2 
2. 5 
5. 0 
10 . 0 
15. 0 
20 . 0 




59 . 9* 
73. 5 
120.0* 
0 . 017 0.016 
0 . 034 0.029 
0 . 070 0.057 
0.104 0.007 
0 .139 0.113 
0.174 0.142 
0 . 209 0.110 
0.244 0 .190 
0 . 314 . 229 
o. 41 0 . 301 























0 . 001 

















'l he results 1n Table XLVlII a.re plo\t.ed 1n J'igtu .. 
Jl. Since the 41tterenee eff et. on Tl. in h7dro:t1uo.rlt 
a.e1d .1e a negative one, it 1s _  lotted o.n a ~t~•• 
sea.le. 
Figure 31 shows olearlJ' that t.hG m•gatlve dUterence 
etf&et is a 11ne$.P tu.nct1on of the current 4.en.s..t,y up 
to about 35 m1111amp•res :;:>er equar.e 'CH.tnt1tneter. · "' an-
h1le, the tota.1 rate increased ·by the cur~en.\ ie el.so 
a linear function u p to that 11 1t• 1 . e ., )5· 'mill1amper.a 
,.. r sque.r e cent1m-eter, 1'h1s fact 1.e e.lao s. o tn the 
fifth column of Table ~VIII where the r a tio er tbe \Otal 
rate O·f increase per unit ourr· nt density r a ina • J/'1 
constant w1 t hin the rang . ot 5 to 35 m1ll1 . ,~ ··. _. 
square cent1 · t r ·; the ratio 1 · 0.0013 co · r . a -. 
:per min . ' en the ca leulat ·d --te of' hJdro . tn liee. . ted 
at the ea tho d (0 .00691 cc ti· rm.a.~ . :r a1n.) 'ls compar.e4 
with 0 . 0013 oc -r:>e~ at-.a. . per 1n •• the U . 0.0069'1/ 
0 . 0013 : 5. '6 a o\>t .1ne4.. • · l. tba. \b t otal 
rate actually 1nor - Md by eurr.nt 1s approld.m-.tel7 
on t1fth of t h• raie t th l .t.1nut1 o.atho · • In othn 
words, about ·our f1f'th et that rat 1 ·. C"8& . ·ct on 
the T1 ano · . , 1n41o t t · th n . t1 ditf · c 
The st 1~ht 11 p ·rt of f or th 
nega tive ffeet c an b expr . · by he fonnu · . t l3) 
A: KI (9) 
+--· • ~·t.., 
+<.. .• . ~\) 
+ l' . 7 L' 
+·-' · ·: J 
+- - r • · 
~-" . _:_\, 
... ' . ~·:.' 
~\ . ?\) 
,. 
~ 
•d ~ . ~.- . 1 0 
• N , . 
() 
~ .:i . 1() 
() 
........... 
-.__l . 1 ,:1 
J> 
&-
"""' •' ' .'-' 
-:__: . z. 0 
-o .. _o 
-a.so 
-0 . 60 
-o . 70 
·;; 
Ficure 31 
:s:: ect of current densi t .;-
. ,. -. . . . -~t 
on cliff erenc~ ~Ef:ect: 
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1.3) :Jtrauman1s. M., Zur Theor1e der Metallauflosung, 
z. :' ~hys. Chem.• l'tB• 349-1 ( 1930). · 
where A is the d1tferenoe effect, I the cuJTent dens1ty, 
and K the constant wh1ch, 1n the case of hydrotluor1c 
acid on 1'1, 1s O .0057, ae shown in the last colutnn of 
Table XLVII!. Whan K in '!tquat1on (9} 1e repla~ed by 
this va lue, the equat1on w111 bes 
A - 0.00571 
-
The u.bove equation is _ v,al1d 1n all ooneentrationa ot 
hydrofluoric a.old for current denslt:!ea between zero 
and 35 m1111a.mrereo ner square centimeter. If an 
external current su;tficiently high should be e .. p3111ed. 
a.nodically to the T1 anode, a 11m1:tinc case c!Juld be 
reached wb.ere th>:~ nege,t1ve difference effect a pproa.ohea 
the self d1ss;)lut1 ~)n rate as a l,1m,it. !he a.elf d1s-
solution of the Ti ano.de could ,t _he 11 be e ntirely au.:_o-
·-ressed. -It follows that: 
R. - /}. - 0 .00571 
-·o - -
(11) 
where R0 is the self dissolution re.te of 11 . To 
lllustro. te, if the 3e lf' dissolution r~-te of the 1:1 in 
0.24~~ hydrofluoric a cid 1s 0.141 cc/cm2• m1n., the current 
density required. to sup:;:'.ress tota lly the. sel:t d1saolut1on 
of 'l~i cc.n be calculated b J sub stituting the irumeriea.l 




JI • .. • •Iii P 0 • I 
- 0 .0057 • 0.,0057 
.... 
-
111a n . '"/ r 
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Thi s , , ho v r . is· a t oret1tw.'l i n t rienc a nd n e · s 
to b ·. oomfirmed by exp~r1 en • anwh1l : t _en n 
i n ternal ourrent 1 . a ppl1 eo that the dr1vi , :fore 
oom ·a m the i 1 i t e lf, a.a 1n t he .re n t a . er ent.• 
~o such h gh cur:re t d s1ty CQ.! bee 




A : t nti· l 
ea.a re en for the d i olut on o '.i. 1 1 ro l or 
cid € e m de un r t 0 d1f r Of co di 1 n 
1 . e ., 1 ) 0 11en o1 0 1t · Gt n al me sure nt n . h 
:or s 10 0 a ir { 2 ) th l ar1z t .a 1al ) 
14) \~e sley • y• A.,. · ro n , R. '"'1 ., . nd: Uhl1 , H. H , 
e 1 tor. o "" . c t . 2 . 
• 
m a sur n t in t f i t :> rh . 'b .;;. 0.0})"' tu · 
l! u f 1 r 0 - n c cui .o nt a l 
t ~- n. t t nt l 
l · 1·1 ::'1 r c hydroohl ric 
acid ; t t r t 1 r"' n 
r · g1v , n t 'YJr c n or vU J 
t h f r l~~ f c t ( • 
s 
39 
;;lf!s146t,IJ the, epen . o1roul\ ~:- . "11.tti l .· Jt•re Ob e.n.-
in eleven d..1.ft•r.ent ,o.:onoer1tra t1oD ot h1·d~:tlooJt1e 
&c1(i* 1rheyware 0 .,0125N, 0.-025.N, 0.-05 ·,, O.l"' ·• 0.2' 1 
o . :; .:.~ . o . 4 _; o.s:N, o . 6N, o.e ~~ . atl4 i i . The ~t.ent.1a1 · 
observed in each eoacentrat1oc sho· d p:raet1call1· no 
change 1n t .he. couiree ot tim • ftllsdifte:r ·. t~ _: tlw 
J'eeul t a· obta1net wh•til the 11 wa~ tll.&SG1Te4 ·tD · ·_lf'u.r1c. 
ac1d or hydirochlorio a.cld, wb . · .the .. . t n·· t.&1 beeaun• 
mor a.nod1e, the high I' th·ta· ,eonee.zatr tr1on o·t the a.e1fl•• ,, 
For each conc&nt tion, the pot '11tla1 ·so batL . ·• ~-N 
a nodic t:J. e the ti11 · elapsfl4. 
The r esult of the pr e .nt .x" r-1 ~\ ar ~l• n 
i n Ts.bl 'J XLIX and .1o\t.e4 in 1 · x-e. }2 
j . I . 
'Ta.bl XL.I ... 1.1eo.tro4• t nt,1 1 o.!t .. 1. 1n a· tt.• n\ 
oo e n' X'4a t1on· o HF • 
j I .IJ . . • I .. h .' . J I)( '.. . . . ) • I : J . '. ti - 1 f 1 f: ji I . I I 1 . '.J# I 
· Oone.( N) · ,t;.eat.lal '( Y) 
41 lr· n . 
_ :r. · 1. , .. r. I' . ur 1 JU · a. , '\i . t1 1 . • , r:." r 1' 1 r . 1 i. T . 1tr t --.- ttlif 1 . ,, . "2 t 1 ;- . n · .a 
0.01,25 
0.025 
o .•. os 








.1 .2 .3 .4 .5 .6 .7 
Concentration of HF (nor?:J.al) 
Figure 32 
. 8 
Elec tro4e potent1al of T1 1.n 41tt•r•n' 
eoneent t1ona or HP (open c1rou1t,). 
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l.C 
Pigure 32 1• obt..a1ne4 by plotting th• aulaa· negatl!fe 
re~ding against the oenoent.rat1on• ln N. J;t, ehowa \1-' 
at lower ooncentrs.t1on.s of the ao1d1 eapeo1all7 t.hose 
below 0.2N1 the -po tent1 1 decreased wlt,h 1noreas1ng con• 
centrat1on, land becomes 0.778 Yolt at 0.2N., Betw"n 
o.2N a nd l -l• there 1s pract1oally no ppreolabl oltange 
in potential . Thie t act oorrelat..es w1th the ra\e ot 
dissolution wh1ch followe a. straight 11n :tunotlon ln 
acids higher than 0 . 2.R (F1gure 27)• 
M asurement of p0tent1a1 during t.h atu4y ot \be 
d1tterenoe effect 41tt1oul t, bee uae th allak1ng of 
-- - --~ -·-- - · _ .........__. 
4 




- ('i . 1+ y ---
. ~ 
- O. L 5·i 
- o . so · ~ I 
'._l _'. 
J ___ :_L .. 
: I . 
• I 
- 0 . 6 0 , . . 
- 8 . ~ S I- 1 
- '1 I . . 
- o ....  ·o: ----l. ----ic;..._..----~--+- -
• I . ' I i 
C~rrent density { T . ~ . /cm ~ ) 
Fig . 33 
~lectr ode po t e nt1 Al of Ti rneas ~ r~a ~nd er 
current in 0.5N HF 





the tlaak cause4 b y the stirring aeohan1am aggravatA4 
the 90or cont.act bet•en the oap11la ey tube of the o.alo·Ul 
cell and the Tl eleot rod•• Ho•••••• one aacoeaatul a.er1ee 
ot mea surement.a was obt a1ne4 in .a Ch5N acl4 solutS.on. 
The result a are abown in PlSU" ''• Dtrt.ng t-ba ae1t 41a-
aolu t1on p·eriod 1n open otroul\ oon41\1oa 1 \h• petAn~l&l. 
developed · 1n the ~JN ·old was ln \he vlo1I)l\J ot •O:tTf 
volt { n1 trogen a tmosphere) • Oom1,ar1ng w1 \b the open 
c1ztdu1t measurements 1n the 0.5 · ae14 1n th• pi-ea•nc• f:f 
air, · ow• that the potent.1al was pnet.10.ally \1- aame 
(Figure 32) .. 
b. aflll'S\ ltuK!lllfr.9t .U h.k£Mltll!lt11.. Ult• 
APar1tu• I.RS RNt•f!U:!• Th• apparat'1• and pro• 
oe4ure tor t his art or the studf was \he 4 s-
cribed tor the current •• auremen\ ot T1 1n eU.lturlo aeld 
a n4 hydrofblorio a.old. 
9ult:I•· ihla serlee ot x rltlet.a e • in 
eleven ·d1tt rent, ooncent tlon ot l1f dro.tluor c1 • 1. •o 
o .Ol25N, 0,.025 ..• o.05N, O.lN .• 0.21 o. • o. • o. 5w, 
o.6N, o.8N, and l R. In th ac14 of oono._,. t1ona lower 
tll&n o. 2N, t h maxiaum c.urrent, start• a\ th• l)~g 
when th~ c1r cu1 \ w a on, and dually 4 t& aere 
current. On t he ot r hand . · ld ot oo ent t1ona 
h1glut.~ than O. 2 , t!l• current bed 1 ti a x1 onl7 
after a. period ot a pproxi tely an hour nd t-h n eor se4 
gradually 1n the oour of t1 , • The reaulte a shown 
b ·lo • 
Cone·• 
( N) 
ble x. Th a.x1mum curr 
itte nt cono nt, 
0 ·. 0125 0 .025 0·.05 O·.l 0 .• 2 
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:r 00 . 4 1n 
tion o · .. 
0.3 o .• 0 .• 5 o .• 6 o .• s l 
Curr. 0.25 0 .55 12. 0 15.5 22. 5 32.2 41.5 58 10 9;5 110 (a.mp) 
-
The exner1 .nt sho that n pp e1 bl ourr nt. 
oan d veloped b y Ti; espeo1ally 1n acid of hi r oon~ 
cent t ion • Th olar1ze.t1on vi ntl7 tteot the 
our. n t on ly belo · 0.2 , wher a blu1 h y f11 on h 
surfac e of th metal c ould b ob • 
Ohapter V 
D1•ouse1on and Conoluaion• 
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A. Theoretic.at }lacif3roynd OJ \Qt . car£Os&on .9t ..... , ·M 
$.gyeoue . fO . utiont• 
{lJ ;J;.1.totnglfem&2al tb!2El' the 1:4.1et tba\ the 41a. 
solution of a metal · in acids ls an electroohem..1e·a1 
phenomen~n was published a.a early as 1830 by d.e la Rive. 
He attributed the tact ~ha\ the oo:umerc1al tonaa of 
zinc dissolve more rapidly than the pure varlet,1ea to 
the effect of' local electric currents- set up between z1nc 
and the 1m ~ur1Uea . The theory presume.a tbat the 1m• 
nur1t1es fo rm numerous tiny cathode while the nei.al it-
self acts a s an anode in a con-os1ve electroly\e. 
Er1caon- Au:ren a.nd Palma.er l) mod1t1e4 de la ve•a \befa.. 
1) E·r1oson- uren, T., and ?alllaer .• w., Ub~ 41• Aufio-
sung von Metallen, z. ?bya. Chem. lit 1 1 ( 1902). 
ry by taking into cona14erat1on the overvol\a.ge ot b;rdro-
gen at the surta.oe of the local cathodes. fuen the metal 
goes into solution as cat1one, negative charge &Pe 
accumulated on the metal surtac • These negative cba:-gea 
must be r emoved b7 some means before the etal can further 
pass i nto solution. Wh n the anode and ca thode a re ahort..-
c1rou1 ted, electron s th n tlow to the c thod , where the 
hydrogen i on s d1aoharge and combine i nto bl'drog n mol 
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cul s r adily on count or low by rogen over ol g . 
o n the oa thod • In this is olutlon p _ oc s , tor ·-. 
divalent metal the a ct.ion 
.. 
-
•• + 2 
at th anod ~ nd 
2H : 
, r t.ant cont oll1n f acto 
d1 eolut1on a · . I ( 1) th leo ro . tl '· 
of t n d • ( 2,) th ~ ro n o 
loc l cat 
' 
( 3) t r 1 t c 
( 4 ) th nu b of loo c l 
tal surf · c • e r n t t 11-
th () r ! Tn t, ch d 
r ' which 1 · r t t t epd 
to p 0 nto a u ion 1n t f 
1 otro v £0 o:t 
(12) 
-( l)) 
( 1 .) 




of th .. 
l Q ,. 
o f 
0 la c l 
in t l t i.on 
y 0 e met 1 




a elution o 1 p r a by rn t 1CSl 
= 




is the a o n t nt th b lut t r t 
n th va nc or e t 
' 
one F he 
olut1on 0 0 0 p r or t • 
Ot er co d l t t t 0 t 
n s a t ve o t .t i l 0 th n y 0 
1 0 olut1on. 'o 1 
' 
z 0 no l 1 l 
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Of these zinc la the moat act1v • 'ta.l to go 1ato solut1on 
1n acid s . 
When the anod·e 1 s shorted-c lreu1ted. with the eathod•• 
an elec tolyt1c eell 1e f ormed. til noe thi s o ,ll 1& S.aer• 
ed in an eleetroly e, 1t 1s an trrevere1ble o ll and the 
ma1n potenti al 1e derived fro• ~h anode. Bowev r, ti. 
hyarogen overvoltage on the cathode contr1butea t.be 
counter po tent1a.l of the cell. • . 'lb t.otal el· ct-ro . tlve 
force of the cell wlll, th retore, 
. ' .. 1l 
where Jr • is the .: . tent1 l of the dlsaolv1ng anode, and 1l 
the hydrogen overyolta5 of the loca l c tho • The 
hydrogen overvolta • 1n tum 1a funct10.n of e rr nt 
density• 2 ) nature ot th cathode and ao1d; i perature1 
2} ·'.\nobel , J. , t Ca :pean, 0 -. 1 a?ld El -sma.n, M•t 'lh-e ~fteo.t 
of ourr.nt Denai\y on OVeJTOlt •• Trana . · •r• 
nectroahem. 3oc., ~. ss. ( 192)) .• 
ooncentrat1on ot ~rut etalllo lon an4 hydros n lon•t 
etc. Cona quently, the curTent de eloped bf th , o ll will 
!i' • It 
r 
where :r 1s t h su of the internal n4 ext . mal resletanoe 
ot the cell. The res1atanc• ot th et lllo oontaot 
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be\veen anode and oa thode may be negllg1ble, while that 
through the electrolyte 1a d1raotly pJtOpor.tlone.l to the 
acid onoentrat1on. 
So tar only the oonc11t1ona for a single loaal cell 
have bee.n d1scuss•41 If th•re an . nwnber ot local 
c.ells 1n a unit area of the met '. et.trfac•• the total 
current det-lved. troe ~he unit w111 be 
1• • 11. 
Z( • ~ .. . ~.HJ ) 
wher Z i s the ·nu ber ot local ·oeU per uatt · · • · 'fb.o 
the. rate o,f d1a*M>lut1on1 , of the metal oan be exprea.-ed 
by the equatlon') 
R: n : 1t 11 z•(f~ iii-) {15) 
3) St. u ani ~ •• · m· leKtZ'OOh 1 b . .. ·.e·· et-
K:orro.a1on det- ~•tall•• Ifo·rrosion und ·MetaI1.schut z ;.: -
2, .. i ·...: 11 , -·29 ..:-36 , : < 19'3 3. r 41 - - · 
where A 1 the vol 
time interval of At• and It con t \ 
) C ntnersher and 6'~MUA .nl• tir. t 1nv &·U t ·. 
4) a -n t n nzver, •• nd. 
chen Ersori.1nungen b 1 
. · uren , z. . • Oh •• 
the etfeot of other et. s on th 
1 . ].zti .. 
d Zink 1n 
( 1925) • 
te ot di lution 
of z1nci in dilute dJJOohlor1c or lfurlc c1 by 
adding 11etal 1n \he tom ot a ul.t. to t.he eol \ion ot 
ao14, the a etal be1ne t\erward · precl l-t t 4 on 
surtac . of zinc-. They found th&\ t .4 4; ,,..n 
arransed 1n th - 1norea ins orte~ . t etfeot..1Teneae 
accelerate the· r ·ctt1on , to.llo 4 a the 4 
crea. s1ng order 1n hydrog n o enol \ e o~ · t 
t1.v0 metals . The lon ot th lo al c ·el1 
met..alllc di ·seol-utlon s su. ar1s 4 by t.he .. : two authors5)·· 
whO reache4 tbe conclusion th&\ th$ thttort ot · loeon-
the tacts, but c n not b ppl1 4 q - n 1t v 17 
'l"b otb r factor 1n th 
urooees of ·tal by ti.Ga 
ot proteeti · f 11 , ch co p · t o:r al 
looa.l c ll on the rf ae Of t ' t dur1ng d1 
solution roea . e, tbu th ro o· 1Te 
c lls on t surf, c • 
{2) : r1nc1p to t 
te in the 1 aol t1o 1 1 0 • 
a re ( 1) the loe 1 e ll l to and 
( 2) tb hy s 1c le 1 ro rt1 ct• 
which 1 f 11 on th d1s 1 n rt c It a. 
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given nua?Htr o.t loeal c·ells on the aet.al surf ee st&ri 
the dise'Jltittion process , the ext~nt of' the 4!. solut1on 
will d ~end to a l a rge deg:re on t-be. eo1ub.1l1ty ot ·th• 
product f ormed. It the r e etion pro4\1Ct la. soluhl . 111 
the corrosion me<l1um, the reaot1on will co·nt1nu ·., as 1n 
the d1 s solut1on ot zinc 1• d11ute eul.f\tt'lc &·c1d cur •t 
a luminum 1n sodium hydl'o:x1de eo lutlona• l~bl p.nce . a 
will be mainly dete"11ne4 by the a.ot.1v.lt1 or. tb looal 
cells.. On the other baind, 1f the ptoduct. .la t.nsolubl , 
i t may or uu.iy not allow turther corroel on,. • . nding oa 
whether 1ts ~1hys1oal properties a.r uoh. as t .o f orm a 
sufficiently protectlve film that ·111 eov r r9 or l ese 
com 1'-;l e tel y the local oathodee .• 
Fara.day t1rst int d out t t ·th · ~aiv t1o · .ot 
iron by ni t rlc ao1d is du to· t.he f ormation ot 4m axl4• 
t1lm. 'rhe oxide t11 th ory ot r · r a 
1zed, and t he ao.eal.le4 t1lm theot'Y 1 ppl .1 
films than oxt d·es. 6> "' .~ull r 7> . dv r.LC the 
6) 
7) 
-r:.::va.ns, u. R •• o • c1t .• , 58. 
:uller, "l . :J • ., and Lo , ""' , ~P "r o r1e r o~ 
sionsersob 1mmgen. Z, Elek t:.roche • .t ~ 789 • ( 19'6) • 
holding th t th protective t11 · 1 poroua 1n nature• 
I 
'l4he metal 1s r,lB.rtly protec\84 by the f1 and p r't..ly .a. 
posed ( through the re ot the t1lll) to th oonoa.1on 
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medium. 1~1len th nLmber of :pores per unlt area de.oreasea 
or the o .ening of the ~)ores dimin1sbes, there w111 be 
a st1fl1 1g of the d1 asolut1on. ' on the a tl3er han41 'when 
the POre" become w1.dened and the underly1ns local cal.ls · 
on the metal surface are consequently exr-,os a te t.he 
solut 1-:>n 1 dis solution will speed u p . 
B. 
ba 
On the ba e1s or the expe:r1men\al resul ta, :- \be 
mechani sm of disaolut1on of ! 1 in hydrotluor1c a..c14 and 
sulfuric acid is discussed as followsi 
rochemical process·•· 
a. &dd3atAoa .. 1•¥2: Wh n the r ate et d.1aaolu.,_ 
i on ot i l lh bydrotluor1c acid le 1tart1ng to 4-clln an4 
I 
a noble metal i s added 1n the tona of eal t• the · t 1.a 
s needed up rema.r mbl • The rate, however, alova down 
rapidly afterwards. h1s augge te that the pl'ec1 .. 1tate4 
noble met a l which sticks loosely on t.he surface ot the Tl 
sampl e, f orms tem . . rarily numerous t 1ny ,eathodea ot the 
local cells. I t 1& beoause ot t hese loc l Mll t.bat. the 
rat e o f d i ssolution of 'l'i l s accalera.t&d.. \" . n thes 
loo.sely adhering cathodes tall ott from the 1 surtaee, 
t he effeot of t he lo ct:~ l cells is eliminated, thus result-
1ng i n a dr op 1n the rate. 
The met l . a dded. can be a rranged 1n decre a1na 
ord r .of ef~ect1ven 
t1on t as : .t l a t1num, gold, oo p ·r ,. s i ffr, n1o ·el, iron• 
ma~_.nes1u and 1 d. lt .bould not 
bea rs a oorrela:t.lon 1th t he hydrog n o n lt;a s or \IMt 
a d et! .t. t a l • r t. ose ta1 hich, upon . ddi t1o-n , 
a:.~.d s11 . r) .. , inc:r a.e1n£ ord r o~ tt . t .1v· ·n . 
- n 
ctly acce l ra 1n t. e rat.e ci- dl solution or Ti 1 
1 ent1cal 1th the d er ~. s1 . · . o r r of their bJ' rosen 
overvoltag es ( se Tabl XXXIV, _ .112). 
fo r • the s e metal i ons r . redu.e d t th 1r l n · l 
st t o t l by tb trlv l n ions n rtl 
met 1110 · 1 1 t e ir. The c t. dlc prod ot of the loc .1 
cell s f rm d b et · n th · reduc T1 1 inv r1 ly 
hydrogen as. It. follo s t h1 ~ r t e hy4ro n 
ove rvolt e of th add . 
in aooelera~1ng the r a 
et.a 1 t e 1 ·ts r et1Y n • 
1 n , t . 
so l ut1 :n~ oa.use n 
ot 1 
a ·1t 
·r o p t1b1 
rate o f 1e ·olut1on ot 1 1 
1nd 1o t that t 1 a r duo 
at ch act1on c !l t pl e 
the· s~l1d t 1 and ol 
ton of T . 
lt . n 
1 tion , 
e b . t aoceler at 







:nl7 t th 1nt rtae of 
t 1 
• 
thu JI' u1t 1n 
1 t1v ly l it d nu b ot oo 1 o 1 • 1 coount• 
t or the r e.et that t r n 1 1 and t ord rot 1 
crea 1ng ff ot1 - 1n ace l t i h r a ot 41 
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solut1.on of · 1 deviates slishtly tro the d ·erea ing. order 
o f hydroc en ov rvoltages • 
.SV1 e :u tly tbe clo se co1"'r l ation bat e n t he e.ffect-
lveness in accele r 1:; t1n the t e o · 1soolut1o ot Ti an4 
t he hyc: r o •.':',e l1 overvol t n e of t e r pect.1ve me tals speak& 
highly 1n ftn -or o'.f the electrocbem1c .l nat.\l of the die-
s oL1t1on of· Ti 1n ac 1· s . 
b . nit eren,ce ettiG~: ~ihen an anodic .c.n.irre \ 1s 
a p :-;l i ed to the d1ssol.v1v..g '1 1, there 1 s a · ne .. t1ve dif'te 
e nce e ffect • then a c urrent flows i n loca l eel.ls• 
pole.r1zat1on of l ooal a.nod s o.r ca.thode c, . or bo h~ de - n4 ... 
:l..D-t; on the me l a,,nd _ lu tion. a, take ·01 ce . : ihe a ·dee 
1 o l ari z to more noble .. , tent a le a nd the oatJlode to re 
negat.iv0 :"o t an tia.l e . ~he r e 1e a. cr< .. a 1n t n t1a1 
d!:f:f ere:Jce of - th local cell 8) ".;_~b it'l" r nc ttec • 
8) 3tra.uman1 s , M., Zu r eorl d r .i; t al l u.f1o u , 
~ys. Chem., W.. '"'• ( 1930) • 
on . i ts directly propo~t1ona'l tc \he applied ourren\ 
density u p to a 11m1t of about 35 1llla 
centimeter. It ehow • ow er, no 1ff re c . 1t re Pd 
to ooncentrat1ona of the :tluor,lc ac id di 
nd - ..., . 1gure 30, !h l 32) . 
ind ica tes that ihe re 10·"' . :&O 1n the loe l cell i s neaa-ly 
constant - 8a rdlea of th cone n~ t1on of th c1d. 
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Th1 s con ~, ta.noy o ~n be ex~1a1n ·d by t h e _ es1b1l ty 
that th r e s s t vno err eydrotluorlc. a.c l. · ehange-s . alo· 1y 
with i t s co:.: e entre~t 1tn1 a l though no da t a. oonc ern1ng_t h• 
elee t rio c ·:H1 uct1v _ty of hy t'otluor1o mo 1d · re ~va11able · 
in any o f the etano.ard ref reno · book • 
t) the "'.Lceo rd1n5 t o Bro n. an l ea.rs , .oontaot ·s tat-
9 ) ~ ... rown; R. hj and "!e a r - . ., R. s.J Catho d1e :~roteqt1 n, 
Tr ans . :Elec trochem. soc., !, 455• ( 1942). 
a.nee be tw ·n the loe l cathodes and the prino1 al metal 
1a negl1g1ble so that. only the resi stance of" the acid 1a 
01: s 1gn1t1oanc e . On t.h1a aa-aumpt.1on., t.b two aut,boi-
al so give two equation .. coneern1ng the pola r1zat.1on o-t 
local calla tor o·athod1c proteet1on1 wh1ch 1 a re•er ed 
pbenomer1.0n of the d1:tte . nee e:tteot-. 
~ -· · .1 a ... 
a n I -14 + 1., c - ~ 
(16) 
(17) 
In th se equations E~ and ~ are \be o ,en-c1rcu1t . tent-
1als of the local anode s a nd c tho e , A and A are 
a c 
the a r a s or th loo 
-r a n t · a.r 
c 
t p0lar1zat1on 1\1n ct1on , I the curt ut. 
fro . th"7 local . node, I 0 the ourre-n t. t h lo.e · catbo~ 
a nd Ix . the ext rn l urre.nt ~ Th · t 11or sho · tu t, [ ~ 
that for complete c a t h o de .. ro t ·ect10 ., the anod1e ourr n\ 
hus• I : o, ~&t1 oll (16) beoo ee 
c1rouit, 
' . . " .. . - ... +t( . ... ) a • o a · c 
t.ent1ale of t:he loo&l anod •• 
Equation (17) la mere.17 a 
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( 6 . ) 
of' the ourr•n · ee 1ng a tb Jttc lon or th · heal o .11• 
l a w :fo r o th 1c p ro ·eotJ..o • · ~w · 1· · · ~ 
al· current 1 revi rs 4 1.n d r . it. on 1n t 
<U..f' r ne f"f' ct, 't q · t.1on ~ (l7) ea be · o d1t1 ·4 b y 
ohang1 of the e x t _'.rnal o rre 
I : .... Ix a 
Bi 11 r f the 1·1 1tln eond1 ti.on Of 'the 
1 . g iven hen t c 1 UC. to ,JtO. 
is s t n b 
1.j' ' 
• 
. t ,. r 4 ci.; ) ..... e 
-
There:r , in or r to .. Q t · 1 .1t1 
. i.:rra - JC f ct, t loQ" 
th o , n- e1rc .1 ot n U 1 or loc .1 
th.1 o1nt th ~ loc l o ll a c t on or . t 
T wo 1 b~ eo. . le· l. el in ~ n 
olut1on oul be 1 to t ch 1e· 






( '6) t ··· 
(1 ) 
lut1.on ot 
Of · 1 · 
1 l. t 0 • 
1. c 
t. 
ro . • Th con 1t1on ror t 0 of 1t'ter--
nc etf ct on 1 s 1 ( 11). 
11 1t1 0 g , r , a . CV ; 1 1nf IT c1 
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t heo r etical ly o'n ,the bas1s or the straight line port.ion 
o f t he curve f o r ths d1f1"erence etreot (Figure 31t p .1?6-). 
I n fact , thi s limiting c e. s e hr"-:. s n ever been reaoht94 es• 
ne rimer; ta.lly, even by u s i ng an external current .as 1n 
t :;.o c .:i :·;e of the d1 s eolu t1on o!' a luminum i n sodium hydro-
. . 10) 
xide i nvc st1g a ted b,~~ ·r:tre.1oher. . In the ourYe . ahown 
i n :~1c}1ro 31,. whe n a .high e r cur!'ent dens! ty 1e employed, 
10) : ~tre1char, M. A., The D1seolut.1on of" Aluminum 1n 
3od1um Hydroxide, J. ·:tleotrochem. . Soc., 2.l,._· 285, 
( 1940). 
t be line dev1c;_ t es from the orig inal straight 11ne ourve. 
'Ibis 1nd1os.tes that. at a h i gher ext&mal current dena1t.71 
the ov e r vo l tage on the local ·eathodee t)sd~aecr.easea, · -~rnd 
hence- :,~c·6mplete polarization ~ ccYuld hardly be: · ael:itreved i ·Ne.-
ver.t:he.les.a, . the .· fact··rthat a riegat.1-v·e _-_differ-ende e1"fec.t ' :1.s 
observed on dissolving Ti m!etal .explains' tbe ·:mechanism - o-f 
the dissolution is electrochemical in nature. 
abov e , the ex ~eriment e on the a d.di t1on of' noble metal• 
:_n tb :~ fo rm o f sa lts show an 1norer:; se 1n the rate of 
d1S SJluti0n of Tl. This i s becau~· or the increase ot 
t.he t:Jt~l nuttber of' loca l cell s · e: e t u p by the noble metal a 
and b e c ause of t h e hi~her electromot1ve :force derived. 
f r om tllese new looE..l cells.. On the other hand, the 
a.nod1c i nternal curren t im::;oeed. on t.h"' d:\.saolv1ng Ti 
deorea.eea t.he rate ot Alielt d1aeolut.1o~ beoauaa ot the 
supp xless1on ot tl'lG el.eot.roaot1ve toro• of t..b.• local 
cellio already existing on tJls 1'1 taetsl surtaoe. FJ-oa 
these re sl.41ta 1-t. can be oon-cluO.~ that. the d.1aaolu.~-1on 
of 'li iu acids 1& an electrooh9m1oal prooeas. 
( 2} 
. , 
In the study Gf t..h• rate of d1esolut.1on of Tl la 
hydrofluo ric ao1d, tor tho-e.e · ae1d · oonoent1~at$.on ·below o .-2N, 
the r a te 1 s ' a burV'• line tune t1on of the. ~ono~ntra,t1on 
while for · acid oonoei1trat 1ona above o.2r1, _ 1t 1a a s\J'&1gb.\ 
line f unction of the oonoentrat1on '. s ee P'1gure a6, p+.98 ) • 
i,leanwhile• the open•.e1rou1t. potential ot 11 1n bJ'dro'!ll!I' 
tluor 1o a.old change& appreQ.1.ablJ' to more negative val••• 
us the a cid concent.r&t1on 1.ncreasea trom o.012SN to o.ai. 
For acid oono entratlona higher than 0.2N, the pat• ntlal 
remains pract1oally cons t ant ( Figure 321 p.140}. 
A visible :f1111 la tortrut4 OA Tl 1t the 4Aaaol•t1oa 
take s -_olaca at concentrations lower tha ··1 o.st:. The 
c ·::>lor oi' the film becomes darker with the decreaalng 
norma lity of the ao1d. ,. b1s 1nd1oatea that a Porous 
film was formed dur1ng the d1saolut1on, es;.)ec1a.1ly 1.n 
a c1d c <:> .:10en tro. t10-•. a b ·2low 0.2 .i.~ . Evidently, at the lower 
aold ooncentration•t the protective film bas smaller 
~)or-es, t hus ex:;os1.ug onl.1 A 11mi "tted n umber of' a ct.ive 
looa1 cells to the aot1on bf the acid. With 1noreas1ng 
ao1d oo noen t'.ra. t1ona two thins;s ha._ppe.ua ( l) t.he pore 
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1.n the f ilm re o _pened t.t , a nd ( 2) t he e l ectromotive 
f:>rce of t he lOc '"" l cells 1 :ra .t.. sed ( :39e Fi ··~ure· 32} 1 bot.h · 
oont ribu ·- i... · t o the velocity of ~he dissolution~ At 
c~ncentrat1ons h10'her than 0 . 2N, the y:ote c1 t.ial of .the 
"1 . . reme.1n s nea rly o~n t ant, . so that o ly the , 1den1P_g 
of the · ~>ore · ln the fi1.m ncreasea the r-a.te of' t-he 1 
.... o luti ~n , ~sult1ng 1n ·he s t ra10ht line . a rt of F1g u 
be . be~ter 1nterprete 11 light of the t: ·eor1ea o~ 90rous 
f 11 a c or local calla. 
I n the .· r .;11. 1na.ry qual i tat ive t . sts, i t W. · s found 
that t e SQ l ub il1ty of · -1 i n the halo .. n ao1de dee a•• 
rap1dly in th order or hy 
acid, by i.robromlo a ~.; i d , a nd. · hyd r1o- 1c ac1d. 
ca n a l so be nt reted by t he heory Qf f 
o orlo 
a f ac t 
The solubility of T1 in hydrofluoric ac1 : 1~ h~ r 
c ll of 1ts action product ar mo s t l y sol ble 1n t 
-cid in qu_ t~on . Th e r a ction pro et h re f olu le 
fluot1 t a nate com ·~l x i on 
• 
exc p t that at a cid e onoent 
-
t1ona b e lo 0 2 -J • H, t h e co : .. 1 x i o n thus f may 
h ,Ydroly z e...nd to rm basic :fluor1 s , 11) w., ch Cv 
11) a r s 1 , J • , 1 t n 1 um, J. · !: • , nald , 83, (19 9) . 
~ t1vel 1n lubl a n ~o oons qu~ntly t t1 • 
t11 on t h 1 u r a c • 
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It 1a very probabl.e that bydrochlor1e. h7d*"bromt.o, 
a .nd hydr1od1c acid fcrm complex compounds w1 th t.rivalet, 
'r1. ar.Ld the stabil! t7 of these co:tplex oo•.r::o~d.a cteorea .. • 
· 1n the res7Jeot1ve order. .Thus titanium t 'r1chlor1de •7 
form with h7drochlor1c ac1d soluble 'com Qun.d.s t.bat. ar. 
fa1rly stable even 111 21~ bydro.c.hlo?1.o acid. The- fl ·oaa1 
therefore. C1.1·saolve in the acid. .rt eoncentretlone· lower 
,than 2~ ·, hydPOlJ'.ala taltes place and the 1naolub19 pro- -
duc_t form a protective ·r :11m on tl'le mew.1. l'he brom14•• 
and 1od1c5es or the tid.valen T1 ma7be hydi-c>lyse auc.b taa~ 
er, :ronn1ns prot·ective :films eyen at h18her oo~~ntJW.t.:lo•• 
of the acids. However, this eypothesis can not .be oO.. 
:t'1rmed• because there are no cteacr1 r.·t1~• gtve.n 1n t.1'9 
standard re:ferenoe books 1n regard to ·tl&e behavior o~t 
the trivalent br-om1des and 1o414ea ot Ti 1n aqueous . 
solution. 
In the atu4y ot the rate ot 41eaolu.t1on 1il .)N and ,. 
sulturio acid, . f1nely d1a:oersed &lr was blown 1n the 
testing vessel after tl'"• sam :;;lee were pa.ss1vate4 (see 
Figures 10 and ll). The results showed a reau.•pt1on •r 
dissolution tollowe4 a c:a1n b7 pasa1vat1on. The expl.an&-
t1on is that the f1r3t pnss1vat1on 1s caused by a ~ora­
ation of a rather weak protective· t1lm. l'be d1saolutlon 
resumes ev1de1:tly bees.use o'f" the breakdown of Ulle weak 
fll•• In the presence of air, a se ... :ond1 notably v1sl'ble 
film which 1s more ctable th&rl the t1raL one, forms 
on the Ti. 
In the $tU4y of current mea.eurements of _.:-. t ln sul~ 
1o aQc1d e~ ~.d hydrochloric a c.r1d, when the o.urre.nt drt:>·."')8 
to· zero , the acftltcbing wlth a broken e nd of a gla. s , 
ro·d aau mcH3 a restlmti-on i n t-he e·urrent . Th1e · 1nd1ea t.• 
that during the dlsaolut1or1 there- 1s tome4 a pro·tee,\ ,1.T• 
tilm which tartly a vers u .. ,- the ac t 1ve l.oca l o~lla a nd 
hen-ce slo}is down th~ tUssolution . The acr~:tohin.g. h l PI 
remove a. part of the film• e:cosing the \lllderlylng looal 
e&lls which 1n, t ur n accele ra.te the dieeolut.ion. re.'.~• 
aga,,ip . 
on the ·&ale et the nr £aent 1nv:eet1f; t ·1on, 1:t a7 
be conol~4•d that the meabanl of 41s olutlon .of Ti 
two ma.Jor c.ont rolllng factors: (l) the .. ~ ot 41 •dlJa · 
ti.on le aco,el rated by · tbe p.rtteenee or 1oca.l o lle eal, t.-
1ng l.n t: e • .1 nd .( 2) the rat , y e 
tormatton of a pi-otect1ve io film wh1ch cov ra up 
nart l y o·r .. nt1rl[tl.y th• loc l oella and con ue Uy 
atltles t he rate of dissolution ot r1.12) 
12) ...,t uman1e; -•• Zttr Theorle der M~t llau.flos , 




The 41ssol.ut1on of f1 1n sev-eral selecte4 reagent• 
was etudied in 'this resea rch. The relative sol.ub111ty of 
'l1 1n the following r•&gents, a.·:rmnged in the order ot 
decreasing activity With the. metal, wa s qual1tat1vely a .. 
termb1•<h nyd·rofluor1o aoid, sulfuric ao1d1 h1drocblorlo 
acid, aq;ua reg1a, mixture 9t nitric a.old an4 hydrot.luox-le 
acid., hydrobromie ae141 n1 · rle ac1d, hyper-cblorle a.c1dt 
hydr1od1c a.010.., tonnlo acld, m1.xture ot ooa1um bflrox14• 
and sodium pe1~xide, and sodium hydroX1de. 
itur'ther study was then given to the fi.r s t three mo11\ 
active re-a.gents . The method of loss 1n wight was mploye4 
to e ·valuate th& r a te of dleeo·lution of ·11 in aulf\lr1.c ao14 
a t 25°0. T1 samples fro·m three d1tterent eo~roes were 
1nvast1gatsd.. These exhl.bited dU":ferent, P&te · ot diseolu• 
t1on 1n 6N ao1d. The ax1mum r a te ot dissoluti on ot 
Bureau of ,. !1nes • T1 i ncreased. gr a dually from JN to 51~, 
and rapidly £rom 5N t o 6:M of the a 14. 
· .. eotrod potentials developed. b J · T1 1n aulturic c14 
ran~Jl6 from l N to lON in oonoentration were m .asured. The 
riot ntia.ls decr-ga sed rs. .. idly :f'rom ll to 3N and gradl.tally 
fl'Om .3N to lON-. ~lm1lar resul t s were obta1 4 with b;d.ro-
ohlorlo acid .• 
• ! 
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Tbe ou:rront genera~ed by a t,1t&n1Ut!J•platlnu· oell 
in aultur1o ac14 and 1n hydrochloric ao1-d was alao atu41e4. 
lrhe currents ·ere all e_ hemera.11 but. eould be t.e porarill' 
re·sto d by soratoh1ng the T1 electrode. 
As bydrotlu·or1c actcl corrode& Ti moat ~p1d17, t :\a 
rea·c t1on with th metal was: given an 1nte· o1v _ · atu· 1 • 
It was shown that when f 1 d1 _ solvee 1 11 bydrofluorlo a.c1·4• 
t he ti-1fluo1~1de l s fo·rme4, 
2T1 + 6HF I I . 
Th1s wa oo~·nned b ,.· (l) t i.tr.at.ion w1th 1X>tJ1a 1 . · 
gfil.nate so1ut1bn 1n a carbon d1ox1d atmosp!'lere, and (2) 
·m a · rement o f the· volume o f J.vdrogen evolv 1n n1 t.rose 
atmo phe • 
etho - o f evolution of hJ rogen w· s used t o 
det·ermine the rate of d1ssolutton ot Ti 1n by4rofluor1o 
acid at 25°0 i n a n1 trog n at· osphe r • ··ho ... ta of di 
aolutlo.n in oc/Q 2- m1n. f'or th ac1. b .t · n 0 40 " and 
o. OON conro s with the emplr1c. l equa. ti.on a 
R • 0.459 c ~ > a;, 
and tor t h ao14 betw n 0.2N and 10 .. , ~he p1r1oal 
·u t1on: 
= o.oaa + o. 47,N 
. oble m ~l aal a de to th a o1d d r1ng th 41 • 
olut.ion 1.nereas d t he rate ot cU.eao ut.1on., e t 8 
ua a., arrang~ in the order of decrea. ing act1Y1t7, ·1 
platinum. gol d , copper, silver, n1okel , 1ro ,. A.um, 
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and. lead.. This o~der wa.s found to be closely correlated. 
to the order of 1noNaaing hydrogen overvo1~g• ot these 
metals. 
Hydrofluoric ac id so1ut1ons ot O.lN_. o.24N, 0 . 5N, 
lN, and 2!1 were emnloye4 to 1nve~~ -t 1ge.t.e the "41.tference 
effect• which was tound "° be <Ureo tly propo:t-t.1onal to 
the a -pulled eurr-ent dens1 ty u:~ to 35 m1111amp-eres per 
squa re centimeter,. The affect app~ared to be independent 
of the a.e 1 d co r~oentra.tion. 
~ o-oen-o1rou1t. ":'O'tent1al of T1 developed 1n 
hydrofluoric acid was found to decrease rcF;1dly as the 
ac 1d. eoncent:rat ion changed from 9.0125N to 0 . 211, and ,. '00 
remain ")re.cticall.7 constant with conaantrati.. n higher 
than 0 . 2N . The potential or 1'1 measured 1... 0 . 5 ~ ao1 
under curr . nt increased w1 th : noreae:ng eurr-ent d nsl ty 
and followed strai ght 11ne function u.~ tc about 30 
milliamperes per square centimeter. 
The current develo rcd by the t1ta.nJum--plat1num cell 
~.n hydrofluoric acid was a:p-preoiable, e s~)eoially in h igher 
ac1d. oonce~: trat.1ons. '.'."'olar1zat1on aft·ecto ·d the current. 
onl7 1n acids b low 0.2~:~ . 
It y be eonelnded that the mech n1 o r d1saolutlon 
of T1 1s eleotroah mical _n nature n 1a controll d a1n-. 
l y b y two :fe.c 't#or t aocelera tion or the t e ot 41a110lut1on 
by th exista nce ot local cells and stltllng of the ·· 
action ~ .. t.ha tonne;t .1on ot porou film on t,be 
. . • I •-~ 
16) 
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